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BE TSUI. AHD FAITHFUL, AND VALIAVT FOB THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES 
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* NUMBER 30. 
Jbt SninB aai 3foornaI 
is muma t*«»T mwr 
'J. E. BUTtim, 
F.Jitur itnd ppoprlfltof. 
Tm«« or Pcu.icatiu« On* oopr, yoar. 
by aiil.UUi »f P*M la adraapa, V"upwy-x 
or |i w fv»r •«> monli>» > »oal ot pome* to 
u/ N«i «On in Yurfc n#aotjr. 
l*IUI>t:roHl> UkftlXKMM CAKU*. 
3*. W. LORD, 
D CALEB m 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
STJT8, COXrXCTIOnftT, 
TAHIB'l'Y OIUAMV, TUKAOOO, AO. 
AT TWI OU (Til*, 
M Mala Mml, .... BIVBRPOm. 
«M* 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
ri»iolnln j Phy«l«Un fbr ftn*iun«. 
Ornca, Car*r*i Amr-.pi.» 
Ortplltolrc, (.U) { BlDl>UTORJ>, Ul 
S. K. 1 R. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors i\t .Law 
Union Block, iilddeford, Mo. 
Will glT* »tx*Ul attention to partlo* daairla* 
U» avail Uiaaualvoa of UiO pr»* inum of Uo 
bankrupt Law. 
■. I. lAMlLTOR. (17) B. V. lAMlLTOa. 
LUQUES k DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
A an ooucrroaa la aAaaarrrrr. 
Offlrt fa Citg Building, ... BiJdtftrd, M*. 
a «. LCgraa. itf a. «. Data. 
ADUAI1 TARBOX, 
Countable uud Dctoctivo Officer, 
01I>PKfOID| MALM. 
AllI'MlDMtntmtol to hl« oar* will rtttln 
prompt »u<1 faithful itUitlwa. 14 
J OOLDSDORUl'CH, 
HutlMlurer uf 
NpUalai Cpllmtora mmI .«■!• Drama. 
mud ilmler la 
SU)tn. Hollow Wira. Aih aotl Boilor \louth«, Drlt> 
annia and Jappaaaod *»r» Abu, all kind* 
of Coppor, Hhoot Irwn.aari Tla Work. 
RT Hrimrtnr awl JoH Work don* UitHir 
Uloi. 29 Alfred flrat, Ukddofard. Main*. j»I7 
HA CO ■I'NI.IKM OAiUM. 
1 \ E. J. L. ALLEN. 
17 X7. S. 8UKOEON 
for CimUmUum for 
mi «jtr 
WM.llORSON* 
Attorney awl Counselor at Law, 
44 Nila Nl., Mm—, X*tM. U 
JL OWEN A SON. 
K«.M Mate Mml, I 
Fashionable Tailors, 
A*l 4«»Wra la • 
rOKBTON AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
Ami Min KumUhlng Unto A|«aUfbr (It*Ml- 
•bralwl Ahkimb llaitun Uoi* mm! Sawing 
L •JO- 
A C. TLXBUEY. 
iV* 
II 
hMtoMttntly «a hud ud A* *!• M !••*» Mib 
inl v( 
LDMBEB, 
ClMt»nU HMmlw. rukau, 
Oars* Doors, ta*b. llliuda, Ac., Ac. 
a»l P1an«d lloantt. Im?** 
J^DWAED LA OAEDL', 
DEALER l.V MILLLVKHY, 
Fancy Good*. LtMf. VrlreU, Triinmitigs, 
Mvttooa, ta., 47 Faciuay Uitao, (Wattr 
l'uwtr Drick lllock), Saoo, VUioo. Oiu'JS 
Y' alentlne FEEES 
DYE HOUSE ! 
NKARCOYK*KI> RKIMR, VACO. 
XT AH mMk iJ«n» by hlai tanutnl Mt to arnii 
Wi. 
yyrALL\rE brothers a co.. 
Tuwri nad Currlara, 
it*. Jm». Mt. 
Th* highest uurkat urtoa will b* i«M for TUrk 
AD'I IlkU* Molt UMmt illr«M froai Km York 
MiarhrC lUiiuuturwr* o( l'pi>cr Laatiiar ua 
Calfhkliu. filtering fUtr fbi m!«. Ijt< 
W k N. T. BOOTHIiY, 
MKRl'U.VNT TA1LOIUJ. 
tui l .Unlcrj In 
<JlofliM, Clothing, 
•rat 
UK-NTS' rUKMSlllXU UOOltt. 
"i-t lYrtwr Mill uxl Water aU Haoa. 
C. CLARK k CO., 0. 
tiuiihrUnp uxl dcAlt-ra in efirjr * artrty *f 
,vir.\ roi'THs' j.m torr 
cLonmYa xsv raurBBcra oooue, | 
74 Main K, optMMtu Tdk 1I..UI, «•*>. »♦ 
Y * ^ & CUTTER, 
»uui« m 
H nv fI Conl 
Of all liiM, arH 
Oumberlnnd Coal. 
rJTAIaw. brain Tip* furuiaheU to urdc*. 
AV 5 IJmmJ \\k*rf. 'JS 
O. K. DENNETT, 
MALia i* 
Drujjs nn<l OhoraiorvK o 
Mrm MRDICINKM, 
M*erfmwmtrw% Fmmry #?••«**, 
BOOKS AJKD STATXOltX&T, 
—AT— 
No. 80 Main 8treet, 8aco, Maine. 
Pbjraleuuii jiiamlHl«»A» cawUHj- 
CM*t7 orflw |»row|»Uy an<l fclthftlly t11«l 
*ol7tl •*** 
"Good Living." 
pHAKLKS 
77 Mai* ft., (ini Cata*act Baiww) «**, 
HUH«0Dti«*M to rawly *11 With Art* 
all klati*, ai Cm Ivwwi luikit piw« 
^ r act' uewibT" 
No. <M Uau u., (Tumi Uamx DeiUf'o) tUuo, 
MmMm «f 
Htvmfesges, 
<* aU u4 U«*l«r la 
TRUNKS. TRAVELING BA08, Ac. 
^JlLU'B0b*S« * WEARS*. 
SAUDMf MSamIUm, 
DmIm la 
Faraitur*. Carpatiac*. Paj*t Ifaagtaga, u 
AD kinds of Bmn Foaishiiff OomU. 
FAIL CUtMUl taM J. f. ITUU 
(IKMKttAL BIHIUM 
* 
WILLIAM J. COrEKAND, 
Attorney, und Counsellor at Law, 
UREAT TALIS, X Jl. 
Will itMnii lo profaaalonal In tha Bla'.e 
and U. a CwMll Maim and New llanpeblra 
l.M ■■ ■■ ■ Ul 
II. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(Oflca opi^Mlu tbe Alliloa IIuom) 
LI1F.RHH, MAINE, 
WILL PRUHKl'irrK CLAIMS AUAIMKT utatb 
I AN J> I'NIThi* BTATKa. *> 
STONK & II Al.KV. 
Attorneys * Counselors at Law, 
KENNEUUNK, ME. 
OOoo ot«x C. t~ l'reaaer'* rtore. 
at H. 1TU90, A. «• 01LIT. 
rttf .T.nnwim. 
INDEPENDENT 
IK8URAN0E 00., OF B08fON. 
CAIHI CAPITAL, $J**,0001*>., 
Invrat inrnU, Jam. 1. I*W. 
U.H.«|»rt<niL Bond* f ISO,WW on 
Mm • pa* MaL do l«t,uwi M 
Ouritridfv City Dorel*. lo.ouooo 
Vt CratnU and Tl «nd Caiada <la 0,000 00 
Uu DU CwJL •ccurwl hj I'. » Uuali •• Col- 
html 00 
Imii Mcuml I'jr flnl M *\gm*r no Heal ll»- 
30,001) 00 
134 Otam Trada^' NauomI Hank llAtMOl' 
IkHo feadvabto, V.&KMt 
I'-h m llaul ami In Hank, 1.740 vt 
lntemi Accm-I, 2,110 W 
fllMNM 
No KUUU'vlia« rUi— U any kiwi. 
c«3**Jiltf It. UMALL k tOS, Ar-o»« 
STATE OF UVdAXTSTE- 
T0RK, r*. IkriMi Jipiciil Coot, > 
M»y Tenu, A.D. IVIi. S 
Mm'-*I I*1 >rt S>«i>-n* rU». lu lite County of Straf- 
Hwd .u»I ttatie '4 .tew ltini|Mhlrv. »». Chart* L. C«f- 
nub iu»l J«Au U. Camdoti U4l> v4 Uw CRy.Cuualy auJ 
iitb >4 V « YiH, |*rti« r- In w umUt Ihr Ann of 
Cawfrh Ml I'mi-Mom. V-wkhawann-v k CuM|«uiy.ae>«|aw 
itlfKt dull <altM<air >1 '•/ U» aial lr.iiakw.tiii£ buaiuuw kl 
>nth B. raitk, In m»I O amy << Turk Trutlev.) 
Ami now <«i li> t)*' Court Owl Cliarle* L. !'<*• 
iuA BI»I Mn tl. Owl «, II# principal iba»lMt<, il tha 
thou U tt* unnW tbt writ,w»rv i»4 lnh«Uum» u4 litis 
MUte.and had u«i tenant, »>enit "Caluvnry witlilathc •ante; 
that I'M If pub or Win bar* km attm Iml In lUtuClMi, 
Ml Hal ih> » haw had no rv*ksm uf wl xtil ami •liatlimt iii, 
It u 0rto'td, Tbat mom >4 lb* |wt*lincy of this aud be 
intra |« th« » i. >1' .Util«,hy |<uMI<htnj{ au altoi"! c ,pjr 
uf thU order, tor-tlwe wnh *n alwtrwt of the |<Llntlir« 
writ, thrar wtimo ly In Um I *i .« tk» 
a if w*|M»|wr |'»nit«l lu lliH*( >rl, lo aakl county, the U*t 
pu' UratlMi !•> ho ixrt Inu than thirty day* brfcre tbe oeit 
li ra of m»I Court, lo hi h'*bu at Alftv-I, in a»l I * nil 
«>>unty, o« tho thirl Tu*»l»y t>l Vptimber, A. l> W, 
tltal *aal dr|rt»laiii« ma* tbruawl IIb-w a|'|»r aijJ uua«r 
to nkl tail, If they UuUI tee niM. 
Attest II. rAlltriKLU, Ork 
(JAj/raef •/ Writ. 
Actio, «f twn>i|«il, «i>«iaii wint anarl<-d fc*|T9.17 
Ihe b><**«. tiff, a»»h. viwiuryr, c*tin mpfwr and two week* 
hi«f>l, an bimkbul m r A. Fan»w<wth, mmi ol th* >W- 
fwiauM Mn»<Ul«l l<»*. |«,lMT,ruunmU« Jnw.fcriM, 
NV AiVUunmun |><0. 
A Itw r«i7 f <w*v "f Coirt, 
( i Cta. I U H. VaUtroct U tlw «rtt 
Attest 11 FAliriKLn, CVrk. 
itta 
NkrillT'i HhIis 
York, ia«-u »u ukuUuq ami will 
u 
•old >1 public auction uq Tu*».Uy. Aiixuii 4, 
A l». I <+■*. «t nina •'•lock la the fbreooaa, at Uta 
olflca af 11.11. Uiubnak In UaMrtofc in «i«l couuty 
•f York. *11 the rl£ht In *<|«lty whtoh Thorn** r 
rtmm it A>rtiaa4 la u« ««<wi/ af OulwrUa^ In 
lb* MUta »f Mala*, hu or bad <>o Iba l*tn day ol 
April. A. D. IMM. at thre* o'oloak In lb* afternoon, 
k«ku l!l« Uuia of Uia attachment of the Miua a 
lha »rtgtnal wtH In IMa action, to radeatn tkalbU 
lowiux deaartbad rani aatate ailuato la (aid Liui- 
ertok,U>wtl> A oartnln lol of land iltuat* In nitl 
Liaertok and MUal nortknljr by laud of Imm 
Kuter) easterly by land of I'harlc* W. Dotrnlotr, 
•ou Uteri y by land oaeuplad by Roawall Torray, 
and waatarly >'jf Iba road laa*Mnf ovar "Canuon 
11111," ao callal, containing three-fourth* ol an 
adr*«ora or laaa. bain* tlia »aai« lottha nM Place 
bought of Jain a* II. Cola, bv deed dated March I.'. 
IMS Al«o another lot of land <ttuate In ml«t 
Ltaierk-k. *ud buanded norlbecly ;by ilaad lately 
owned l>y William Cobb, dvcvaaed, eatterly by the 
abova naae«l roa.l, aviitherly by lan«l of Benjamin 
Haaka, and westerly bv land lately owned by aabl 
William Cobb, containing Iwo ncre* mora or laaa. 
with Iba buildings Ibeceoa. A portion of iba lat- 
ter daacrtbad lot of land. being *ub)ect to a uiort- 
tea (a jjiran to Wlnbnrn Adam* ef aald Limerick to 
•ouaro Uio jut) maul of m nuU uf UmJ for oua hun- 
dred and fifty dollar*. dated .lotambcr 0, ('tis, 
payable on demand with interest, on whkcb there 
I* now daa t ha lun of una hundred and eliclity-two 
del tare tal el*btv-eiglit ceuta. Maid mortgage 
deed la rt*eortled In I wok 'Jvl pa^o Hu, of York rej{ 
i«try All the ab».T«s4c« jrlbed i>rtiunc« alio t>«- 
Ihk to a uort^a K1**" I" Jarauiiah kl 
Ma*in ol Mid Llmartck.to »acur* the pnymaot of 
a no la of. hand for fbut ltnndr«4 awl (lit y-two dol- 
lar* and flRy three r«nt«, dated May I. Inc.*. p-»> 
bla on demand with Intereit. on which there It 
now Una Ike U>a sunt uf four hundred nnd ninety- 
(l>ur dollar* and ninety eaota. Tho latter mort- 
tac« dt» d ts rtc4fftod in boak »u t<nc Ifcl ol Ynrk 
reentry JUSKI'I! O UAHMUN. Shcrlfl. 
Lltnc-rlek, July J, IM). 3w?9 
Mkeria'a Ml*. 
\rORK, m. 
1 Taken ••!« rne-ne pfxx-», and will ha told on 
tiMwtMm at 1'uUiiO Auction, «>n ivaturUay, Uia 
twenly-«fth dav of July, A P. I*N. at fire o'clock 
in the it tb« ikm of J. P. Jiaim. In 
CoraiWi, la -«»u' cuuut) «.r York, all the ri*lil In 
«iulty which Albert Lf>»hy, of »ald O rnish, ha* to 
miwiu Um lollowlnr daeeribad teal ••talc. »ltu- 
U»d In mIiI i'urni*h. tu ill A certain lot of lan<l 
lu aafcl «'ornl«h an.1 bonified an foil. »«i bertaninx 
at the County rv wl at Uw corner of Noah W liar- 
k*r W» land, an'l runt>ii<» southerly byaald liar* 
kef* land u» I ana of II. W, ilk*, IIw«m weaterly 
by mid I'ikc'i land to *al<i ro*>l thence by Mid 
r« a4 to lMvmd» h« .run all t«.celh«r alth the halld- 
lnf» 1 herein. The above dawr!'**! prelutac* bain* 
nuHtirt to a mortise rlren to John Jameaon,' of 
*aid t'ornlih to M-earw Um |«tMMt oC a uti of 
baud for oac hundred and Alty dollar*, dated May 
iTMa, INfcp^Mlla iliooatki with Interaat on 
which there I* now due the tuuiof onu hundred and 
tlftr-nine and 9tVl<M dellare, laM im>rtr»K« li now 
lo.Uen fey JmuIi tt!adk wl Liuimiton. tn taLl t'eun* 
ty.nnd rvc>rded in I'..ok 3mI. m» '."•-•or York 
liaauirr. JACUIt TIIUMl-aoN, 
C>rnl»b, June it, A l». !"*■». l>e|.ul) Sheriff. 
MM 
REMOVAL 
\rw ANN GOUDAN fas removal her L'l *HUtnerf, Fancy an>l V.a*tWh flood* and 
lUir awk U No t Atea« Hurt Market H>i, Hid- 
defora. where *)>e would be pleated to greet her 
lorwMr |>atroiM JU 
FOR SALE! 
A <MOI> 
Milliucry IBiuiinosfc* ! 
UN MAIN 8TBKET. lUDDltfOUD. 
for Inrther Information Inquire at thli office. 
mmajmc 
^ JKOUMUJ- CUILNKT BAND, 
CIIOtLU K YORK Lbaikk. 
HAJIUKM YOUR, UlHKCTvR, 
rvuiti 
lirat*H ox* Strin*? Muxic 
rut au mniuwMt 
nr^lyiaWiifM r«tk, »i TuMr A ru- 
■>iu furuiUr* HU<«, 160 litin Sir**!, wr S. F. l'*r- 
«h»r. ^ Main 
SAwiIIMmm for um •< A4mm* 1U11 bmU I n. as 
ri^HE SAN FORD BRASS BAND 
Will ftartibh VmM I' 
For Politic*! and other Public Oecuiont. 
CttMoiwteUou* BMjr be to 
w*. Bnxvrr,.... suit*], 
C. W. tBRlUHK Alfred. 
ss£l$£^ «iMk IB Wt for* Italic 1» •JSlll.*1 l^Lvii 
Cr« 
ol«f. A»jr o»* flrlnc Tnrofw*tw», or mvrs* 
awtvtwUltli.iwM *Mfc. IHkf 1 *** 
QPOX«E MATRIWB. ud SIWIOE WR OotMIMta: «Mw«r(l(l»liliMlkiU(,U' 
... i'UAU«Ol RNK « NOWBU.<«, 
t m N*la Mmt, 
Ef Vltls piiaud at U>U oAe«* 
1 
* 'w »MhiI jy 
r*y mn b* Dm. 
Lnn *n to Ood, 
mw and rtffl thy tear*. 
Kr Um hWrhe* taw thy pain, 
8m thy (uflWtaf and thy fawa | 
Ttu>a thall but vail hU help iu nlu. 
Lear« »U to God. 
0* *011 aod tru»l I 
for hi* stroke* are »U\>kr* of lor*, 
Thou mu*t for Ihjr profit bear 
II* ttgr filial fcar would ui >r* j 
Tnut thy Vallier** lorhigt car* | 
IV- ttfll anil trtut' 
Know, Ood I* near! 
TVugh tliou think htm f\r amy, 
Though kit merry, long Hath »lept 
O* trill ouov* aol n* JeKy, 
When hi. child moagh hath wept) 
For Ood I* i«r 
O loach Mm n<4 
Wkn uU tww to hear thy prayer* 
Korir 4*ili oar Uud fnr*ri | 
11* the cm* who Nr>l hean 
Vfeal* hi* mtw'» •■vuoJ* ar» *ct; 
Then trarh him not. 
U thou lor* lilm, 
Walking truly Id hi* way*. 
Then no trou>4e, oro«», or death 
Shake* thy head or qartl* thy i>r»l**i 
All tiling* *crve the* t*r» UdcaiU. 
If Utou lur* tiud I 
^isfrllnncoiis. 
Jfr. tin J Smith'* ITvmUnehri. 
"Such n headache us 1 have!" groaned 
Smith, mi he entered llio breakfast room, 
with hit* hair rumpled, his cheat collapsed 
Aud Itia Imck rounded on' in thn shn|>o of 
the letter C. "Such a hendache !" 
"Ferhnpa it was thu cako yon ale before 
going to bed/'renwirkcd his wife, na »ho 
poured tho coffee. 
"Cake ? There's nothing mora whole- 
Mine limn rake bulura u«>inj» to Iwil, en|M*c- 
ially plum rake," answered Smith, drc|». 
ping into a chair. 
Mrs. Smith, feeling india|»osod at that 
matutinal hour for an argument, indented 
"Try a little lea." suggested ahe. 
"Ten ! an old tnaid'a reinetly ; no tea Tor 
me •" 
"Well, cofli'c." 
"Won't think 1 want any thing," groan* 
ed Smith. "O dear ! I am going to hare n 
day o| it" 
Mm. Hniilt had it on her tongue's eaid to 
siy, "Well, that in the usual result or a 
night of ithut she closed Iut t«cth and 
bit otl'tlio c\ak|Krated nnd truthful rejoin- 
der. v 
"Isn't this room awAil hot?" nsked 
Smirh, opening six.door* without waiting 
lor her reply, whirli, if, uttered.would have 
born that alio wan -shivering with the 
d rang toe. 
Then seating himself at the tahlo : "I 
think I will havo ten Mrs. Smith; it will 
bo Btirc to tijieet or cure ine; It don't mat* 
ter which," liu adds, with a despariug 
groan ; ••and 1 may as well eat a pieoo of 
lieafsteak, while I am aUtut it—in for a 
penny in for a pound—0, tlear!" 
"I think I'll come ami sit in your room, 
Mary," said Smith to his wife after the tea 
and breakfast had gouo down, "It look* 
nice and pleasant her*, and 1 like to atay 
with you when 1 have the headache." 
Mnry turned her hark, that he need not 
aee the amile lurking round her mouth at 
tho conclusion of hi* sentence, and brought 
a pillow to the w»fa lor his disorganized 
head. 
•'Not that—no, not thai; it will only host 
my head. O.denr! .Mnry (solemnly) do 
you knew I think I made a mistake in cat 
ing that beefstouk 7"^ 
Mary, with n lieroisin >\liich nhoultl pines 
her nnmo in "Fox's Uook «f Mnrtyrs,'* «fi«l 
not reply, *1 knew it at the time, 'Smith, 
and iny only chance of preventing you from 
outing was to refrain Ironi nsking you not 
tuNt; 10 I didn't my »o." 
"Mary," said Smith, a* she seated her- 
self to scwiug, "don't yon think I should 
feel better if 1 had a jug1 of tailing water at 
my feet ?" 
"Perhaps you would," mid Mary, drop- 
ping iter spools un J ihinihlu and buttons 
on the door to hunt np the jag and hot wat» 
or hersolf, for Smith had tho opinion 
tli«l a wilu should iittoiwl tu theso things, 
although three grunt fat Mirvants might ait 
sucking their thumbs in tho kitchen, And 
cookiug tboir liocls ou tho rutigu. "V«rhapa 
you wMihl." 
••Maty," naked Smith, niter this arrange 
ment was carried out, don't you think this 
bottle might lie |>ushcd a little closer ? J 
don't Awl it, e*eept on one liwt.'' 
•*Yee," snid Mary, dropping her work 
once mom. "la it right ?" 
"O, yea," answered Smith,, rolling his 
leAeye in eetacy, os tin* I .cm iwiivirutud 
lite eoloe of his feet; ••how nice it it to 
hate you round when I tun sick!" 
The same tunny kmk rumu again around 
tl»e corners of Mary'a mouth, Itttt Smith, 
mew lua odium mini, uuiii t «h*« it. 
".Mary," enid Smith, "I tltiuk 1 could go 
to sleep now if you would rlose llioeo cur- 
tnius mill tliiii|;«. ami carry that confounded 
bird down atairs, nod •hot out the liulil-** 
"Ye*," «eid Mary, "mid I'M tako my 
sewing into Uk> next room." 
••Do." aaid Smith. 
And gnthfrine up Iter work basket and 
Smith t penis, that liatl auveral vital buttons 
missing, ami which he wished replaced, 
&Ury d»|«rto«l. 
"Mary," ■aid Smith, auddenly appear* 
ing at the door of the room where the had 
aealad Uemelf. witli hia hair fampenl. and 
a blanket ehawl •licking to hie back, Vll'e 
no use.* ! don't feel a bit lietter. I'm 
sura 1 don't know whet to do. IX) you | 
reelly think it waa the rake ?" 
Mary's patience was waning. "! biow 
it, John—it al waya makes you sick. Don't J 
you recollect 1 atked you not to eat it at 
'tfc»*n»f*> »m-.v terfWI yT 
"Well, all I ean my ia," aeid Hindis •! 
dim't boliete ii. O, d«-ar ! where era tbol 
morning jtepew V* ?u> >* u 
I'lmI W09 another way of atklng Mnry to 
rend liietn lo him, which shodid.nnd with- 
out raying, ni Smith did on similar occa- 
sions,— 
*'0 ! there m nothing iq tho pa | vers this 
morning but tho Mine old tariff discussion; 
in fact, they are quit* dull—hero they are— 
perhaps you can pick out something for 
yourself* 
At twelve, Smith annk into the arm* of 
Morpheus, and slept tilt throe } but. nlas! 
wnking", l»ejrgcd for Ida wife and n wash- 
bowl. Both were forthcoming, nn also the 
expected result. 1 ho rest of the dny, till 
Hark, tho blinds were opened and aliut; the 
bottle of hut water on and off* duty, and 
Mm Smith ataid by to too him Iw sick. 
About Moven in theovrning ho despairingly 
signified lua wbJi.to retire, adding,— 
••I aup|K>ae, of eitunm, you don't feel 
sleepy in all ?" 
••N-o,'' said Mary, lovikiug (rein tho win- 
dow at n lovely moon that waa juat rising; 
••imi, not very."- , 
"Well," aaid Smith, "don't come, if you 
don't want to, hut 1 can't ait up nuy longer, 
and I have nn idea I ahull gut to aleep.'' 
So Mary went to bod with her bearded 
baby. 
A week had olapsed. Smith waa in good 
health and spirit*, lie could amoke. Tin 
world wasn't a charnH-houae niter all. Ma 
ry was flat on her back with a nervous 
hendacho. 
••Sick ?" naked Smith. 
••Shocking pain in my temples," said 
Mary. 
"What n pity," answered Smith, paring 
his nails nt tho window, without turning 
his head. •• lt"» going lo be aura a lovely 
day—quite like spring. Hnvo ynu the 
Irast idea where my gnty pants ure?M 
•'No," Kiid Mary, faintly from the pil- 
lows. ••! Ciink in Ihe closet." 
•SSo—atntittfa,'' Mid Smith, "aliotit those 
gray pants; I don't think they'vo worn very 
well, dn you! And do yon know, Mary, 
nlwut the inilk bill, whether it is right or 
not? And, by tho way. did nif nitons eotiio 
home liuit night? Aud baa that man boeu to 
fix the front door?" 
M!Wy lnmil aches ho badly," said Rliiry, 
" that I can't rumcmbur anything. Biddy 
will tull you." 
••Well, I'm worry for you," aald Smith, 
trying hit* cravat at the glasa, "Tho very 
lnjst thing for yuu la to lump quiet, onil I'll 
tako myself out of tho way. Sleep is the 
thing for you." 
So Smith put on Ilia heaviest pair of lioots 
ami wont all over tho house, ami let the 
doors hang, anil whittled tho "Star* and 
Stripes," oud eat Ifia. breakfast, aud then 
cauic up to diffusa tJio raapoctiro claims of 
|KMrk, and bocf, and ohickao for (hat day'a 
dinner, oloaiog by onotliar reconmieuda. 
tiou to keep quiet, uud not Imther lionwlf 
ahout anything. 
•♦No better?" askod Mr. Smith, reproach 
fully, at six o'clock that evening; "no let- 
ter? I thought you'd l»e well, ecrtainly, by 
this time, after a day's quiet." Qitiet? She 
had the whole kitchen rctimn after her all 
day, asking more questions than there are 
in tho Assembly,a catechism, and the front 
duor bell ringing ua il by order of tho fue 
detriment; but tho aaid nothing lit all 
about that; ifsho had, Smith would have 
replied, with that lordly wave of his linud 
with which men dispose of inch mutters: 
"You shouldn't allow such trifles to trouble 
you." 
"No better, then?" Smith inquired; as il 
ingrntitudo to him ho really rfracrVfd a 
modification of her former reply—"no let- 
ter? Well, sleep alter all ia tho best thing; 
and as I cao't do anything for ynu, 1 think 
nx it is micli a lowly night, thnt I will Ktrnll 
nut nwbilu. There, there," said ho, pat- 
ting the blanket, "go to sloep now." Ami 
clo#e upon his rctirine heels alio heard the 
thundering Imng or the front door." 
After diver* and innny comparisons bo- 
twsen malt; ami fuumlo headaches, and thu 
seeming incongruity on tho malo mind of 
the nunc course of trcntment for hotli, Airs. 
Sn»i»h fell asleep to bo wakod about twelve 
by Smith,who thumped np stair* in his l»oots 
mid ndviwd her again M to tho efficiency 
i.f sleep in case of femnlo headache. Tlicu 
—Smith wont to bed, and slepj the alcop or 
Iho just, with not a glimmering Idea thnt be 
was not the unsolfislicst and lovingvst of 
husbands. Indeed had bit wife question- 
ed it, lie would have pointed her to that 
column in the daily papers where accounts 
are given uf husbands Vho inako it a prnc- 
tic« to crick their wives' skulls onco n 
week; nnd placing bis arm akimbo, with n 
stern look, would havo asked her, with 
bis nose closo to her laco,— 
"What if sbo had such u huxhaud as 
that?" 
Lorr. AMofo thb HtnaEBs.—Homo time 
*ince n newly married couple on a bridal 
iri|> v tailed the Shakers at Lebanon. The 
ovening whh spent Iti talk, t>cd tiinc cnino, 
mill the couple wore invite«l to sleep. Tlicv 
l>nMnl out of the oftro up stairs, and there 
we twr> nihor'flirml Rhikcn, a -brother*' 
and a 'Vhtrr,'" earh with randies "Man 
to Uio left,* said tlio brother, and ium a 
room ho eraorted tlie bridegroom. 4 Wo- 
ilian tu tlio ri|{lit," raid the sister, and iujo 
n separate room the hride was ushered, the 
new inado husband and wife separating 
without even a food night kins. The 
bridal party remained only one night. 
What tlio world says has more influenco 
on its than we know, or knowing are will, 
ing to confe«. Even in minor 
matters we are goreme.l by outsider*. We 
don't wear the coat or bonnet, the boot or 
•bawl we should If we were absolutely and 
Iwavely ami creditably Independent. We 
tlon't go where we should—sometimes this 
may In) of nrlrnntap"—because of what this 
pame world save. We marry half the tiro* 
what the world* not ouratlvua, selects; we 
talk from thoaioof the world, we grow 
old after the pattern set up, and finally die 
ns the world says. AH of which prorca 
thai the world »aad particularly that part 
of It tfhirh' we personally contribute to the 
ceuauu—is made up prutiy uxteaaivuly of 
tolerably large stwd (bob. > > 
i —r*ir 
» A Vaek*tUr'» E*ptrUntm with a Haby. 
It ■ very pretty baby—that is for ■ 
iMikv 1 no fault to find with it, as far a» 
its individual identity was oonocmcd. U 
b»bics must exist—and 1 suppose then? is 
a neeWtty for the thing, or else where 
would nil the grown people roine from ?— 
this baby was ss well in its way ns any 
otlwrttftby. 
1 mention these facts, merely to prove 
that I am in no wny prejudiced. As tar as 
mortal man can !»e, I am entirely an impar- 
tial witness. I 
I t was fust asleep in its cradle—o little 
white-hoaded doll, with long dark eyelashes 
and a crimson dot ofjn mouth, against 
which lav its tiny fist, with five well defined 
dimpl « m the joints thereof. It was fiist 
asleep, 1 My, when Mori lis camo easily into 
the loom. 
*1 am going over to the depot to see 
mother #0*, Joseph. I'll lie Imck in half an 
lioiirt Just keep an eye to the haby, while 
I am gone, will you?' 
1 looked blankly at inv sister. But while 
I was considering how n» express my totnl 
dixtwiit from her audacious proposition, alio 
tripped out of the room, her ribbons flut- 
tering In tho soft spring air. 
Silance dosn't sliVnys kivo consent, but 
IWtha had taken it for pmntcd, in this 
matter, and I was left an unwilling guard- 
ian of my littlo nephew. 
ilowever, ho was fast nslccp; that was 
one circumstance in my favor. Mortul 
baby coukln't present a more innocent and 
clicrubic aspect than hoMid. So 1 calmly 
went on with my writing, soon becomiug 
oblivious to his infuntile presence. "Talk 
alMiut tending babies," quoth I to myself 
dipping mv goose quill triumphantly into 
the iftk.^wfiy it's the easiest business in life. 
I should nover spend my money hiring 
nurse*, If that little one was mine; but 
women never do know how lo economize 
property." 
As thrie fancies passed through my mind 
tliu luihy woke up uiitl sneezed. 
I gave the cradle mi oscillatory kick, and 
then burst forth into tho well known burden 
of "Bye-a baby bunting," but the little vil- 
lian absolutely declined to abut his eyes 
again like a schmMc Iwliy. lie opened 
them wider than two miniature moons, 
stared st mo with nil nir of malevolence 
that ninde mo n-firin ballevur in biiiiiau dii- 
prnvity ever since, nnd deliberately begun 
to cry. Ami the harder I rocked the cradle 
and the louder I sang, tho more resolutely 
did that haby cry. 
'*lie's liunitry, "thought I to myself. HBa* 
hie* must feed, and it s highly reprehensible 
of Bertha to stay nway so long. 
So I wont down into tin; pantry mid in- 
»ti tilled n search for milk ; I had n vague 
idea won tlio diet generally preferred by 
toothless infancy. Hut milk there wun 
none. Lamp oil, Siewnrt'a avrtip kerosene, 
brandy ; everything but milk waa there; 
every known or conceivable fluid, in aggra- 
vating prolusion, liut.not a drop of milk. 
AM this time meanwhile, tlio mara of my 
nephrw lint slightly md'tcned l>y thu distance 
lolli.wed inenltont like n Ncmcjia 
I rushed frnntieally up stairs, nrmed with 
it lump of vngar, t>>e firat soothing ex|KMidi« 
turo that suggested itedl'io mo. 
".dims il4 dear little heart, there, there ; 
coii|(MU)d jour racket, cun t you keep still ? 
Tilkj ita sugar from it* own, own uncle, 
n little golden boy." 
Hut the golden lmy renolutely rejecred 
the ill gar, acreaming louder tliuii ever; as 
if its lunga woruli»rty baby |Niwer,uiid war* 
ranted never to tiro out. It kicked and 
Hiruggled it pawed the nir, it grew purple 
in the face. Afflict* of King llcrod and nil 
the Egyptians ; what wan a man to do ? 
In vain 1 ••xecutod a war dance around 
in eradlo; in vain I rang the dinner bell, 
and jingled the chinaomnnienti.and waved 
tlio leather duster, and swung my gold re 
fieati r, mid Imwlcd nur-ery ballad* at the 
top of my lungs. Talk nbout perseverance. 
Knhcrt HrucnV spider wax nothing to that 
atrocious liitle lump of mortality. 
"There'a nothing for it hut to capitulntn,'' 
said I to myself, an I punmild my bat on 
inv head, vicioitaly thrust my urm into my 
overcuul, and seized thu huby out of the 
cradle. 
Leavu it absolutely alone I dared not,and 
the nearest grocery whero milk was procur- 
able lay fully three blocks off. 
Tlnia in n aort of gloomy despair I iaaued 
forth lioni tlio house, carrying my per»ocu> 
tor liko a bundle under one arm. 
1 thought he would stop crying when he 
got into me open air. nm imh ncj injuni 
only Mwmed to inrimM llitf ulirill power of 
hi* villniiiou* littb pip** ! l'eoplo turned 
to *i;ire ill mi*, an if I wuro an iwuped In 
nutic or an altductor ol infant innocence. 
Women looked indignantly at the baby. 
Uluo worsted noeks nn<l Utile pink log* 
kicknl blindly Iroin beneath iny nrm*. 
Children ran nHrr me, dog* Imrked, but I 
kn|rt doggedly on my way, walking into 
tliu grocery with u icsolotioii second only 
to that of the Honmn iellow who jumped 
into n crater, nohoily Kufkwa how many 
hundred year* ago. 
"A |Niit of milk, if you plense." 
••Milk, air? Mate joii brought anything 
to put it in V 
I thought of my tohaceo box, my pocket 
handKcrchief, the eorncr of my hftt, all of 
thu impracticable place* for thu deposit of 
the lacteal fluid. 
"I nover thought of tliat!" I mid,' right 
ing the baby, who cum* head uppermost 
with a yny crimson countenance, and eves 
looking very defiantly Into initio ; eye* that 
mid a* if (hey had spoken in ho many syl- 
lable*, "I won't aton crying ! HI die first!" 
The mort keeper looked on sympathetic 
ca'ty. 
Nt could acll you a nice little pitcher, air, 
if—" 
••The wry Wen," lintornintwl, *A pitch- 
prof milk, und (jIcuhj lake tlw change out 
of this itorta innnnnio ( for if 1 hail lhro« 
l»nir of hsnilH 1 could not mora than hold 
tliia kicking little demon with tliem !** 
••Well, sir," aatd lite etorokruper, lie 
does koiii a rare on for using Ilia legn, let 
alone hid lung*. Yen, sir. Ilinnk'eo, sir !** 
Now, I have always Uid it up aa a grudgs 
against human nature tbat that unprincipled 
grocery-man took a Ave dollar bdl oat of my 
portmonnale. knowing tbat I should not die. 
eover it, until It was too late to rectify the er- 
ror ! 
(I would not hate treated a Turk so !) 
I took my pltahcr of milk with my right 
hand. etUI balancing the baby agftidat mv left 
arm and side, and aUrtad for home. 
1 Now, I'll eettle your basin«oe, my Am young 
friend, I thought Is it poeeible that I was 
etfr such an incorrigible nulsancs aa this? 
Dut my triumph was speedily reduocd to the 
lowest pitch of humiliation. 
Dear sm, Ms. Ueverly, Is it possible that 
tbla la jro« T 
It was Kate Milton's self radiant in spring 
bonnet, lilac silk walking drees, cloee-mnged 
Ksot and 
the daintiest of Dlae kid glores. 
Milton, with an air ol astonishment that 
atrrcd to make her one degree pretusr than 
e*ei% 1 
My Ant instinct was to turn and Aeeigno- 
minously; my aaoond was to drop my nephew 
and kia milk into tba gutter and resolutely 
deny all connection with them; my third 
prompted me to stand my grvund- 
* Tea, II is I, Miss Milton—a—ftne day. 
Very Ane. 
Kate eysd jn* dabisul;, and no wonder. 
,(Hf ao^r.evling and twfatlng na If a serpent 
worsliuMh QfU instead of a baby'afoot appear* 
ad beesafh my noat shirts- fianksd by about a 
qnaetar W a yaed of Swiss embroidery and 
tneke, wo Jelly etamped by tba Aery ordeal 
through which we had bothy—H the silk 
t I * 
confound It!) had dripped adown the full 
leugth uf ray pearl colored pantaloons, and my 
hat, bent aud bruiaed, watthrutt on (he «Wt 
of my b**d. 
I wm gloveleas, flutbed tod diahevelled and 
take me for all Id all, mutt hate appeared con- 
tiderably like a pickpocket, or an old elotbM 
man oat for a walk. 
I patted on, followed by the sound of faint 
but subdued laughter—a found that itung ma 
to the qoiek. 
80 Kate and her companions vera laughing 
at m«{ thla waa, Indeed the unkindeet cut of 
all I molted never to dance the Oerman with 
KaU Milton again. 
The house was quiet anJ deeerted aa I re- 
turned and inserted my night key in the circu- 
lar lock. What could hate become of Bertha ? 
The oold daw ooted out of my brow aa I, for 
ont inatant, contemplated Ui* horrible poati- 
bllity of my being left, a aort of modern Rob- 
inaon Crusoe, with that diabolleat little man 
Friday on my hand*. 
Nonaente ! there wai no probability of that 
I aat down on Bertha'a low rooking chair, and 
planting the baby flrmly on my knee, applied 
the apout of the pitcher to bia moutb. 
Would you believe it T he wouldn't drink a 
drop. Tie screwed bia mouth aa tightly shut ae 
If he never intended to open it again, and doub- 
led blmMlfoverb*okwarda with aatrength of 
will whioh would have been remarkable In a full 
grown man, but almply marvellous In a tan 
muntka old baby. I persevered and ba peracr- 
vered. I poureil the milk over hia neck, hia 
embroidered dresa waist, ami hia coral amuleta; 
ha wonld have been drowned sooner than to 
o|«n bia mouth ha'f a quarter of an inob. 
Probably, cf auoh aluff were our revolutionary 
lathers made ; and this baby had through 
some inaeratable blonder of Dame Nature, 
oome into the world jost a oentury too late. 
I put bim back Into tho oradle, flat on hia 
spinal column, and looked at him more in aor- 
row than In anger. 
My youngster, I addressed him, nrv your 
lung* out—break a blood veasel or two If agree- 
able to you—fracture your trachea ! I can't be 
held legally responsible for it, thank Provi- 
dence ! 
I took up a book and sat down by the cradle, 
rocking it backward and forwards, regardless 
of the screams which atitl rent tho air. I wu 
not going to waste any more time in trying to 
quiet him. Let him cry ! This it a free coun- 
try ! 
Why Joe 1 what'a the matter? 
It waa Bertha's voice. I jumped up as If a 
cannon ball had smitten me, and my book 
dropped upon the floor. 
Matter, ma'am T matter? The matter la that 
I'm going mad. 1 shall be a lit subjeot for a 
lunatic asylum In Just about fifteen minutes 
more. 
But I might oa well have waated tny deapalr- 
iug eloquence on a blank wall. She did not 
heed nor hear me. Bhe wm loading the little 
wretch with carcases, pity, and blandishment. 
And—I should not have credited the audden 
turn of affaire, if I hadn't witnessed It with my 
own eyee—he absolutely laughed up in ber 
face aa if to aay "I bavo given uiy uucle a ptet- 
ty cood time of it." 
Has lie been good, uncle Joe? 
I looked volumes at my sister. 
Bertha If you ever leave me acain, in charge 
of that—that littlo atrocity, I'll commit aui* 
Oiur. 
You needn't speak eo loud, mM cay aiater In 
an injured voice. I intended to have been borne 
before, but the train w»a delayed, and—bleat 
it* heart, did it want to come to ita mamma,— 
and was Unole Joeeph crosaer than an old bear 
and waan't it the sweetest little roeebud that 
ever— 
I waited to hear no more, but rushed precip- 
itately rut of the room, convinced that of all 
fbola a young mother was the moat hopeleaa 
specimen. 
That ia the last time I had the hair of the 
family conflded to my guardlanahlp. I 
think Dertha iai a little afraid to leave me aloao 
ia the room with him. "80 mote it be." 
O/fK or TIIB GfcMKIUL'* of tho "l.ost 
Ciiiimo" HiiyH tlmtnt uhout tlio time of the 
nilnek ii|k>ii Fort Pillow the Confederates 
had converted a Misaisaipi hunt into n cot- 
Ion-clad, llio tnutu of which was a big, 
double listed sample of a river bully, "full 
of atrauge oaths," and always enforcing 
Ilia onl'-ra l»y knocking men nbout tlic bond 
nndndds: jurt Itelbru we went intothrftght. 
lie came swaggering up to 1110 nml Mid— 
"Waal, gincral, 1 suppose when one side 
or ('other's licked, you big uicn II <|iiit ami 
Hlinke hands ?" 
MYe*. Jim," I iwiil; "When tho fighting 
ia over I expect every mail to go home anil 
attend to hiit business 
" 
"That ain't 1110 "mid Jim, smiting his 
It'll palm with 11 fiat like a slcduo-hnmiiior 
"fur if ever I keteli a Yank Mgin couth of 
Cairo, I'm going lo amuah him." 
A ten-inch shell that came whislliugover 
tho boat interrupted nny fuith-r r uimk 
just thru, uimI shortly uflur wo were butting 
away at the federal hunt* in niioiit as lmt n 
lire as 1 ever want (o see. I should think 
about a hundred guns opened ou tin, and 
we got our broadside no near thnt tho flunli 
of their guns set our cotton nana on nro. 
Our people fought well, hut tho oilier sido 
aero too strong for us. and we had to drop 
down tliu river. During iliu action, while 
nimmns were roaring, Inrntx sinking, ftliolN 
i«liriekiii|{ and huratiug nil around, ami the 
nir filled with (lame and smoke, I «|tiilu l<mt 
rightofJim; hut after wo linil dropped 
ilown tho river , out of fire, and nil hands 
were busy repnring dnmngf*, Hint valiant 
hero crept out from behind a cotton h Je, 
iiilil sneaking past tuu with a flag of truce, 
wiid— 
"Ginrral, I ain't so mad am 1 was. This 
nin'l the kind of fighting Tin lived to ; and 
when them feller* get ready to s'op throw 
in* them iron pots round I'll quit if they 
will." 
And sure enough, in two week* lio wont 
Into tho line* and took tho oath. 
lllSTS TO NKWfFAPr.RC0HHEM>0!V|>RKTS. 
The editor of a Now York paper thus dis- 
coursed! to lib correspondent*: "Do oblige 
us hy omitting all such flourishes as "vour 
interesting and valuahlo paper," etc. Our 
suliecribeni know nil nlioiit that anrt of 
thing and wr have also a tolerable opinion 
of ourselves,. If you tbiuk by thu to im- 
prove your chaneo of iiiNcrtion, you arc 
ruinously mistaken. When yon have 
written what you havo to say. run it over 
and me if them are not some fciiteneee 
ti nt could bo spired without seriousllijmy. 
If there nre, not with ilium. A h ilt column 
has ten chnnres where two column* have 
one, ntid three columns none. Try to di»- 
eoumgQ as little as |HMwilile, nnd il' yon 
must condemn, let Votir flirts Ihj ftrnnger 
than votir words. U'hoii you amul any 
pervoii or cntiao. alaraya jiivo iu your r«-al 
iiiiiin*, which flrnll only Im nivt'ii (o iIiomi 
who Iiuto n right to dciiLind it. II.- in n 
cownnt who w'oilRI n*k iih to hoar the re- 
n|M»ii*iltilitjr of other*. If yott m*ihI its 
word thru y«»u "hnre no fimo in corrrrt and 
have written ill hotto," vvu ohull put your 
uianuaeri|rt into the fim Why ahonld you 
throw upon us the ta«k of correcting your 
acrawl, when w« nro obligod to alight our 
own work for want of lim* ? (Jiee «ia 
fact*, ioeidenu, ami occurrence*, at tho 
uarliest moment, and wa ahall Im jrmleful, 
ihofigh you wrote with a pniMinjr-Mirk 
but if you ntttfiupt logic or euntiiuent, do it 
U|> right, instead of leaning on u*" 
At a pariah church itt Hmen, ttnglnnd, 
lately. the clerk, feeling unwell, n.»kcU hi* 
friend. tlie railway porter, to take hi« placu 
forn Humlay. I la did an, but being worn 
out with-night-work, fell a/deep. When 
the hymn waa announced, a neighlwrgnvo 
him a tiudp, npon which h* atarted up, 
mbbad bia evca, and called out, "Change 
hera for Blmswell, Thunton and Ilury." 
»4p # » 
Th all men the be* friend i« virtue; it* 
beat ttonipauiwua «re high endeavor* and 
honorable aentimanta. 
L/ttryrr'B tlpmrrinff. 
Fire-and-twenty ynart ago Luke P. Po 
land, D. A. Sinalley, ami Joahua Sawyer 
led the bar or Lamoille Countj Vermont 
Sawyer bad brought an action Tor awanlt 
and battery, and bad drawn a eomewlmt 
prolix declaration, ao that the caao app^ar- 
ed fully aa badly on va\*r ax the wiluctw 
for tin* plainiid'detailed it utsm the atand. 
In bia argument Poland told tin? jury llint 
bia brother Sawyer's declaration reminded 
him of an incident in his own Practice: 
•'Some yccre aince,'' Mid Mr. Poland, "I 
commenced a auit of thia character in fa- 
vor of my old friend Am Hnrnnrd, againat 
the gallant Majw Russell I). Hyde, who 
had inflicted aomc unjust corporal puniah- 
nitnt upon llarnard ior (he trivial offence 
of telling him ho was n great liar. Bar- 
nnnl asserted, and j»rcity conclusively prov- 
ctl, that the Major iiad struck him a blow 
on the head with his heavy cane, liar- 
nard, finding my aatuto brother Sawyer ru- 
mined for the Major, waa obliged to come 
to mi? to obtain redrew for thia great irrong 
and injury. 
I was young nnd entered into iny client's 
cam? with great enthusiasm. 1 framed 11 
declaration in Itn counlt, selling forth tin? 
healing, bruiting, wounding, and evil en- 
treating, in all the various forma, nnd with 
all the verbiage nnd tautological nonsense I 
could command; and in the Inst count (did 
not forget to recite that Rumord'a lift teat 
totally dnpaired of. I rend the declaration 
in a voiot? full of aympathy—almost as af- 
feelingly aa my brother Sawyer read this to 
you, gentlemen ; and ti|ton looking at my 
old friend, I noticed the team were coura- 
ins down Ina furrowed checks in riven*. I 
allied him tlio eauae of his great grief, lie 
replied with ehoked nnd nobbing utterance, 
that lie did not know it was half to bad be* 
fore |" 
Aa the general impression prevailed, in 
the ease on trinl, that tlio evidence did not 
uiiito wiatain Snwycr'a du-'lnr.uiou, tlio jury, 
the conn, and all present were convulsed 
with laughter, and thought that Sawyer, 
though reput'-d to be n ffrtuii wil, could not 
get the laugh of) for thia time. 
Sawyer had nearly concluded his reply, 
which wfia somewhat lengthy and ipiite for- 
cible, without any nlluaion to Poland'a wif- 
ticiain, and thoao who had. listened with 
Brent Interest for bis heretofore never-fail- 
ing re|mitco were in despair. Hoddcnly, 
on if Polnnd'a jeu d'ttpril hnd just occurred 
to him, ho aaid ; 
"Gentlemen, you all np|H?ated to lie very 
much delighted when the learned counael 
on tlio other aidn rulateil an incident of bin 
own nrnctice. I confess I was not arnuaod. 
My old friend Marunrd lias told inc the-story 
ho many limes and in tonca which had n« 
atfrded emotion, 1 assure you, thsjJ could 
I not laugh with you, gentlemen. inn siory 
J as liarnard tuff** it. )im only this difference. 
' lie says he wept when Poland read him n 
very lengthy |>a|>er; but that paper was not 
his (Induration, gentlemen, but his bill /" 
This sally upset ovcrjthing in court, in* 
eluding the supposed iin|>ertuHmhle gravity 
of Judge Roycr, and no doubt largely en* 
lnuiceil the plaintiffs ilamagu—none ap- 
pearing to rnjoy tho joko bettor than Po- 
land himself. 
The Hidden Hands or How lit* 
tlo is known of tho private history of great 
statesmen, orators, and writers ! How few 
of them have revealed the secret influence*, 
the little helping hands that shaped and 
uplifled the lives ol their genius ! If tho 
truth could lie known, doulttlera it would 
l>« found that every one of them, as ho 
struggled upward, liied his eye upon some 
ouo human face, and knew liv its smilo 
when ho had won a succors. How many 
have reached heights they novor would have 
attained, had it not lieen lor littlo white 
hands, which tho world never tuw, that 
extended to them when tho hoetling cliff 
ofdiflirulty seemed to bar their upward 
way. The sublilo lino* of syni|iuthy are 
more invisible tlun tho threads which sun* 
beams spin through mid nir. Those lie* 
tweon sympathetic hearts, liner than the 
finest tissues of light, have fed great aspir- 
ations to ifloriou* sir luith^md isMie. \Vt» 
know wluit they did lor iiumy of tho old 
masters, Dante had hi* Ben'rico, and IV 
traroli his Liiurii, and Thomson his Coun* 
tess of llertliird ns a lietter and purer iuspir* 
uiioiitohis genius Tlieso were not hid* 
den bands; lor each poet revealed tho one 
that helped him. Mm what they wfre to 
th«'-*«- great u iters, other b inds tliu world j 
never -mv hive lieen to men of every rank 
o|'disiinelii>ii 
Tact.—l«ove swing* oil little hinge*. It 
keep* mi iirtiv-? littfa servant to t!o it good 
ilrul ol it* tiiM* work. Tin: name of the lit* 
lit*, servant in luct. Tact is nimhlo.footcd 
ami •piick-fingeiv'l; met wtj without look- 
ing; tact lias always n giw>i| ileal of change 
on hnnd;tnet c.irrie*a heavy wcn|»<>n, lair 
can (In no wonders with a sling ami stone; 
lacl never run* its liciul against a mono wall; 
tnct aliva)H spies a sycamore tree up which 
lo clinili when tiling* lire liecoitiiiiif crowd- 
cil and unmniuig nlile on (lie level ground; 
met ha* n cunning way of availing itself of 
a word. or n ninth?, or a grncious wavo of the 
IiiiiiiI; met carries n bunch of curiously 
f iHlooii.1.1 key* which can turn all sorts of 
lock*; met |tlunttt UK monosyllabic* wisely, 
lor being a mniiniiyliable itself, it arrang*h 
its own order with nil tlic familiarity of 
friendship; tnrt— sly, v-rmtile, illvinp, run- 
niftp, llyllif t*cl—governs the grrnt world, 
yet louche* tho baby under tlw impression 
that it luw not been touchcd at all. 
Professor Lontuis is trying to frighten the 
old Indies hy u theory that they am luhle 
mi nuy time to l»o hlowu up hy a strain ex- 
plosion, whether they trnrtd on strnnters 
ami ruilwnys or stny at home. He says that 
a volcanic urtipiion on or near tho sen, an 
in thu case of Vesuvius, might bring the 
waters of the ocrau in contact with the 
hosted interior, and gctiTnto steam enough 
to split the earth in fragments, mid send 
them ofT in a now nihil It Is thought b? 
niMt writers that Ceres, I'.illu*, Juno iml 
V«ata are (he lour ipiarters ol a former 
greet planet, the "bust up" from soma hitli- 
erto unknown ennso, hut what we nuiv 
notr. rlinrffo to tlio getting tip of too muHi 
steam. IMii like manner Kumpe, Asia, 
Africa mid America dissolve partnership, 
and each eontinmt', with inhabitants, 
gm« it own w«y, it 
will tie nil lor the b*>st. 
Aiusrioi-will gct iho krgur share ol mill-1 
inus of Mpiare miles, oml shall gpt rid [ 
of Africa, whose people Imvc muted ns so 
tnneh trouble} while qttlet respectable I 
ehiirrhes will no loncer be horud with I 
•genu of tho Foreign Missionary bocicty. 
•'Mi* Nip pew, do you helietr in ■ future 
wi" iwknl ttrv. Mr. 8eekwell m ih« 
H«:wiug Circic gnthering at the South fcml 
iIn' other night a* Inn two Mt in ■ rorncr, 
Ml*e N. having just flui^li^f «n emliroiderrd 
llmtnrl wmetrnnt to hw wot to tlie (t«t«Mde 
Indian* in the |»of L/mrr Down irfgnli. 
Miner ii m, Mr. Seek well, Itow can jpn anp- 
|K>tM I UcIktc in anything ebei I wmld'nt 
fi\<1 n ihiibIq woman nJl .uiy life, htr iho 
whole wond." tv«i llio innorcrit rrply — 
Mr. Srrktrell wiu obeerved to eqneete her 
rijjtrt hand very He«M«lly, end iinmcdiatrly 
auueaiwl n iMnudirtioM to llio Society.— 
Mim Nippeni didn't liavo to go home alone 
thai fiiglii—uot very much. J 
la* un* J*J t (nit )n uvjjlrn*xiA *1 »*1 
XAABT. 
Mr. .Ytu4y, to tmiiifiy tkt Careers, U» an in- 
ttrtittc irilh Ckiif Jutiic* CkaM—*k» dta* 
•mum o/ Ik* iUy JitcutttJ, and tkt eonelu- 
«'<"« •rrirti at. 
Post Orru, Co.nrsnniT X Boons, ) 
0> icU u In the Stats of Kentucky,) > 
June 20,1W8. ; 
The Chaos movement he* bio weigh In a poo 
my mind like aincubm. Thtr wu» among oat 
|*ople afeehn uv distrust at tin. Mm uv takio 
up rt oar candidates m*n who .to say tbe leas* 
was the bloodiest Ablbhnist who tttr oast the 
country, and 1 eoodent altoK«her Mam* •«. 
hi Deekia Pogrom remae kt lo at the Tory 
last oouvrrsabsn we he*l but one. [ k 1b possi- 
bly go Chase, but will It tod thtr*} Hpoiso 
llutler shoot! bolt Grant, mutt «• pat him on 
for Vice President T He* I got to rapport 
Chase and llutler, or Chase and Sumner * For- 
bid It, llevin.' 
I then want on to Washington to intsrvisw 
with Chase. 
The Ckeof Justis receeved me corjelly. Whet 
he found I wui from Kentaoky.ke remarkt that 
ho wu* dellted that I came when hs wui off th* 
bench, es be wood hev frit it his dooty to he\ 
adjourned court to he* the pleasure uv an In- 
tervisw, aod he rsely disliked to interfcer will 
publio bisais. 
"Now, sir." sed he, "I am ready to give yoo 
answers to sich <iueations ei you may desire. 
Yoo will find paper and pencil on the table t« 
put down my answers, or if yon prefrr it,I will 
have a shorthand reporter in the prseenos." 
I dseliosd the short-hand reporter and per- 
cceded. 
The Domocrisy uv Kentucky bars long od- 
mired yoor gigantic abilities and ths starling 
■trate.forred simplicity uv yoor character. 
They wood her bin glad to her testifisd at any 
time their appreoiashen ut yoo, but there wui 
between yoo and them some ilite dilfereiioe av 
opinion upon matters uv publio policy wich 
prevented it. Out they alius loved yoo, an<i 
they njolce that tber li a prospect now that 
tbe>e differencee may be smoothed down, so 
that yoo m»y rush into the embrace uv Ken- 
tucky. .May I ask yoo to give me yoor views 
upon the queetion uv Afrikin slavery 7*• 
"Willinly, willlnly. and bear in mind that I 
shel i|«*k with the utmost franknis and plain- 
ness. Slavery, my dear sir, I consider in the 
abstract an evil, tho perhaps it wui in its par- 
ticler works an onmixed good. There Is no 
yoose that I can see in discussin it. It is clearly 
a dead Uhoo, and my motto hei alias bin,—let 
tbe dead bury tbe dead. Pass on the nest 
query. 
"Wat is yoor opinion uv wlthdrawln th< 
troops from ths Southern States ?" 
The Constoosben knows the South ss well v 
the North. The cllltens uv ths Southern 8tate* 
now that erooel and devastatln war 1s over, 
kin And ample perteekshnn under ths Coastoo- 
shetvand by the operashun uv the laws, llevn't 
yoo justiocs of the peece, and ain't they swore 
to vindicate the laws? To them let the people 
av the South confidently appeal. Why keep 
anything there to remind an already irritated 
people uv a dead Ishoo?" 
"Wat is yoor opinion nv nigger suffrage f* 
"I object mildly but firmly to ths yooss uv 
the term 'nigger.' Thrr is no sioh a word 
Webster puts the word 'nigger' among th< 
vulgarism* uv wich this sge is unfortnltly pro 
lilio. It is doubtless a corruption uv me wore 
'negro,' wlcb wonl ia used to kWer the Afrikii 
race. I whyt my objection to th* wonl, bow 
ever. E* reganta extendin the auffrag* to on 
A(rikia oltiieni ut Amerikln descent, L wool 
aay that it's a question wloh require* the befit 
eet statesmanship to deal with. It mite b* dr- 
uic I them altogether on the nor* ut onfltnsss 
or It mite be giTen to all on the eoore uv ekal 
ty onto wich our goTcrnment ta built, or i 
mite be gWeo to aome and withheld flrom other 
or it mite be left to the States. Ex an origin! 
State* llit*a man, and konaakently io perlcoi 
harmony with the Demoeriay »U my Ub, 'act 
in aome tritlin queatlona. wloh are fortnltl.. 
eettled, I can't aay that I lie v cleerly made ui 
my mind on thia quection. I Incline, howerer 
to the bleef that It alnt wuth while to dlaouat 
It. It mmb* to in* that thia auaation, tbo' it 
wux wuoce Tital, la now oleerly a d**d iahoo. 
"Wat ia yoer Tlews on the question ut gen- 
eral amnesty ?'* 
"Cleerly that tho war settled all noMtioni, 
thia Included. Wat wui the coi ut dupoot be 
tween the two acstlonsT A difference ut opin 
yun. Ia the war oTer and done r It oood no 
her bin ended until the diffreoae* ut opinyai 
wux aettled. Certinly not. Then why kontin- 
yoo the acerbity engendered by a dillerenoe ut 
opinyun when that difierence ia aettled? Let 
the konkerer and konkered, or ruther the 
stronger and the weaker party, meet on acom 
mon leTel, and go to church arm In arm,*tl 
did with Henry A. Wise ut Virginia, only th* 
last Sunday but one. Tim anmeaty question 1 
coniiddcr, after girin the aubjick matoor con- 
sideraahen. a dead ishoo, 
"May I ask yoor Tlewaon the (toua) all Im- 
portant question ut payln the bonda with 
greenback* t" 
"Certinly. I rcarst, howeeer, that I am on 
able to give yuo et full and ex exnllait an anaei 
to thia query u to the others. The fact la, m> 
de«r air. I Iict neverpaid any attention watev 
er to the aubjick ut nuance, and am not com- 
petent to give an opinyun thereupon. I pledge 
myself, however, to atudy the Intrikit qnea- 
tlefl diligently. a«i that in ease I am nominated 
and elected, I kiu recommend a poliay that will 
l»c cntinily situUctory to lb* t»eoui*.. I abel 
hev to a*»crtanc the dillcrent kluda ut bonda 
now held agin the flovernment, the datsa ut 
tber i«h»<n, and the stlpulaabene e« to payin 
uv um. Krum my preaeut atan-pint, and my 
limited knowledge ut the aubjick, I am In- 
clined tu hukl I lie opinyun that this quaation, 
tho one uv iuiporUucc. ia now actllly a d*au 
MllOOe 
Wo eonverat Home time upon other topic* 
Mid I mu«t My I wui charmed with the atrate- 
forw*rd honeaty uv hia replica. lie aeehoorn! 
mo that hew a a Democrat and ftllua bed bin. 
Ho heil bin eatranged frum the pftrty on mm 
rairur question* wicb lied bin happily aettled. 
and upon lookin the subject all over, cool mi 
find oneain(;la diffrencc atween em. All the 
questions wich divided em wu« dead Ithooa. 
and liecood ahake hands eorjelly with em. He 
win not a partisan, la proof of wish he cited 
me to hia roolina on the impeachment trial. 
While he had alius bin ft Democrat and cher- 
ished tba principlaa uv the party aa the eepec- 
ial apple uv hia eye. he bed not, it U troo, al- 
lux act id with It. *fli» first vote wui acta Jack, 
eon; hia awvnd and third for Harrison. He 
organiied tba Liberty party movement, aa-l 
voted in 1849 agin Case. lie also was elect*! 
to tba Henlt by Ik" Free Boldicrs, aad oppoeeu 
DoucW Kanaaa Nebraska skeem, and la 1 S V 
wui Alected flovernor of Ohio by tba part} 
wich hri allui bin opposed to tha Demoorlsy 
lie eonfmwd that In originated Oraenbax, wnr 
a Naahnel baak aad tariff nan. aad bad oppos- 
ed tbe fugitive slave law aad asaaaalnn, bat 
what uv (liaae T Tbay war* mare pinU of policy 
in their day, aad art oow;(o •V 'ka laaat, 
drad Ishooe • Wat wa want la linn iahooa, wltl. 
the Prealdency in rite handa that tba PoatoffiMf 
may alao l>e properly flllad. Tblt, ba tbot, 
wua now the grate >iueation afore tba Anarikln 
I "ill in'iuirr-l very rlfakinaUlr after the belti 
I iiv my wlfb and children. and alao «s to thn 
crop pma|>Mk In Kaataeky, and intimated that 
ef eUcti'l h* ehotild bold it to be hia dooty to 
•eleck far tk* nrion eabordeoit potfcbene ir 
the govern at eat men triad aad troo. lie br 
Iwved pcrtlkclerly that the aalariee «▼ tb 
iHMtmutcnilu the (mailer placre ni riJica 
louily traitl, end he ehood to wvnat reoomen 
them to b« fnrreaeed. 
I partld wltk him entirely eatiifled with hi 
bvtsoerlay. On M rat am, I narrated Ik' 
cooeeraaahen to the DimwcrUy »» the Corner* 
who agreed with i»e that It was entirely aatl* 
faotory. Jo IJlgler remark! that ef Dimoerb 
ahood marry Abllehnltm on tha Fourth a 
Jooty an I tfve birth to eieh a monoetroeHr t 
Cbaee, that It wood be traoly fcnad to be 
dead taboo. hot «e Mm pay any atteuhui 
tohlaa. bo pieaaad wan the eitiaeneuv tb> 
Coraavaat the tbot that all the qgeatlooa viol 
hr<l been trodblln nv em eo l<»njf were dee-l 
that they to wnnit hong three nlggtra to lh« 
treea, run off two Northeri, and met aad raeol- 
ted thai they never wood par a oewl a? a *iet>i 
iakurrvd in an attempt to enhjegeUeea. 
We are eolld for Chaae at the Cornere. 
PrrtOLrr* t. NamJ.P- Mm 
, (WfcbWroetmaeter.) 
Tom bought a g*IH>« 0/»* <°. **• hoa* 
and. by the way ofalaM. wrote filename 
on 
card, whleh hapf* * * »mo of dobe 
•nHtW.1 It »* tby bydje- A .friend com In; 
along,»*l obeertkMr tbejug/iaietly remarked 
•Tbat'eaaewftif earelen'way to leave tb* 
Honor?" MWkyf eaid Tom. "Becatueeomt 
ijtfy might 00me alowg with the eight of ct*b» 
aod take k." 
E»«ar man who has bad anything to do 
with ward caucuses in New York will ap- 
preciate tfie following which is admirably 
narrated by Senator C , s member of the 
New York State Senate: 
A caucus of the independent Demo, 
cratic electors of the sixth ward had been 
celled foe the p«irpu*e of nominating skier* 
men and ecbool officrr*. 'Hie candidates 
snd their JHeods manifested the ii»ual aUc- 
rity by arriving it the hall st 
leu* hsll an 
hour before the hour of meeting. Ireland 
always shrewd in auch matter*— moved 
that Michael M'Cutebeoa iske the chair, 
which gate Ireland the orgsniastkm. 
Gee. 
many wa* conciliated by 
the appointment 
of Louia Seidel aecreiary. Nominations 
being in onler. up popped a wiry little lie. 
brew who mm! : Mr. Chairman*. 
der is a me 
hunter! Jew* in lish ward, ami tey expect to 
be remembered in making up the dickit.— 
Te Hebrews han't lieing trvatcd right ill te 
ward, and I juet wants to tull you dat 
dem 
nine huntert votrw ha« ifot to 
bw conaiteri. 
Next s burly 'IVutou: Oliader Jninnan 
vot if ter pe lime huntert Choou 
into tcr 
wart' Vot of it? I rhust wants In tell 
dot chentlctnan dnt there's fifUm hunt-rt 
Chenuan* into te wan, and dat t-y are 
choing lo hav-« aumething to ssy about dese 
nomination.*! If dey isn't cboiug lo gel tleir 
shnre <ley elitist buU wp at **CAti—you wu. 
Germauy having Mink to repoae a brawny 
son of 'the ould nod' took the floor, and 
in n tone of mingled rrspect and menace, 
saiJ- 'Mr. ChririU4n. I know that there's a 
great many Jew* and Germans in the ward, 
and they all go the regular ticket, like good 
«liiumierat«, and have IiikI their share "f the 
office*. There may be nine hundred Jews, 
and there may lie fifteen hundred Germans 
hut 1 can tell them gents tliat there's MtVfy- 
hc hundrrd Iritkmtn in the ward, and I 'd 
ji«t like Vm to lell sat how they're join' to 
elect a Jew or a I hitch man. or sny other 
man, without them' It's all very pretty to 
tnlk, hut h* you do tt. We've got more 
voter* then all of >e put togrther, and w« 
expect to have half llie ticket, st laste !* 
8ymptomi of cim fusion began to arise, 
mid I he cmiicu* bid iair to break up in any 
thing but a celestial temper, when attention 
unarrested by a pale-looking, thin-faced. 
Ill illxht-slcd, thin-voiccd little Uilor, who 
nqucaked out: 'Mr. Chairman 1 was bom in 
tliis ward sod have lived in it over forty 
years. And 1 know a good many who've 
lived I tore all their lives, and fd Hkt to 
know if tkm'i to be any chtnct for am .Imer- 
icon on tU tieUt?' 
This insolent inquiry aroused tint indigo 
nation ot the cthzrm present, who instantly 
ftlMHiied; •Put Kim out! put htm out! throw 
the blackguard down ttairi! lit t a Know 
Nothing 1* And the poor little wretch was 
hustled out of the meeting he had ao grossly 
insulted. 
No American name appeared on the ticket. 
Whmt mAn r»l T 
I will tell you, sir, without ataui|w, pat- 
ent rights, or tin-box' humbugs lor green 
heads. And I will tell jou how to prevent 
the rot, for 1 havo tried it for sixteen years 
with complete success, and I know of many 
others who have tried it with like sucees. 
'Hie first cum of roiling is planting them, 
in ground that hss been atrip|Md of the ma- 
terial that is needful for their proper com* 
position. Tlie second cause is wrong man 
sgviuent in cultivation. 
The remedy is to apply the right materi- 
al and right cultivation. 
I will mention two instances among 
many, lor example. Two f<nwir^ wIhmo 
land joined, planted the Mercer potato for 
New York market. Both plowed in yard 
manures. On* plowed deep, planted on 
mellow bottom ami covered a good depth, 
keeping the roots moist at even tempera- 
ture. When the rain came, it carried the 
fertility of the earth with it to the roots, 
and even down below, attracting the roots 
downward. This man always had aound 
seed to plant, sound seed to dig, and large 
ero|M, year after year. 
The other plowed very shallow, dug 
holes to hsrd ground, covered very shallow 
—one of the greatest errors in planting 
potatoes. When the rain cone it flooded the 
potatoes, but did not readily pass off. Ilis 
seed was always di*em|>eml, and he lost 
large quantities every year. 
On® thing is certain, potatoes cannot 
grow in inuJ. Forty year* ego, 1 pUnted 
n plat by a river side. They came up finely 
hut when the potatoes were the sixe of a 
hen's e«»g, 'here ramo an extraordinary 
Hood, nn«l overflowed them for two hour*. 
The next day lh--re was not a sound tuber 
in the plu. Once a neighbor cauie to me 
to if my potatoes wero rolling. 1 told 
him they were not. lie mid hie wero half 
rotten. I mitl to him, I can tell you which 
lulU are rotten, anil which sound, before 
you o|ien them. I went anil was able to 
do a* I naiil. Where the water could ilrain 
from the liilla the tubers were sound ; where 
it could not, they were rotten. Newacame 
to me fpnu a plain a mile or two distsnt, 
that the air wan |K>isoned with rotten |>ota 
toes. 1 went to st**, and loond all true. I 
|m«t'd by one fold, rather low ground, 
willi the kuImoiI near tin* surface. It was 
thrown into ridges and hail lieen well plant- 
ril. A beautiful crop of large Mercer |nh 
tutors were lying on the ground, with not 
n mtten one iu lie seen. .My nearest neigh- 
Imr ciiltivatea |M>tuto • plowing deep; plant- 
ing on mellow Imttmn, and covering goo«l 
ill nth, and haa lunl no ratten |»olatoee for 
Ibrty yean. Planted the SMiec last year; 
had tine large yield ; m.i a roiten one. An- 
other man, two miles oil*, had the same 
kind which nated huilly, as did also the 
Mercer, and several other kind* of varly | hi 
t.itix-n. Planting near the surface and light 
covering causae many thousand ImisIicIm to 
rot. Lying too long in the sun and air 
when first dug, or when brought out of the 
cellar, has a bad eflect on a future crop by 
increasing the liability lo roc The use of 
ainall onea for Med will cause ihein lo de- 
crease in quantity, sue and quality. 
For many yean there prevailed in China 
an extraordinary superstition and belief, 
that the secret sect of Tao had discovered 
an elixir which bestowed immortality. No 
Icm than three emperor* died after swal- 
lowing • drink piCTfolel to them by the 
attendant* of the palace, as the draught 
that was to confer never-ending life. *The 
l»est uiethod of prolonging life, and making 
lifo happy," said a wise mandarin to one of 
these infatuated princes, "is to control your 
appetites, subdue your passions, and prac- 
tice virtue. Moat of your predecessor*, oh, 
Kmperor ? would have lived to a good old 
ag*, hwl the) followed the advice which I 
give you." 
Your lobater, when left high and dry 
amOMgtbe rorka, haa not hdm and energy 
enough to work hit way lo (h# ( 
but wait* for iheaaaioeom* to him. If it 
dnea not eoaw, h* remains wh<r* be * ami 
die*. although th* alighteat eierrie* would 
enable him to rraoh the watea. which am 
prrhape toeain* and tundding within «| 
yard of Mm. There m • tide in human af. 
lair* thai casta men into "tight |dac«e," and 
leavae them there, like atrandnl lohatar*. 
If they chooee to lia where the breaker* 
hare flung them on in bif abouklm and 
carry tbeui to smooth water, the chance* 
are that their bopea will never be realised. 
Nor ia it right they aitoaid be. The aocial 
element ought km «o he expected to help 
him who makee no effort to help bimaelr. 
▲ fun CbaraMo*.—Horace Omb|, who 
has beaa a ■nag the ant procalaaat aad (alu- 
•etial adaowns oieaay of the eehawe of ahfd- 
ara aoelal relom, having Uara«4 lha (allacjr of 
bm; of kk kopefal 4deaa aad apeealatioa*. 
haa pvbllaty acknowledged kla error. Heeava: 
"There waa ooee a tiaM akaa I regarded all 
iaa poariMa,aadaa alwoat wlUla ib« 
'wiliali naallna Later awl wore 
eobar rdeatluaa. haaad oa axparieeoe, have 
eoaitaead aa of tka tratk of Wkal the yoaag 
reformer aaM. thai 'old Adam was too attuag 
^ I tkeretor* withdraw 
■yeefrean kaak mj fcraaa. aad ataad aa tka 
platfortt of edaeattoa for tha wlllloea. aei aa 
3#ni0U- ani f wml 
BIDDEFOBD. ME.. JULY 17, 1868. 
official MHK ron mmknuptcy row youk CO. 
laktfrlton "» «• imiii u* iteM « 
Uk la- 
<MM Um Dm to vhMto Um W>H|||IB to paM. for 
MHNt MM tfcal Um MNHbr tea p»M »• 
May !«, IMS. Wlna I aaw wwt to ■■*«. tAit Mi 
•IK ba att«r«tf •• im Um !a/M baa 
*»wln la rail krite UmiIU (to Ml 
• tail 
YORK COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 
YIm RrpaMfcaa* la lb* wmsi »*»aa la Um Canty «f 
T*fc, «r» ktmM to vhrt Pitof Mi to —« la atw» 
tovwtotnMmal Alftwi, on TWaUj Um (litk dajr W 
Aafaal Mil, at toa W Uw Haak. A tor Um parpw* M 
a«aalaailag Oartl l«Mi tor lto> wwnl »•«— to N SIM at 
•hwiIummIMw, VIi TVm (aakin,J«l|t >4 
04mm, »i|Mii <* Pmfcato. CMMy T>«—arir, C««jr 
C Mir wad K«c* dt aad ton fcaiof Ml 
MM to Oft Mlowlag auatbar M Itotogatoa: 
« 
« UalBftiM, 
• L]««. 
IS IInM, 
T N«.ih Hrrwtck, 
4 
4 feafofrt. 
« Hoolta Break-k, 
« 
• W«(tL 
• Tort* 
u 
TW Oat; C1—IW11i 
Hum at 8 .A lock <m 
rrc«ir« utl runl 
JAMB M. DKRINO, 
THCMAS TARBOX. 
JiMKPII W. IIAN90N, 
HOWARD FR<*<T 
OliOROR QKTCIIRLL. 
F RANC1H UACON, 
N \T1I ANIRL HORRS. 
JOHN MRRRILL, 
LRaNPKR BOUTIIY, 
WILLIAM R FRNDRRSON 
Julr «, iv» 
at Om CmMy 
Cm; 
Mlton' «hW I'HMbArrt1 ('•Mrmlicn. 
TV wmuI netting •( Itw EilUtn and Publlahrri «| 
Mala* til ba Md at Balk on WntaoMlajr aa4 
Thartilaj, 3U aad «lh •( August mil Tba 
buMima Mrtlac will Win at 19 >VM, Wcdnralajr 
i»-nunc Tha afTMfvawoU coo«»«plat» a facial rrcrp- 
Uoa at Ik h^alalM ll'naaa. Farther putMan will ba 
Kirro ticmUWr. II. W RICIIARMON, 
Ctrrtifndinf Stcrtt»rg, 
Ht'fl'MLtCAS PLATrOKM. 
rtNi-Wi«M(ntiltl«llM r«antry on the aa- 
•urM i««m« of llw rwotKnMiloi pulley of Cob- 
bwi, m evinced by the adoption ot a majority of 
the Melee lately Ik rebellion of eoadltatlone *e- 
enrln^ equal. civil and political right* to all. It Is 
U>« duly of tb« Ud»«r»at«t to mitli tb»M ln*tl- 
tutlon*, and to pntnl I fx people of *uch State* 
from belnrreraltted to a »taU ol anar«hy. («;heer»). 
Jareed—The guaranty by Coagrcaa of equal »ut- 
ftage to all loyal man at the South *u demanded 
by every consideration of patille aalbly, of grat- 
Itude and of jujtiee, and mutt be maintained. Ttia 
whole <jae*t'ou ot »uffrage In all tba loyal Htatee 
properly belongs to the people of th<>*e State*. 
Smm 
TkirU— Wa leaonnee all form* of repudiation aa 
a uatlonal crime, (prolonged cheer*), end \he na- 
tional honor require* tba payment of tba public 
Indebted neee In tba atmoet pod Mth, to all credl- 
l»ra at home aad abroad, not only aeoordlar to the 
letter, Hut by Um *plrll of tba law aader whleh it 
wa*contracted. (Applause) 
fumrtk— It la dua to tha labor of tba nation that 
taiatlon *h»uld ba equalised aad reduced ai rap- 
idly a* tha national tilth (ball permit. 
>VU-The aatK>nal debt, contracted M It ha* 
been for the preservation ot the Unloa Kir all time 
to ooaie, ahould be eitaaded over a Atlr partod for 
redemption, aad It U tba duty of Coafreaa to re- 
duce tha rata of Interest thereon whanarar It nan 
Mxi«-Th»t iba beat pollar to diminish oar 
den of debt |* to *o Improve oar credit, Utat capi- 
talist* will aaak to loan u* money at lower raUa of 
Internet than wa bow pay, to long a* repudiation, 
partial or total, opaa or curort, til threatened or 
mm peeled. 
.*»«-»«•/*—Tbe Go re rata* el of the Called State* 
•hoald ba administered with the *:rleta*teconomy, 
aad tha corraptloa* which have baaa *o •hainsftilfy 
nuread aad Metered by Andrew Johaaoa. call lead- 
ly tor a radical reform. 
W* profoundly deplore tha aatlmely, 
bat tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret 
tha a«cca*loa of Aadrcwjohmon to tha I'ractii—ct, 
who hat acted treacbarou*ly to the people who 
elected hta and the caaaa ha wa« pledged to iap» 
port who haa usurped high legislative aad Jadl- 
elal function* | who haa rotated to eiecute the 
law* who haa used hi* high olftoe to induce otli«r 
o(Beer* to Ignore and violate the lawa who haa 
eaiployed hi* executive power* to reader taaecare I 
tae property, the pease, tba liberty aad tha lire ef 
the ellnea | who Km abased the pardoning power, 
who haa daaoaaaed tha ilalleeal Legislature a* 
unconstitutional who haa peiaUteaUy and cor 
ruptly re*l*ted. by every measure In hi* power, 
every proper attempt at the reooa*tractloa of the 
Statee lately la rebellion i who ha* perverted the 
pabllc patronage Into an engine of wboleeale cor- 
ruption and who has Juitly been Impeached for 
high crime* and mialemcaaora, aad properly pro- 
nounced guilty thereof b/ a rota of thirty-fir* 
Senator*. 
.YiwM—Tb* doctiiDM or UrM uritian mm tun 
European power*— that bMtut a win U onee a 
Mi'h'l be fa al wayr MV—mutt b« reflated at every 
hatard by lb* Called Mtatea M a relic of ihe tea- 
dkl timet, oot auihorlted by the law of uatloaa and 
•I war wtih oar Mtloul honor ud Independence. 
Naturalised ?ltl««n» are entitled to bo protects! Id 
• II their right of elllaeuthl;t u though they were 
native born, and no ciliaen of tho I mted St*to*, 
native or aaturaltaed, mutt bo UobU to arreet or 
Hapritonmont by on) foreign powrr for eels done, 
or word* apoken, la thla country \ ond It the jr are 
to wrtiM and laprlwud. Ilia tho duly of tho 
too rem men t to lalcrftrt in hla behalf. 
Tfmik—Of all who woro felihfui la tho trials ol 
tho lata war Ihero were aono more entitled to ee- 
peolal hon»r than tho bravo aoldlara and teamen 
who endured tha hard ah In* r campaign and 
crulae. and Imperilled tholr llv*e la the aervtoe of 
the country. Tha boantlet and penaloaa provided 
by tho lawa for thoto brave dafaadara aro obllga- 
tiona not or to ha forgotten. Tha wldowa and or- 
pliana of tho Kallant daad am tha wania of tho 
people—a aaered legacy bequeathed to tho natlon'a 
practicing care 
Kltwnlk— foreign emigration, which in tha paat 
hat otldeo ao much to tha wealth, development, re- 
toureee end the liierMM of power to thla nation— 
(boylit be foatered aad encouraged by a liberal 
and Ju«t poliay. 
7Wrt»— I hit Convention doolaroa Itaalfin tym- 
|»ath> with all the vppruaeed people which aro 
tn«al'a<! ** their right*. 
VSDEK n men cvr. 
The Democratic party for tho laet twenty 
yean have been extensively engaged in pulling 
wool, ami up to within eight year* have met 
with unbounded aueoeee. The geographical ele- 
ments of the pi rtr have had advent interests 
when those interacts wore rightly understood, 
and the party wero obliged to devota a largo 
share of its energiea in humbugging that ele- 
ment which waa tha baser of the two. But tha 
little joker waa dieoovered in 1860 ami this ex- 
tensive gambling houaa waa obliged to euspend. 
la IBM the party toeing the electoral rapport 
of tta southern element filled to obtain a license 
to renew operations, but again oomea forward 
with its thimble rigging tools, and attempt! the 
proceas of deceiving tho people. If U can. Bat 
the great mistake that ft now makes more than 
at any other time, is, that U does not perceive 
or will not loam that tlmee have changed and 
that tha old implements heretofore used In pull- 
ing wool over tha eyes of the people, are too 
rusty, cracked and worn out to sitoctssftilly ac- 
complish its jugglery. 
It deolarea itself a Union party with Its whole 
energiea tent to destroy the Union, invoking its 
past hlvtory to prove Its sincerity, which proof 
is satisfactory aad conclusive ! "Now aa in tha 
past," it says, while nearly one half of those 
voting that it is the pauty of tha Union "now as 
in the paat," for five yean sctivety engaged in 
war to destroy tha Union, and its candidate for 
tht Vie* PratUaaey not two mootha ajo urgad 
aad now argot tkt Um Kxecutirv aknld COM- 
PEL OaagioM, tht nprtMataii vat af tht ptopto, 
to|inlWnWiplm ud powtr. It makm 
>«• >Imi wtlrt ootabatory oomm* of the mm 
M "CoMtttattoa,** tad aomlattfa laufcr 
that tht robal 
caattltalica «m ««|Mfigr iQ oulj ooMti ta- 
bus knows It ley*! x*»ie*»e and alahaad tfei 
It thoald MppUat <*r m,*. 
Its platfcrm pwcto«. 
V 
* 
J 
ckra to opaa mmMj that it to * M 
qataot what tht pbtfcnn tajo. 
not vittij bat too wail), its ftnt moUti* k a 
litu flicitana, ha Mttrtt, u a* d-d, Utlw 
tth aad it f*df aortdMp/y rotfcd Ms* twr. 
Ei. Oor. Tim* o# North ChroUaa. who waaa 
dthfto to tht Now Torh Chavaatfaa. hto pah- 
IWy data thta ttatod that tht Soalhora paapla 
wart aot to ragard tht caaro of tho Caafcdaracy 
at Mhat," bat that wWt tht lattoii? fcaght 
tor woakl bt woa by tht tboltoa of flywr 
aad Blair M 
TWtaraaadiArvatat htratortttatOa Tho 
pahtit ■—laiiluatof tht party ptottom tad 
IkMoftklodlTiduk wking «p that pkU 
*««. nnnallHits «#ly a disdnetke without aaj 
dHtosusa The "little joker" to whraM of 
tbe cups, tad ao traaspareat ud so baagUng 
to 
theeflbrttodmifi, ttot hmm poeeibly 
be Mnd who to not uiiou to be fbol«L To 
thto alight of hand performanoe the people of 
this ooontry are invited, of thto (Wit of patriot* 
ton they in aaked to partaket will they re- 
(pond, and if ao, bo«T J 
"niNoa*" 
Last werk la trying to aolve the tay open 
problem of our neighbor'a anxiety toat hto party 
ahould think he waa engaged la forming apo- 
litical "ring" in thto county In hto own Inter- 
tereat, we find that unoonaciooily we hare 
atlrred op the "anaix," in bet hto whole me- 
aagerie, while he turns upon us, indulging in 
bUllnagate and faoe-making in hto "hevttoat" 
stjrto, and emphatically saya that our tntir« 
sWnusI it a lit in cwry particular, "no each 
meeting ever having bwn held, no each arrange- 
ment ever having been made, and no such de- 
cision ever having been arrived at" 
Let us sea. Meeare, Junkins of York, Loud 
of 8anford, Lane, 8taplea and Shaw of Bkkle- 
ford, Parker of Eliot, and Bovden of York, had 
a ooneoltation at Alfred aa we stated, all of 
whom are In our neighbor'a in tercet We do 
not know u there la any particular harm in 
that, bat there ii harm in denying it, beoaoje it 
it true, and two of the above gentlemen whom 
oar genial Dm. 8haw quotes, will not, and do 
not seek to, deny it Why should heT 
What the object oTthat consultation was we 
cannot state so definitely, and it can better be 
surmised. Tbe next day after that meeting 
one of oar dear Brother's Intimate bat Injudi- 
cious Meade and almost of his own household, 
met a Republican and told him that a meeting 
had been held at Alfred on the preoeedlng day 
by tke leaders of the Democratic party, «"»d that 
it was deolded to make Mr. 8haw a candidate. 
Now there is no harm In his being a candidate, 
not ia the least, especially since U Is notorious 
thit he desires mightily the nomination, and 
has just as much right to desire It as Col Jun- 
klns or any other man, has, and we'll stick to 
this assertion If we die for it, or even at the risk 
of being thought our polite brother's champion. 
He shall have the nomination, so he shall. If he 
wants it, bat he is too shrewd not to know that 
he must get somebody to work Ibr him, and if 
they work why should they not be rewarded T 
This brings us to the last part of the story. 
We do not care a farthing rushlight bow lar 
a programme wm made out for the oounty Dem- 
ocratic Convention at this meeting. We oolj 
know that our information wai gained, unto- 
1 kited bj as, from two persons of eminent Dem- 
ocratic authority, and we have their written 
testimony. We shall see how near thej hit the 
mark when the convention is held, but sure it la 
that a mark has been hit. 
That oar fond brother will get the nomina- 
tion of course we know, but if his well laid 
schemes "gang aft aglcjr," it will not be be* 
cause the "Radicals of this County" desire to 
defeat him. 
Bptmhlng Oul, 
The Ata York Journal of Commerce does 
not hesitate to speak its mind la a wmy which 
will bring the partj pressure rnj heavily upon 
It It ears of the Democratic platform! 
"TTil« U "at- aj»l- nut repudiation of a solemn obligation, 
u we gmbnttnl It, to pay all Um buaadej debt la pU.i 
That, on the question of repudiation, 
-."the democrats are boldly cenmltted f» the baste alter- 
satire, and will reap the main ad rentage where IhU heresy 
l« hsdy ehsriahsd. Itoi Is na tiow far such a pcopn- 
tltioo. ll to both wicked and ilUfrwrful The author* 
kaew veer well that the mnory was borrowed with the ei- 
pecss and—standing thai It was to be rrpaid In cots, and 
thai anything shun of this Is repudiation of a sulema sot*. 
aaac* 
The same leading democratic paper says of 
the candidate: 
"Uunnw Seymour has always warmly Insisted on the 
obligation to pay the tiuoila In gold. The plvftwm Is thns 
ths eery opposite of his well known elews. Ilow the two 
art to be reouaciled It Is not for its to decide." 
The democratic press has been inquiring 
where the enthusiasm for Grant and the Repub- 
lican platform is to be found. Such enthusiasm 
as their own leading papers show cannot certain- 
ty be matched elsewhere. 
'•flewtng at ones with a double thread, 
A shroud as w«ll as a shirt." 
The Chicago TWAunr of the 8th inst. tells 
the following story of how Frank Dlair sunk the 
wrong shirt: 
Thirty or thirty-Are yeari ago the canal which now 
serrat Washington City as a r-wrr was nut the mud-hole II 
has become of late years It was a hrortkr bathing-place 
for boys, particularly (he smaller ones, who did not renters 
to go to the rlrre. On ooe of throe oeoasioia, when Frank 
sad ooe or two other* >4 the Blalrs were pmnnt, a little 
kllow la adranor of the <«brn pfckrd up a shirt from the 
pile of cloth af and began to dress. As IM boy was a very 
little oos, Uar uppurtunily to show the power of a Ulair was 
hm good to he hat. Frank snatched the shirt Ihxn the child 
and threw k oevrbnsrd. The iwtcry at so mean an act, he 
answrml with laughter, brhit M( brother* stood by him. 
The shirt not tiukiug as fist ss he wished, he threw chunks 
of mud ami ttones ap«n It, until the wrrr-ftetghted garmrnt 
■rent dowa. Frank Uuflwl I<hik and load) the llule buy 
ertnl) wWwtpa Frauk, as a puaishiacul fee art accept- 
ing as an hunor the amioe Uken of the garmral by the 
HUIn, threw additional weight* n|««n the tunknt shirt. 
By this tiros all eicrp* the lUalrt had.dresssd thnasdrss, 
sod ths ptk of unrlaimed chahes was ml need to tlx we be- 
kmgtnf t<< them, aisl the lad selected as a rlctim 1 he 
Itlalrs had enjoyed their pasliias, dancing In aboriginal 
htluae, bat termd now to their own cioiha. One of their 
shirts was ailsalag. The supposed rlet la hail Mind his 
na garment aud eeeanod In a —M dWtanoe IWrtNs was 
lbs profcaily and wild the wrath when the truth became 
apparent that frank Blair had thrown his own shirt orer- 
board and had rank It Irrerorahly. The Hub* bey whose 
shirt Its sank la ths Washia if n ata! ■ a< a de'egaW to the 
Taatmaay Clarendon, and he at tonal wiU recall ths Inci- 
dent we hare related, and laugh al tten. Blair's blundering 
persitu-ory In sinking the wrong shirt 
Henry Ward Boecher baa published a letter 
denying the statement of tbe New York World 
that he had, in a political sermon, cone oat for 
Chase for the Presidency, and against Grant 
Ue dec Urea there was not a word of truth in it. 
The senses was net politic*], and ooatalned no 
allusion to either Grant or Chase. The applica- 
tion of some of its paragraphs was the work of 
the repartee of the World. Mr Beeeher thus 
expresses his views of tbe two men: 
hare nrrer W**n >CW inaa I Ian Itr ran, m 
■ !■*»> In paNIt aOhlni dmwd klB. Ml hl» grew, 
back*. n mi* mi Uw hot Uimi they an worth 
le geld. White Dm Nw Trrk faWrnradeaf mm kaurilnf 
him as a drailg«< and the New Tor* Tniunr rm u*Jo* 
hi* mm to (tour* the prurf»n* of Grant, I heartily and 
openly diaagrml with Mb of Ukui, f«w 1 thoroughly liked 
OraaL,ami thoroughly dlrtrwrtrd Chare. Hiha iplenllI 
»an to look npon bat s |«r man to baa spun. AnMUon 
U/U wane atea toward thing* noMe and S*edi atkit Jhrm 
large and pwriM Other nwt ambition Mar* th* (harp 
Hat* and iltrUnrtkwr between right and wrung, and Uarre 
Hms la tha lag'iwi *4 HW ulSrk ilali» to lncn»u a 
per? of had wo. I have »* yean Wt that Mr. Chan*1* 
amNtton wa* •anaaadng the better tlencnu ot hlr naturr 
I hare Ukwl Qraut frn« thr Bnrt Mid; anprefntiout, 
•traighfcrwaid, apt to laawil and not ipailad hr •uoova, 
wire in dimming men. tkitfull la aalng tlwta, with the rare 
gift (which Waahlngteri had In an emlneut degrwr) af wla. 
no** Is getting wlrd an Sun other aim's euunefl*—I confi- 
dently antlrinato that, great a* hi* military mop— ha* 
bora.hr willWraAer be known eern mora fovtnhiy fn» 
th* wladrrn af hta clrll admlatMration " 
G«n. Frank P. Blair crwlenUjr beglni to IM 
wry that he rrtr fought the rebel*. At th« 
Nov Tork ratification meeting he Mid : 
*U (hi* (Mai »• ih*n kin qraplUn tt rrrrjr 
mmm wke I* worthy u Mn*| to Dm whlla net. What 
rifilM pn|4i«|iM Mitk tmU ratoar U MMhli with 
IIihiItii to all Utt rlfbu of haaor m4 dfcnity at thair 
Mauj nek awa a U ul Juhaaoof (Cbwnawl 
•hoata ot 'Ma om, bo ooa.') Wkil eirlHaad imW «p«n 
Mrth *nU hit t*4* baaar I* Umm »*•, tfMOgt (Lett** 
krmmaaMMM, ;•< 4l«li|tkM UmmIw by 
C*t aalry «r« Mrpaaaa] (iin—i thiwi) la thai too* 
M Pm which iWjr an Mtfhl la be MmmM aad as- 
M liai IMr Mali la Ikal anaMat la «%Mi IIwj bare 
»waU llaiiln worthy ta be aar pmn." (U>aU ay- 
P*»aat) 
Cuni Poarno*.—In rapljr to a letter lk« 
CM JhUmMm kb poaitioo oa the ques- 
tion of suffrage la relation to aatooael poUrioi. 
mMVi«ii 
J<U» 1. m-rtaamj u> Mr frtaU tbat be laea- 
•My i%M Hliu ■*» Mi Halt MM— 
*W 1 Mate* tar tha MknlMali Man mi r» »"*y, with al iMabiaiblMwial aa* II rt—n witit, —'«liM*n*w< taaBrtllaiaa.taa tha |iitaml*to. WN a(Uka ^aaaMaa al aaMaaa, aa w*a aa al attar **■ Miaalalrlla >—y*»al thafeataa II iwilwi.aah 
Oa iMa aaaaMa 1 albn %a wtj <M iMa 
iwliiliialaaaMl •"•••^aam M aaMfcae Me gnat yaftr (Ma aOa the aaaata aar Ma palMj«t talttarta Ml 
ana, ahaa waaM lMPNaas*aMtM 
my eeaae Unpa MM art tan II a aa Man MM* 
af Matay >TUw Uw daffaa« iwartarfawS 
" 1,1'laia Italy, ^ """ T r. CaiM 
Third fmrtg Jriiiwml. 
A lot of aoadaaaelpt politician*, boltera trot* 
the New York Ooanatioa, tad theae diantiaAod 
with the iwwImHw of Oea. Oraat an forming 
with apparently a good deal of energy. their 
o^ct being, in*, io ooaapel Mr. Btjmaar to 
ftboodoa the laid, tad, eeoood, If they foil b 
this, to andeanr U ealiet Chkf Jastka Chm 
or aome other promiaeat aUtaamaa la the more- 
iMnt, with the object of makiag him a third 
caadidate. Chaae, however, ao Um reports go, 
reftim to beoome a party to tha echenae. It « 
■kid that aa executive committee la to be pub- 
lished, the leadera of the movement being bow 
active in aaorrtaining what prominent gentlemen 
can be counted on. Report farther aaji that if 
the Chkf Justice abeolutely refuaea to reoeive 
the preferred hoaora of then aoadeaoripts, that 
Joha Q. Adama, of Maae., and Baa. Carey, of 
Ohio, are to be the caadidatea for Preaideat aad 
Vice President. The ooaTeatioa which ia to 
aomlaate thia ticket ia to be held either la Pitta- 
burg or Clnolnnatl, on the 16th of August. The 
leaden ia thia movement Sin aaid to embrace 
Campbell, of Ohio, Fremont, Bam. Carey, A. 
Long, a vast number of old army offloen, and 
many pereona of prominence in the country 
whose present poaition ia la doubt. 
Oen. Frmnk J*. Itlatr'i Letter, »• 
We put on reeord tlw entire letter of Oen. 
Blair, written in view of hie niune being need 
before the Democratic National Convention, aa 
follow*: 
Wa*fclaf*«, Jaa* se, 1M. 
CWaaef Jam** O. Bndkemi, 
Dui Ouioaau In rrpjj la jtmr htqulrie*, I bef Inn 
•oaay (hat 1 Iter* to you to determine, on eonMlUtkn wtlh 
my frU-mti fH*n MLmkuH, wt>MJxr injr mom ttull h* prr- 
•entad M Um D—Hi CwmaUoo, aod Hbnli tiw M- 
towluf u what I eomUcr Um real and col/ law* la thU 
etntiM. 
TV rvmnatraotlon policy at Um Radical* win be cnapiete 
brtvr the D*it election | the State* to kon* etciaded. will 
h«<r* tM«n admitted) iw*ro mljrvr* eftaMUhed and the 
carp*«-faa(fw« IntatM la Mr mil In both branch** of 
CooftT"*. There I* no p<w*lMllty changing the political 
character d th* Senate, er*n If Um Democrats (hould elect 
their lYraident and a na^ortty of th* popular branch <4 
Cantrum. We cannot therein**, and* the Ha it teal ptan rt 
mgntraellM by Cunfi—tunal action', th*Saoa'a vtll 
tioue a bar to It* rrpaal Mutt w* wbait to It? Ilowcnn 
It be over-throve f It can only be overthrow by tlw aa- 
thority Um KxeeaUee, who I* (worn to maintain Um Con- 
•ttuatkNi. and who hll* to fn hi* datr If be allow* the Con- 
•titatlon to prrUh nnder a aniei or Congressional enact- 
menta which an palpable rtatation* of It* fwiil—latal prin- 
ci|.lr*. 
If Um President elected by Um Deareracy enforce* or 
p< rmlta other* to enMre thfwe rroonatraetoo net*, the radi- 
cal*, by Um neciaalon of tw*nty (partoo* Venator* aad fllfjr 
KeureaeoteUr**, will eontrot both branch** of Congm*, 
and hie administration will ba aa powerk— a* Um present 
ana of Mr. Jnhnaon 
TWa I* bat —a way to m> h Um Omnrnment and thi 
Coii*tituii«i, and fAef \tfet th* Pr**id*mt *l*tt fa rfr- 
tltrt 11*11 M(| null and trnf, ftmptl th* army fa 
wMfti uturjmiten* at rae sum, «>prn ••• ■— 
^<l-% Sltii Umnnmari, aff*M Ikr m(I< w/i '• 
rmryMin tttir im fMtnuinti <md«/«cf 
and Rtprtunfttott Hm IImn of KepreaenUUee* will 
contain a majartty of ttaaMaral* from the North, and they 
wlil admit Um KepreanilaUna elected by the while paopi* 
af lk« Snath, and, with lb* cooperation of Um lYmident It 
will Ml be difficult to com pel Um Bene!* In Mbratt not* nor* 
to Dm obligations ef Um Oooatilatlon. It wUl not be ahiu to 
withstand IIm |«bUo Judgment, If dlaUncUy Inrnkftl inl 
dearly eipmaed on thli fundamental l**ne, and It la Um 
nut way |» avoid all fUtare atrlk ta pot Um broa plahly 
to Um country. 
I rrpaat that thla la the real and only q oration which we 
•houli allow to central im. fhall we aubmlt to the usurpa- 
tion* by which Um Uorermcut tiaa beau urertlirown, vr 
•hall we fwrt oondvw lor lu full and complete rMtoraUon.' 
It la Idle to talk of bond*. greenback*, geld, the public fctth 
and Um pahtte credit What can a Democratic President 
do In rrfard to any of Uiear, with a Congre** In both branch** 
controlled by car|irt-bergcTa and their alliea' lie will be 
fiat I km to atop the *upptk* by which idle negroee are or- 
ganiaed into political dub*—by which an amy la Maintain- 
ed to protect Iheaa ragabonda in Ihrir outrugee upon the 
ballot Tbaac, and thluga Uke theae, Mi gp Um revenue* 
aud nanurore of the Ourerument and destroy I la credit, anil 
■take the dlltrenee between gold aad grrenhack*. We niuat 
nature the Constitution before we rretore the Ananrwe, and 
to do thla w« moat hava a fnvdcnt who wOleieeuto the 
will of the people »y trmmpiimg infaduaf tkr ufuiy+liom 
if CiajriM, knawn a* Ik* r««enj<rur(Ma mete. I will 
fa tianu hnnrt (k* Cnwalim «f«n till Imiii, inl it 
it an* teAkA imkrmett iv*rf thing fin fkaf it a/ *•/*• 
in ilt lm§* aad saaiprrAmrii* rtiullt. Ilia the mm 
thing that iiMlwdae all that la worth a eoateat, and without 
it there la nothing that gtvaa dignity, honor or valae to Um 
struggle. Your friend, 
The Democratic convention for this Congress- 
ional district is to ba held st Biddeford on the 
4th of August. There are half a doien persons 
In this county who hare been dieting for the 
nomination, but they stand no chance of soo» 
needing because they have no horn to blo» la, 
their behalf, like our biographical Brother of 
the Democrat, even If his is a fish-horn. We 
sometime since heard It stated that Mr. Wm, p. 
Haines of this city would be nominated and 
would accept. "Its of no consequent" who 
iray link his name with defeat in this District, 
for the Kepublioans will sweep the District by a 
large majority and we shall handsomely carry 
this county. Mark that 
Oen. John L. Swift of Maseaohussetts who 
stumped this District in 1866 for Sweat, has 
got enough of the copperhead party, and now 
supports Orant and Colfax. At a meeting in 
Watertown on Thursday evening he oommenoed 
his speech by saying he was now a volunteer In 
the army who wore enrolled under the banner of 
Grant and Colfox. He had found that he had 
either to swallow the Democratic nominations at 
New York or aot with the Republicans, lie 
had concluded upon the latter oourse, and In- 
tended to stick, and he only asked to be taken 
back within the folds of the Republican party. 
One John A. McClernand figured quite ex- 
tensively in the "Soldiers and Sailora" Conven- 
tion In New York In denouncing Oen. Orant, 
and a Delegate In the other convention claimed 
for McClernand the entire honor of the capture 
of Yicksburg, and that he was a for greater mil- 
itary hero than the Republican candidate II 
Perhaps McClernand'a hostility to Orant may 
be aooounted for by reading the following from 
Dana's Llfo of Oen, Grant: 
"Immediately after Um amault of May 23,1M1 (Vlek«- 
burg), McClernand loued a homhastle order of congratu- 
lation to hi* command, claiming f * them most of Um hno. 
on of th« campaign, asd Indirectly oaoaaring Grant, and 
caaUng unjiut reflection* upon Sherman and Mcpherson. 
Theae officer* protest to Orant, aendlng him a eopy nf the 
order whtoh.th*/ had Ml Awn a newspaper. ThUwaath* 
Art I lafcrmaUon which Orant had rtceired of lb* exUt- 
rnoe of *uch an «der, McCtemaod having failed to tran»- 
mi. to him a oopy a* required by regulation. Orant in- 
quired or MoCkeroand If the nrwmper copy wa* curved, 
and if an, why h* had not ooaapltod with the rule* of tha 
Mrvlc* In toward lag it to amy headquarter* MctVr- 
nand** anrwer wa* detank hi tk* *«tr*n. Orant, there- 
fore, r*0*rad hlmfrwn ou—ami, aad aasiganl Urd to the 
Thirteenth Carpe." 
Well Stated.—The N. Y. Evening Poet 
sayat 
"Ther* Is noJaggWr In the land aklltful enough lode* 
c*i»* people on Um questions which srv Urfor* ibctn new, 
Any man er party that claim* support now must avow a 
poalUre belief on the** qinutlow The M*|>ubiic*n party 
ha* dao* *o. Its paaUiwM, whether right or wrung, are 
char and emphatia. The dtlsen who votes for lu eaadl- 
da*e* know* that h* veto* tor tha fUH payment rf Um pnto- 
Hs dsht m uttmaoat gnad faith, and fw the equal rirll 
righto *f all man ao lw as our government can tecum 
tbrm." 
The New York Tribune reoalls the following 
atatiatics as an incitement to faithful, vigilant 
Republican effort: 
"Mr. UweoHi had wrer tne soo plurality, with Marly 
all the Wcctoral rotm. In IMii jet aurk how nail a 
change la the papular veto would have defeated Wm. 
U* nairtod— 
£frefer*. 
Cnnnortlrat by.2.40S majority • 
Indiana by JO,tM majority 13 
Maryland by 1,414 m*]artty T 
Meeada by 3,*M a«*>rtty .3 
New lUmpahlm by MIS majority .» 
New Y«rtt by *.!<» maMty M 
Oregon by..••■•••••••• 1,411 mawrtty..3 
lVunajrlraaU by JO.OTi tna'.rtty k]| 
Rhod* trland by ..k,«l majority 4 
Total—»>*iM TQ.M* Majority.......100 
AM tbw to Iki m*m of Kw Jimj, Dalaaaw 
Kmtoeky, XI, mt IMMIh mU h»« had |H| M 
ImMMr. LtoaatoMill 
Tkoa a ateag* to Mm Uoa *,000 to arcr 4,000,0001 
h»ra Mntad MeCwW «• Unoato, and 
«Mi ijwsml Watery.*1 
la bis sp««eh at Um Republican rally la Port-1 
land on Wedeeiej mnlag Mr. Blaino said: 
hllM >11 iHMwl im IMW to 
ltot(N. T. mM m to itol •* (SmmM Im 
towtoMaiiniito towtorfti CMMJtoMwel 
toal»»ad Im katoMjr tontog Mr • MplartMa to IjM 
rn to* *Mto to wttoto * MMM* W 
VtotototolM «Mtor to KM 
Mto«MtoMMlitoki|WHitolMMl<top 
H M mm tov to. Tto apaatar mmI to aar tot 
*taaUttCkWJatoiMM4aatoto^iMpttora 
Mi Ito Mi «to toi tort, MI 
Tha demanatie prae rata the i»lMrin« 
of Um Convention with ywj nook the MM 
"Lrrepraaaible enthntoaani" with which they 
waloomed the election retnrna of 1860 and 1864, 
tad will raodT* thoae of 1868. 
The Journal of Comwuret, the oldeet and 
abteat demoeralie paper la Now York, mjt > 
»h la Ml br m to ay iku iIm 0—illw haa •» 
ch*eavto*<r OevwMrBtymoarto m wtO ka-tra I* 
amiany <wari|tlia toa iwran, MttoagmiMd 
le piny tmawto, w*M ton Inn to Um wnMmUra 
Irrrd >— »»piMtolM tnm tot ttowtohM Map * *—«>*- 
uuty nV*riH wfu* ptfttaal mamtt «* 
••Mr. P. P. Blair," it adda, 
_"bM • ncort b miliar to all oar rente*. Ukt 0«m«- 
w hejmmtr, to toi iriwl IHiad> yU UUrt «n»l««, ml 
will win tow addlUaoe to tfca Uekrt beyond the doaocfalfc 
bMU already ptod«*l to la* tappet" 
The World cooakkra the "relief" of the 
Contention to have bean obtained in a 4 'sur- 
prising and onezpeotod manner;" regarda the 
excitement in which thj Convention acted aa"a 
wonderful trrosj of enthoaiaam," but thlnka it 
» fair queation to oonaider afterwarda whether it 
wait mlaplaoed or not. 
•IV heart did net (top to aak have ef the Head, and H 
maatn* lo loqatr* wbrtber pnl urn and mai jodf* 
n*nt will «ancdou the ipanteneuM km of thai prood, 
U^i —umbto kww.t 
Tba Brooklyn EsgU la taken altogether by 
aurpriae, and ita confiuion la remarkable. On 
the Mm# page 00 which it announoca the candi- 
date* it ea/neatiy expresses the claims of Mr. 
Chase for the Presidency, closing with thfae 
word#, in reference to hia nomination t 
•The democratic I*rty ha* (ha IWtare at the onantrj la 
Id hand*| mar " ha^1 the wt»l'«n to a** an opportunity 
that may never return, wl*ely and patriotically." 
The Eagl* aaja further > 
"Contrary to ear expectation* and to ear withes Oor. 
mi. Seymour ha* reeelrod the ananlmou* nonlaetkon of 
Me <|rm<CTatlo partjr hr tlx Prteideory. The reprtwente- 
tire* of the party In their vidian hare decided io fight 
Uiia battle oo principle." 
So the EaffU thinks principle a dangerous 
thing to flght on. 8ome principles are. 
The Washington Evtning Exprtu remarks 
that the nomination, among the democrats in 
that city, 
—"creeled mueh eurpriee, net uamingked with bom dta- 
*|ipo(nUn*ot oo the part of those who had eat Utelr 
hmrte on the noanlnatlan of eune ether of (he vartoae 
cmnlkUte*. This feeling U not uanalarai, but *UI toon 
wear off." 
The great organ of the unwashed democracy 
of New York—the Htr*ld—which has always 
represented Mr. Seymour's peculiar "friends," 
of the summer of 1808, does not like the nom- 
(nation. It says: 
"The die la east. The DeiaacnUie Convention ha* de- 
cided that oar neit ITeeidrnt (hall l« Oenertl Grant. 
There te nothlos In Seymoor, nothing In hi* raced, noth- 
ing In bl* platform that will brine a »ln*l« recruit to the 
democratic party, but everything to rally the whole float, 
lng rote of the United State*, with all theconeeiraUre He- 
publican*, around the glortaae banner of Orant. Seymour 
tralitfl (Irani will brio* all the Republican* into line, and 
the reeult will be another polltioal reaction, which will 
give New York to Orant by twenty, thirty, or forty tbon- 
tend majority." 
The feeling in Washington over the nomina- 
tion* if indicated in the Boeton Jldvtrtiier'i 
despatch: 
"The nomination of Seymour and BUlr pre greet aalto- 
llon to the repubiloana, nearly all «f whan pronounce It 
U>e wtmkut tlrkrt tint could hart bean put In the field. 
There ni a sceue ut real enthusiasm on tb« ltrpabltaaii 
tide of the House when the result became known, aod the 
Rneral testlaaoojr ru that thle Ml the beet day's work the Republican party t'uoe the Chioafo Con rent loo. The ticket to (poked of ae the repudiation and revolution 
ticket, and ererybody to rinirtnr chaogse on tlraot's letter 
f peaoe and Blair's letter tor war. The Domination fell 
upon them like a wet blanket, and they at oooe began to 
rather In a doleful Utile (roup for contort ami consolation. 
Those from the M eet freely admit that there is do show tor 
success, and some say U to not worth while to go Into the 
cm test. Same of the i)emocrate will probably rally In Ihe 
oourse of Hum, bat the first effcct of the eoo rent kin's ar- 
lion to that of eitreme dtogust aod dco|iond'Mcy. Erery- 
body sees that Ihe Issues tor l'<e Cuming utmpaign are 
sharply defined, aod that Ihe democracy of to-day to cop- 
|>ert>cadism of the moat oimoikmi type. The key-act* «f 
the ciotest waa »truck by Oueernor Morton Ihto afternoon 
In the Senate, la one uf the Itmt and most toreibta fifteen 
minutes'speechee erer heard iu the oapltoL 
The Cincinnati Enquirtr, Mr. Pendleton's 
organ, J tut ij remarks of Mr. Iloratlo Seymour, 
that "there is no comparison between him and 
Mr. Grant, either politically or personally." It 
regrsta his nomination. MHs waa originally the 
oboioe of the Weet, as ia well known. They pre- 
^ tared, with extraordinary unanimity, the Hon. 
Oeorgs U. Pendleton; hut, owing to advert* eir- 
eumtianea, he haa been debated, and the nom- 
nation haa fkllen upon Got. Seymour." 
What the Etquirtr means by "adTerse cir- 
cumstances" is clearly explained by the follow- 
ing remarks made by it laat week, concerning 
the opposition to Pendleton 
"Money haa already been freely used against him, and 
this fact Is well-known here." "lite bood-h<4dera seem de- 
termined to ilefeat Mm, and If be to beaten by auy aaodi- 
date now In the Held against him, It will be lueause money 
to atruuger than principle In Ihe oanrenUon." 
"They," tho Pendleton men, "find that they 
hare to flght Wall Street, and are hartlly equal 
to the emergency." 
A Tery adverse circumstance indeed. 
At the ratification meeting in Bangor last Sat- 
urday evening, while Judge Bingham of Ohio 
was speaking, a copperhead in the assembly 
cried out, which oocasion is thus reported by the 
Jtfftrtonian: 
I luring Mr. Bingham's speech an exciting scene occurred 
which nemooetratni dearly Ihe tolly uf the Democrats' 
throwing sennas from Ihe glass house la which they hare 
enaconced thanerlrea One of their number, somewhat 
movedbyllipser, standing In the rear of the aod knee called 
nut—" Horn aSettf Mri. Sural! tH There wu a method 
la the frHow's madness, tor he knew that Mr. Bingham wu 
chief government counsel In the total of the cone|>iratora tor 
the assassination of IWdeal Lince(n. " How about herT 
instantly reepooded Mr. Bingham, " Oo and oouault lbs 
records of the oourt that tried and convicted her. Oo and 
ask (ten Hancock who Issued the mder tor her elocution 
la spite of a writ of habeas eorpua which had hean artvol 
upon him, and If yea are still linearis Aod. go and ask that 
a|Kwtaia IVeaident, Andrew Juhnsm, why be refueed a 
iwrtkm after a petition had been sent him, signed by erery 
meuihrr but one of the court who tried her, ami drutrn up 
•a Ut handwriting »/ Iki mm a you s«ii fe intuit.'' 
To bb Smoked Oct.—The Boston Jdvtrtittr I 
special thus treats a vexed question : 
Iters to agaod deal ef talk la petlUcal circles since the 
New York peralnalkwe were made about the poeiUoo of 
certain members of the cabinet, everybody knows that 
Gen. BcholMd to tor (J rant and OoUax, ant that Wefls and 
Browning wfll support Seymour and Blair. Mr. McCulloch 
will orrtaiaiy not stand upon the democratic piaUueua, and 
most persons bettore that he has no sympathy with Mr. Sey- 
mour peUtlealy. lie dees not mean In go oat of Ihe aabi- 
net, however, until fat cad to do so by a direct sesuranoe from 
the ITssident that his resignation todeairwl. TVro hare 
tana many stories afloat during the last three or four days 
to the eflkct that Meesrs Seward and Randall wfll support 
a mat. bat ths truth of the report to net apparent Borne 
of the While House ring talk of getting op a general seren- 
ade or devising othsr maaaa to make the doubtfal eOeiato 
show their pusiti<ai. 
The following il the eool and heartless way In 
which the New York Exprtu dismisses the man 
whom it and Its Democratic contemporaries hare 
been Atlsomely flattering and deceiving for 
months: 
"Th* CUse Jfswswai—Ths mirimsel, of wbtoh we 
hare bean hearing ie much, tuma out to hare been all 
mus*lee—or, as the bey* ssy, *»H baah'. There could 
hare been nshlng la It—nothing but moonshine fruui the 
hrglon'ng. Nrrrrth leas, we truT. the tetagrams to same 
of ths nxening Journals, that Chaee indorses Uts platform, 
are retreat," 
Om of the dietingniehod Southerner* who 
were in New Yurk to fire the Southern delegitee 
the benefit of their advice and eiperieaoe, Md 
who received the oonrterfee of their Democratic 
brethren in New York, wue the Mthor of the 
following little epistle: 
CHABUere*, 1.C Oct IS, IMl llon.W«. P. MDa, 
Rletamxl, T». r—Raa Uw Nrifcjr tineemttoa *tiMMn 
prtaoMnfttrr Jeauwy MitbMpMMir (toll, aodEnf 
tanrt "111 be Klrrcd Into Mila. ItU kifk Umt l» ff- 
«Mm It* UtkJUf tfltr lUtftriU. L*l Ik* rr*m- 
lUmk* with Ik* garni*. O.T.Iutifriu. 
Hondo Bcjaoor, Democratic candidate for 
Preeidect of the United Stotee, daring the war 
need these words: 
"If 14 to tow* tkat itavwy Mat be iMItM !• mr* ihb 
I'bVki. th«a Um (Mvpte rf tk* BmU »ko«M ha Unid »■ 
wkkiFBW UmmHm iki OtvMnai wkM mm* 
mi tlw Ifct frifc^Uw fcy Hi trrm." 
Tha New York BtriUd has aheni half a col* 
nan «f icaelp regarding opinions abont Um iw* 
anlt of the DenoomUe Contention—very iaoncto 
ill of them— blading the following : 
lAsmoAStoa Mfrnen A. ratttoatloomept- 
tng waebaldat Bfahmoad Va. oathe night of 
the 11th iaat| The eathaafcam «u pud bat 
entirely Bovtbeni. Got. Vun epoke at gmt 
length, repeating hla New Tort epeeeh, eeying 
la addition thereto, that however be ooald talk 
more familiarly of wrongain the Boatb than at 
tbe North, hbidea wvkit tbe oonfoderacy 
fought for would be woo by tbe election of Bey- 
moor and Blair. 
He wu followed by Oor. Wlae, wboee great- 
««t eipreaalon wu that be did not oare for tbe 
platfbna. It told a lie In ita firet reaolution. It 
aaid eeoeeaion wae dead. That wu not k>. 8e- 
ceeeion waa more alive than ever. Ue auppor- 
tad tbe nominees and eepeclally Blair, beoaoee 
be had declared be would aaeume military pow- 
er. The geoeralfptte wildly and denounced 
tbe ariatooracy, tbe Know Nothing* and all who 
in former timee had oppoeed tbe Demooraey. 
He then frantically aeiacd a federal offioer by 
tbe hand and proclaimed that the Northern and 
Southern eoldiera were Aim friende, whereat the' 
booae gave bolateroua cheer*. 
Marmailnke Johoaon then (poke, declaring 
ing that he would meet the iaaue on the atamp 
and defeat tbe Infemoua oonatltution of Vir- 
Democtutic Tactics.—Carl Shan. In a re- 
cent speech at St. Louia, thua describes the 
1 
riety of Influenoe the Democratic party could 
brine to bear on the "greenhorn" voter: 
"They art like a gang of tharpere, aa you aee 
them on the atreeta of New York, setting a trap 
for a greenhorn fresh from the oountry, for 
such they take the American people to be. How 
can tliey beat deoeive the unsophisticated crea- 
tare? How can tbey beat flatter hia Cine lea to win 
hia confidence, to decoy him into a dram abop, 
make him drank and then to rifle hia pocket* T 
That eeema to be the only question before the 
Democracy in eounoil. Haa the greenhorn a 
secret Itching of raaoality in himT They have a 
nice bit of repudiation to offer him, and will in- 
troduce Pendleton aa a capital fallow. Haa the 
greenhorn a liking for bine cloth and brass but- 
tona ? They will quickly doff their Confederate 
my and dreae up in Hancock'* regimentals. Ia 
the greenhorn one of thoee proud Caucaaaiane 
who are afraid of negro oorrpetltlon? They will 
give him a powerful doae of 'white man'a gov 
eminent,' well aeaaoned with the moat aavory 
damning* of the 'nigger.' Doee the greenhorn 
feel kindly toward the emancipated slave and 
the colored aoldier T They are ready to put a 
drop of negro suffrage into the 'white man'a 
government,' and get up a pleaaing 'viaible ad. 
mixture.' Doee the greenhorn after all feel 
aomewhat distrustful among auch strange an<l 
sinister follows T They will show him a rcepect- 
fhl foot behind the bar—the kind foce of good 
old Uncle Chase—to quiet the misgivings of the 
victim. Anything to make the poor follow un- 
conscious of himself and then to go through 
him." 
We mail confess that we are somewhat sur- 
prised at the nominatioD of Seymour and Blair, 
by the New York Contention, and we think th« 
intelligence caused mnch surprise among all 
claseca of politicians. Seymour has few ennals 
as a statesman, and fsw men could have been 
chosen who would hare given more general sat- 
isfketion among the "unterrified," jet at the 
same time, we think that he was not the man, 
to lead off in the ooming election. Almoct any 
good Democrat nominated by the Convention, 
would have received the unanimous vote of the 
partj, but what was wanted, was a good eon. 
aervative man, that would have secured not only 
the old line Democrats, but also brought to the 
part/ the aid of a large number of Conservative 
Republicans who havebeoome disgusted With 
the Radical measures promulgated and suppor- 
ted by their partr. The Republicans well knew 
this and (band Chase or Hanoock's nomination, 
and on the oountananoe of every Republican we 
met there wsa an expression of pleasuro at the 
mere mention of the selection, made bv the con- 
vention. It took a big Iom) off their back, and 
put a heavier one on the Democrats. 
Portland Adnrtiur, (Democratic) 
Okvoul Gejljtt and Srncn-iuKixo.—Gen. 
Grant does not make speeches, and soms con- 
sider oratory indispensable to statesmanship. 
But they demand entirely different qualities. 
One requires the power to persuade, the oth- 
er the power to rule. The builder of eentenoes 
is often far other than the builder of States. A 
man may for yean attack and defend various 
public measures with vast learning and dexter- (ty—he will overflow with language in showing 
"how not to do it," but Is dumb when com- 
pelled to achieve an immediate, wise, and possi- 
ble result. 
Men of executive power, in all countries, have 
often been preferred bjr the people to brilliant 
writers and speakers. Washington, Jackson, 
Taylor, and Harrison were neither of tbem ora- 
tors : but their contemporaries and rivals were 
among the most eloquent men of whom Ameri- 
ca can boast. "It is the nature of party in 
England," says Lord John Rusaell," to ask the 
assistance of men of genius, but to follow the 
guidance of men of character." "Cams lit- 
erary men and philosophers," said Napoleon, 
"but do not take them into your counsels." 
But Gen. Grant aeti eloquence; the brave 
words of other men he puts into deeds ; what 
orators splendidly say, he silently does. "Speech 
is silver," says the proverb, "but silence Is 
golden." More public men have been injured 
by the Altai facility of fluency than by voice leas 
notion. The highway of political life is marked 
by the graves of eminent men whoee epitaph 
might be written, "Died, of a speech," or 
"Killed by writing n letter."—Pktip'i Lift of 
Grant. 
New ILumuu Leoisuttok.—Among the 
bills which have passed both branches of the 
New Hampshire Legislature at its present session 
and reoeived the signature of the Governor, are 
the following: An act in relation to the Asylum 
fbr the Insane, appropriating f6000 to discharge 
Its present liabilities, and 917,000 fbr the erec- 
tion of a building for a new kitchen and other 
Surpoees ; reviving 
the charier of the Pisoata- 
uog River Railroad; authorising towns to ap- 
propriate money toward publishing their histo- 
ries ; increasing the capital stock and changing 
the name of the Harbor Manofaotnring Com- 
pany of Nashua { appropriating 912,000 for 
the State Reform Sobool ( providing fbr the con- 
struction of a highway from Moultonboro* Neck 
to Long Island In said town } providing fbr the 
union of the Portland and Hoc beater Railroad 
andsthe Nashua and Epplng Railroa' to constl- 
rate'tbe Nashua and Roohester Railroad ; incor- 
porating thcWaambeck Company In Miltoo- 
and extending the time for oonstructingthe Sun 
oook Valley Railroad. 
When Whitfield, the great preacher, was in 
thisoountry, everybody was eagar to hear him. 
On one oocaeion it was announced that he would 
Ktch In a barn, 
and crowds rushed to (he 
ding to bear Whitfield. One man, dreeeed 
In his best raiment, stood in the lean-to, and as 
the preacher waxed warm and eloquent, this 
hearer'was so overeome with excitement that be 
laid down and rolled upon the not clevnlr ftsor. 
After the meetinc be expressed to a neighbor his 
admiration of Whitfield's wonderful gift, when 
be was MtoawM bj the intelligence insi im 
preacher wm not Whitflrld. "Kot WhitAeld! 
Not WhiUMd!" exclaimed Um man, ruefalljr 
looking at bis clothes, "then Pre soiled my 
beat nit fbr nothlnr." 
Wb«n Um Chief Justice of the Unite.) fitatee 
heard, jeatenlaj afternoon, that it vu Horatio 
Sejrmour, and not Salmon P. Chaae, who was 
nominated, Im must hare Mt like the poor fel- 
low above named. We hope the Chief Justioo 
will hare the grace to pat off the robee he has 
so sttlljr soiled.—AVw Bedford Mrremry. 
Mm. Li*00La's Opiwion or Cufm Jctnca 
Ciusa.—Oorernor Andrew, a short time before 
his death, related the following incident: 
"I was in Washington just before Mr. Chase 
was aoaaiaated aa Chirf Jastioo, and at Mr. Lin- 
coln's reaoret, called at the White Hooee. 'Uere 
I am,' said Mir. Linooln, 'sumanded br docu- 
ments relating to the vaoanqr on the flapwno 
Beoeb, and requests to appoint Mr. Chasa, Mr. 
Chase is a man of abilitr i as a publie officer, of 
marksd fidelity ; as a politician, ambitious | oa 
tk$ swMsrt of lit Pruidtnej, m litilt lasaas. 
Be has said things of me which has saa tdiseord 
where there should ha harmonj, but a man In 
not harbor rsecntmeat, and I 
The Pissiiiwt has SMde proclamation that 
(forth Carolina and Florida, have ratified the 
14th AmendsMBt to the (kilitsrim sad in ao- 
Msdanei with the laws ef Congrsss are sdmHtsd 
to representation. 
fOJUT/ClL. 
A RapnbUotn iMhanga T eng- 
geetatbal If there Hawk a thing aaapimpaaob- 
able <Adm Um Praaldant *u gnlHy of U La 
proetitnting the pardoning ptvar Id Berre hie 
ambition far a mi—lMfina Ho m danka 
that the aauaaty proclamation vu ineplnd by 
a ddn to attko a fovorable impreaaion on the 
Nov York Mwtln, and not by ft pntriotio 
impulae to aooompliah a viae meaaore of public 
policy. The vhilamli pardoning of conaler- 
foitera and avindlera to bod cooagh' bat thia laat 
proclamation of aaiaae^i bring! mora diagraoe 
■poo Um Proaidant than all bio Tctooi and circlo 
apcochee oombiaed. In fact it loavea only* ono 
more degridod politician In tbo country and 
that la Balaton P. Cbaoa. 
Tbo Nov York rapuhlioana have dooe viaaiy 
in pram ting tbo Bon. John A. QriavoM aa 
tboir candidate for governor. Mr. Oriavold ia 
a popular man, well qualified for tho pool lion, 
•and thoroughly trustworthy. Ho ia forty-*U 
yoara of ago, and ia nov noarly at tbo and of 
bin third term of aervica In Congreaa. In 1802 
bo vaa olootad aa a domocrat from tao Troy dia- 
trict, but vaa never ono of tbo violent kind, and 
very aoon began to be diegnatad vith hla oopper- 
kead aaaoeiataa and to aot vith tho onion party. 
Ilia conversion m so dectdeu uu in i«*n nia 
olil Republican opponents of the district nomin- 
ated and elected him, and in 18G6 be WMohoMl 
for hia third term. 
The National Republican committee propoee 
to have the Northern Sutee canvassed bj aome 
of the more prominent Southern friends of re- 
conatr ction. Among others it la expected that 
Gen. Longstreet will take part in the pending | 
itrtfc. Ex-Oor. Joe Brown, J. II. Caldwell,and 
Col. Farrow of Georgia, Senator Alcorn ee MI*, 
aimippi, Got. Ilolden and Benjamin Benlngerof 
North Carolina, Oov. Smith of Alabama, and a 
number of others are named. Meet of these 
were In the rebellion in some shape, and all 
have been most activo In working (br recon- 
struction. 
Grunt smokes, and the AntUTobucoo League, 
selecting the ascetic World aa their organ, bats 
issued a fumj address against him. It can not 
be denied that Grant arretted the eje of the na- 
tion bj his proclivity to smoke. He amoked at 
Belmont, at Donelson, snd at Pittsburg Land- 
ing. He smoked fariousljr at Vicluburg, at 
ChatUnooga, at the Wilderness, and at Spott- 
sjrlvania, and kept it up all summer till he 
reached Petersburg. He smoked around Pe- 
tersburg and Richmond for nine months, and 
took a final smoke with General Lee under the 
famous Appomattox apple tree. The old adage 
■mures ua that a good deal or amoke man neo- 
eaaarilj be accompanied by aome Are; and it 
muat be admitted that on all these occasions 
Grant did much of hia amoking under fire. 
Lt. Gen. Sherman being interrogated in re- 
gmnl to the Seymour and Blair nomination*, 
raid, "They are bad nominationa, and will be 
beaten all to pieoca. Grant will be elected." 
So rays the Chicago'TV wm (Democratic.) 
Hon. Wm. Plnckney White haa been appoint- 
ed by Got. Swann, U. 8. Senator to fill the an* 
expired term of Rererdj Johnson. 
The New York World aaye that a certain pho- 
tograph gallery "haa reoeired an addendum in 
the photographa of the Hon. Horatio Seymour 
and Oeneral Francia P. Blair, the Prealdential 
oandidates of the democratic party." Tbeea 
photographa hare each been taken in fifteen po- 
aitiona, to that thoee deeiroua of becoming inti- 
mately acquainted with these gentlemen'* freei 
have erery opportunity of so doing.'* Fifteen 
different poaitiona i la it not almoet too mueh 1 
Three or (bar different position* might have been 
expeoted, and Indeed were neoeeeary. But fif- 
teen different poeiliona I 
The Portland Prut forcibly remark* that thia 
ia the nineteenth century. The fact i* pretty 
obxioua, but the Democracy have forgotten it 
On the iasuca preeented by the party, the people 
have expressed an opinion again and again. 
They hare trodden them under foot, apuraed 
them, spit upon them and treated them with 
every imaginable apeeiee of contumely, a* often 
aa they hare had a chance to get at them. A* 
well aubmlt to them Draco'* "Bloody Code," or 
the barbarous laws of Lycurgua for endorse- 
ment, as the whits man's government, the rev- 
olutionary opinions and the repudiation of the 
Democratic platform. 
One of the last democratic victories reported 
waa in Racine, Wiaoonain, and a great gain waa 
loudly trumpeted. It turn* oat that there waa 
but on* candidate, and he, a republican, waa 
unanimously elected. 
A disgusted democratic publisher makea him- 
self unhappy because white girls work for a 
colored dressmaker in his town. The best of it 
is that hs worked for the same woman himeelf, 
and got hi; pay for her printing. 
The Boston Pott complain* that the new Ar- 
kansas constitution requires every child, Mack 
and "white" to be ant to the public schools. 
Only think of it! that a State should oompel the 
sending of children to achool I Arkansas was, 
up to the war, a true-blue Democratic State, and 
had a larger number of voter* who could not 
read than any other State In the ooentry. The 
radical outrage of educating the people will ex- 
tlngulsh the last hope of the democracy—hence 
the tears of the Beaton psekaniffa. 
Among the Democratic Congressmen who, 
ainoe Seymour'a nomination, have declared for 
Grant and Colfox, ia Thomas K. Stewart, Mr. 
Raymond'* *uoce**« from the Sixth New York 
diatrict. 
Seymour raid in the New York Convention, 
"May God bleaa you, but your candidate I can 
not be." The New York Tribnnt would like 
to know whether the first half of thia rantaoc* 
meant aa much aa the laat; and, if ao, it would 
thank some theologian to compute the precise 
value of Horatio Seymour'a "God blera you." 
The House haa extended the time for collecting 
direct tax in Southern Stataa until the first day 
at January, 1869. Thia ia the second year st 
such exteneion. Such is the cruelty practiced 
upon the South, and roch the groundwork of 
those vapid cbargee against the Republican party 
a 
by Democratic Weiflere. 
There ia now organiaed a Grant A Col&x club 
ia every township In Eeat county, MM)., ex- 
cept one. 
While ooagratulating the country on the ad- 
rniaion to repreaatatioa la Cougrea of another 
Hut* (North Carollaa), the New York Ttmm 
remarka : " Beee—tnwltea will he won—fWHjr 
completed juat about Ike tiao thai the Deao* 
orate prooounce U a fkOure—after the wiaaw 
the! their leet eooreotko proaouaeed the war 
Allure Joet about the time of ita attaiaiag oom. 
plete auooeaa." 
It ie aeoortalned by pmalnoal Miaaiaeippi 
Uaioniete that tharaagh laToetigaltoa of the 
fraode la the reoaat eleotico ia thai State 
will mall la throwing out 15j000 er 20,000 
Deaoeratk rotee. This would eJeee the B^ah* 
lfeaa ticket by 8,000 or 10,000 a^erfty. 
Uta Heaoorete aow deelare 
thai they are art* 
iefted vkh their oaadidelae. Like tke aaa wke 
kae been taking eeeW efl. aow tkal they hat* 
aralWwed the aealaalk-they fcei better. 
MoUoof the Hefuhllaaa party, "Faaeo aad 
Ualeat" of theP—iwaUe party, "aril War," 
m laid dewa by Oea. Blair, es-Oor. Wia, 
e*e. 
The New York TVOuaeaya that the boaatf. 
ft, I mbtf of dedertag aad tiakeriag reatalioae 
wee lueidly at fcrtk by Mr. Rlohardeee. la the 
D—wfc Coaratiea, vbw ho nidi MW« 
■ball ooaimit MM mktakf, w» *aH M— 
mm dootriao tW v« tuaet ddbd on tha 
•*»P. if «• pia ail rwotnUoao tk*i mm to 
rrm* ri*H when road bdbrt tho CoaTontioa." 
w«««bnH that tho pUtfoni woo moot jadMoa*- 
tj nitpntotod tad twthwi tho rwy loot 
touchoo la the Committee, tad if Uj honeot 
nufluajtktlt "mm l» rad ri«ht," or 
mm make It, by u; emphoaU or nml iafleo- 
tion*,a platform "to u ddhadel oatW elaep/ 
oranywhere Wee, w nauMlkiato gtva 
PabUo Boodinp of tho dooMMat, oad toUni 
thai a miracle of dotation. Wo doa't holier* 
rrta Mr*. Kenbie oooid toko the noality oat 
of it 
TboNew Tort Coo*titntkml Union a«b it 
illiiklat wtih tho awiwrtna of Beyaoar *ad 
Blair. At a mooting of the general oommitteo 
of tho offinintioa, Friday ovening, a notion to 
ratify tho nomination* «m deft* tod and tho 
oocnmltteo adJoanaltwo vab withoat being 
abitto l|TW. 
Tho fl*ad*ohy RtfitUr (Bopalillooa) remark* 
that "it *u particularly erool b tho DMieratio 
Cooreatioa to (broo tho Pmideatial ooiiaatioa 
on to a gentleman who ha* a taint of hereditary 
j Ineonlty, and thon to ooople bia with one of tho 
Blalra, whoee eociety throng* the campaign 
would develop lunney in the aaneet of men." 
The Portland Jrpu tea dieeorered a mare's 
■cat It atatae that the pnt Republican Con- 
vention in Portland on tba 8th, waa oompoml 
of offioe holders, or to be exact that "three out 
of every fbar of the delegates war* either hold- 
ing office themselves, or had a next (Hand in 
office," and proves it (has the bet that tha Uat 
of dslsgstea waa not published !! As tha list 
oomprised 1128 namao, and aa there are no two 
printing offioea in thia State combined that 
oould act up ao maay namea, we hope tha cop- 
perheada will pardon tha radicals for not print* 
ing tha namaa. Aaa-tute Jtrpu. 
The greenbacks are •• obligations of tha Oov- 
anuwt" which " do not if mdy etate upon 
their fhoa," nor doaa " tha law under vhioh they 
ware iaatxed provide that they a hall be paid in 
ooin." According to tha Deinocratk platform, 
therefore, they ought to be paid in greenbacks, 
b tha National OoTornment, like Mioawber— 
when H giraa one note to take «p another—to 
" thank Ood that debt ia paid."? 
Mr. Seymour's near fir lends have repeatedly 
been assured by him, when, in former years his 
name was mentioned for the Presidsncy, that it 
was impoaaible for him to entertain the thought. 
The reaaon given by him, when a reason waa de- 
manded, waa that hia fkmily were afflicted with 
an hereditary insanity, which threatens him 
also; and which he can only bop* to eaoape by 
avoiding cxcitamcat aad severe labor. 
Mr. Iloratlo Seymour's high-sounding decla- 
ration, in bia racent New York speech, that 
$800,000,000 bad been expended Ibr the army 
aad navy aince the cloae of tb« war, ia oolispsed 
by the authoritative statement of Mr. Blaine, 
on the floor of the House, "that #8*26,000,000 
of this amount had been expended Immediately 
after Lee'a aurrender, in mastering out a million 
aoldiera and fifty thousand aailon, discharging 
the Government's obligation to them tor back 
pay, bounty and priae money." 
"I ahoutd be dishonored by aooeptlng the 
"nomination of tbia convention. • • • • 
"I have publicly pledged my word that I would 
"not accept it e e e e o j aaeure you, 
"gentlemen of the oonrention thai / rasa* to 
"nominated without putting myttlf and the 
"Democrat*party IS PERIL"—Seymour. 
"Wo oan never beat the South."—Seymour, 
in 4ik July Oration, lb63. 
Seymour gained the democratic nomination by 
declining it Chase loot the nomination by ssek- 
ing It. 
We are pained to announce, open the authority 
of Gov. Seymour himself, that ho declines the 
nomination for the Presidency tendered him by 
tbe Democratic Convention. Got. 8. stated, eo 
long ago as last Thursday, "that he covin iot 
bo the candidate of the Democratic parly." He 
■poke with (be air of a man wbooe mind ia mude 
up, and wbooe resolution is not to be disturbed. 
If any person, therefore, goes about assuming to 
be Horatio Seymour, making speeches and be. 
having himself Ilka a candidate, we beg tbe pub- 
lie not be deceived. It most he aoms impostor, 
figuring under an alias. Tbs real, genuine 
Horatio has distinctly declared that be "sannot 
be a candidate." Let the pabllo beware of pre- 
tenders!—Ato York Tribune. 
Tbe report of tbe Special Committee appoint- 
ed by the Constitutional Convention of Texas to 
inquire into and report tbe number of outrages 
and assassinations in that State of wbich Union 
men were the victims shows thai during tbe ad- 
ministration of Gen. Hancock and Gov. Tbrook- 
mo rten tbe number of murders ia tbe State av- 
eraged My-fl* monthly, and during tbe ad- 
ministration of Geo. Buehaaaa eixty per math, 
whlls the number during Gen. Sheridan's ad- 
ministration did not exceed an average of nine 
Ibr the same period! 
A democratic paper ia the Wert says that 
"Abo Lincoln has gooe to the Red Sulphur 
"Springs." This Infrmous and blasphemous 
phrase is characteristic of tbe oanvaas which has 
begun to opsn, not alone upon tbe living Orant, 
but upon tbe dead Lincoln. 
The nomination of Perry Puller, tbe notori- 
ous chief of the whisky lobby, as tbe commis- 
sioner of tbe Internal Revenue, ia piaes ef Rol- 
lina, resigned, has been rejected. 
A Copperhead paper frvor* its readers with 
Gen. MeClernand o opinion of Orant as a sol- 
dier. The fall force of tbe diotlagwiabod volun- 
teer's objections to tbe General of tbe Army oan 
be appreciated only by those who know Orant's 
opinion of McCleraaad. It is a remarkable fret 
that generals who have been removed for la- 
competency and insubordination always have 
a great oontempt for their superior oOosm 
Admiral Semmes has been making a spsscb 
in support of Ssyaour and Blair. We wonder 
If hs expects, in case thsy should be elected, to 
be appointed Minister to Eaglaad. Bs would 
be just tbe man to settle tbe Alabama claims. 
A short time age n white man in the vicinity 
of Warrentrarg, Mo., autnu a duck toou. 
The citisens heard of the bet, and brooght the 
nu Into town to Mfer indlpjitka. White be 
vm being persecuted, a large crowd anmnd him 
hooting, jelling, kit., a gentleman preeent sup- 
port oat and ubd him: "What are jmtr poli- 
tice, my Mend T" "I am a Deaocrat, have 
al- 
ways been a Democrat, a_d always expect to bo 
a Democrat." The hooting soon sahsklai. 
Mr. ErarU of New York has beat appoiotai 
and eontimsdao Attorney Oensral of the United 
States. Ife roto stood b the Senate 29 to 6. 
There has not been a nomination ef any pnrty 
tor a large nnmher of years that strikes the pso- 
pM no lataWreiy, ispnlifty tho party making 
It, ao a tfekot destined to.dstet, nodosathsnsm- 
Inatioo of Ssymenr and Blair. The Now Tork 
Ciftin, (Democratic) ia already making p*+- 
Tision tor the fcrthoomlng Demooratfc defcat. 
It lays) 
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LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
JFaH—. 
Ma. Karma —Nrtfca af itetalkalfalli & ialim, 
tmftm w Hn. I—| ialmt, bat inj tai ft I nit/ 
Mk la wlhUa uJ JipwMil, taJ dartaf thr two 
fwi ate ritoM Um (mm kM, U a* tantf* a | 
JmiiH Mk *r aa* vari at mm IM Im MaaMr 
Fraak, aortal art wakartai, aha fit kilmil by b*r | 
chmaaM and Um *Ml Mknl, aba M> MM 
kw r»rtj 4qaitai« T. H Kaaar. 
TtuMrUi. 
Nrtblat aa aiartl nftwba a mm Ma bMMat brt day aa I 
ka Kar« ha haad iMpmiil.Wii tMjrm, aal tlMa a 
(Ml cIm Ikftn by a taaaartal ai(U aba nMM bia 
kaanM. Altar Ifcaa aaaraHaM yM Mb baM par I 
(Ml eo*» b«rr*". m4 mm Mat aad mpacUM, al- 
w*ya pmrtdol tfcay an nifciand by a aktlMal artM. 
But M thla raapart >11 I il b Mrky, aa m bava atbar-1 
Irt aba U m p | ikr aMk bto yalraaa aa Iba «rtgtMi 
r'~ 
bar «d SptUM" aaa attb Um affar aa, M bto day. Ma 
kaow* ba bail m. aUMta lu M aarty aad Mm, baa aada 
Mkkag Mra, kaapa wbat Im MkaiaaJla • 
v«aMkMUMtilUMM«araayM|M-Md^arW On*- I 
IUm*»ni trntimue larpnaaa iitM aw 
■MdMMMWMr.C. II Mluip- 
Mi, la t'aiaa Moat. TV 
ihaafaMy aaaqaallad hy hj la thfa flute, aad Im t* *e- 
m>| at fraal rr«dil Im Mi I 
WUltea Cyahtl, a rrnnh—n i*aidin« la 8mm, im 
drowtmloa MamMf Mgh4 while hathlac la Raaa rtaar. 
Ifa (u tM twaat/ ywara ef ip, Ml alJ H haayaaag 
mm rfunllM itimlif. Aa ha wae ir»l ewfcw* 
II la a»»^—d Im «m ukaa with Um maip while ta the 
wafer. Aa My vaa WWWWi aa Taw la/. 
ftaaa a letter laaalml froaa Ika. J aha II. OiMaia, U. | 
B. Oaaaal fliawal at Cawtaatiaapta, wa laani Dm ha I 
ai 111 ill la hi<aal m a tolif ilail In hh aa tWlMi Hal 
*IB ha wanaiy iiiIiimi! by Mi bmj frtaata la tth I 
!M4 Out. 
ft. C. Ltoa hataald eat 111 Mala Ma la I. P. DaS. 
Xrw Ma*». 
The Mian Maa Braa. ara taUdlac a larfa Maah Jaet 
UiaAaa Ihr Um aaaaaMtndaliea ef Utrfr 
TVa MMlag I* Um Ma 
la halgh* with a hawk rorf.aad wtl hai 
I/M/WI. 
Wa aav yirtn^ a bmM ef ClayS NM Metatte ] 
raadlty appUad. aoJ 
la at Um Tact Uatai, Saaa. what* 
ha haa a aaM aa aaMMUaa, aal la a»» eaiUa* Camatf [ 
aaJ Btma r^ghta. Thla | 
fafe la a Ugt» yaylag 
teafcai. 
Ajp»*J»» to Ha it. 
CoofrtM ba« appropriated $90,000 to ftaiab 
tht InpruTMoaoU b«f*n at Ika mouth of Ika 
Aaoo rivar. and aathoriaad Ut Saaratary of 
In to euM m wwlwttoh tad tarety of tha 
barbor at Capa Porpolaa. 
Oa Taaaday norniac in Por»tmouth ditcoT- 
ary (H mill Ikat Wilbur B. Wait, adry good* 
merchant of tbat oily, bad oommklad tuiatda 
br arvtring aa arttry ia bia talt arm an J bl«*U- 
ioc to daatb. He *u fouad lying oa tha par*- 
laaot of Liadaa atraat, aararal aqaaraa from 
1 
bia r«aiJcoca ao<i plaoa of baaiaeat. The da- 
ceaaaJ «aa aboal forty-Ava y ear* old aad of a 
KMial dMpoaitioa. ll ia raportad thai family 
troabla aad iottmparaaaa droit him la tbia aot 
of at If ikatractioa. 
The Feurth ml firemt FnUa 
Ww duly aslsbratad aacordioc to tbe pro. 
rraaaM laid do** mm! which we published. 
The prooeeeioa ooneietad i>f Um BaaJ; St. Paal'a 
CooiaaaJery; Libaaaa Lodge; Baad; Ha* 
id43# Lodge; Frvterasl Lodge. Panaiagtoa; 
Htrsffonl Unl|«, Dwm; Uait| Lodes, U«(<w! 
tiraad Lodge of N«w Hampshire. Hub. M. C. 
VatWfk wu Chief Marshal miaul by 8, 8. 
(lick, II. B. Davis, Thomas 8oow tad Qso. 8. 
Bates. Dinner ia tha Towa Hall at tbe eloaa 
of which »peachss aad toast vara presented. 
Krrmpturr*. 
Josspb Mills, who impij from Do tot, N. H. 
j«U, on the t«Mia| of Ik* 41k, waa r*Mpt«nd 
oa tha svsaiag of tha 7th, at Spriagvala, 
twenty.flvs Miles from Dover, while rating ia 
a houss. 
A yoaag aaa, named Benjamin Down*, waa 
drowaad while bath tag ia tha Great Ossipse 
rlrer, mv Keaar Filb tbe 10th last Whew 
found ha waa oliagiag to a root ia tba bottom 
of tba ri»fr. 
.V<My r«f4. 
Oar Raprassatativa ia CoBgvaa. Mr. Lynch. 1 
ia moviag ia tbe matter ot making tba KWtery 
Navy Tard a first olaaa yard aa will ba aaaa by 
tba rssolwUow latrodwesd la Co*crw by Ub, 
tba tollawtag of wblah la tba tut Wa bapa 
tba prsaa of tbla HtMa aad Naw Hampshire 
will |iw tba aabjset tba advueaay wblab lu lm- 
portaaao dsaaada: 
A Reeolatioa aathoriiiag tba appoiatmeot at 
Exataiaers to exemiasaad report «poa tba ar- 
pedieasv of diesoattaaiag tba Navy Tard. at 
Chart est owa, Maaa, aad aaitiag tba aaaa with 
tba Navy Tafd at Kittary, Maiaa. 
IfUrMi; Tba present Navy Tard at 
Chariestowa. Maaa la aot adequate to iu par- 
uoeesf ha arsa aad water frost Mk too lia- 
(tad, aad ita ex teaeioa beiag mpraeticsMs ia 
conssqasnes of tba adjaaiat land, aa wall aa 
thM aow uaaaaiad by said Yard, bsiag nsedsd 
fcr oammercialaad stber private business par- 
poaea: and Wk»r»m, Tba laad owaed by tba 
Uahai Stataa attvaMl to tba Navy Yard at 
Kktory, Maiaa, Is ample ia area aad water 
froat, la aeaeawdate.tbe work aow earried oa 
at botbof eaid Tard£aad tor all aeedfel ex- 
taaaioa la tha future. 
TXrrtfft, * U rmtw< *y IA« ntnmU «W| 
Mmm y I^rNMlalim •/ Ito [Tmilti 
SUUm tf it Cm#r««a «NaMii | 
TWI Ik* SwriUry of tto Nny bi uUor- 
iiad aad dlraolad to appoiat 4 board of bw* 
iarra. to UIMN into tto of toM 
Tarda; aad to aaqalia lto» **• «Pf«» •' 
<hiilHili| t*a OMhilow Taid 
Urfiaftto&ltiary Tardtoaaakaa aiteatM 
lo aaooaiaodata I to baaiaaaa sow aarviad oa to t o n t I 
botk;aad to nport to CuagrMito iiiant» 
alaa. 
TtehramanatoiNy «mN to My- 
la« tkla WMk, tad la ridlac thrvu«k tto ooaa- 
try II la MrprUU* UmUm eUan Itaa taa 
ilff<^a!LS^tt^V^12l 
■«» " aaln M aoald ttoa. Mr. 
Ctoa. MoKaaaty. of Bastoa, «iU oat 100 toat 
o< toy ttoa yaar, aad to *M aa yaaaarday ttot 
kit toy WW* mnof a«avoald do tto Boat 
oAto aaviac aad rakia«.- PmrUmmd Pr—. 
Tto aaaaal aatotac of toOmt faUi aad 
Coawaj aad Itton BaUrwada U Naw Haap. 
aMra vara told at Fec*aw>ath ltu hat. Tto 
diraatora of totk kaarda vara aaaaiaoaaly ra- 
■Itotad. Tto laltoraaryotatloa toa«atad ta 
aattoriaa ito diraatora, If ttoy daaa It aipadu 
aat, ta aalla vitk tto JUatara Railroad aa oaa 
aorporattoa- Tto toardaf dlraatora alaatad 
ttoaMoflMM hatyaar. 
MlMNMtaJirwtt 
TWmaMiM bo«M ereeted by Ue Bap- 
tist ekarak aad Bosisty, at North B«»iek.wss 
MM lMt Thursday ia tfcsnlUraooa. 8er- 
mm by Dr. 8kalkr of Portload | the 
other nr. 
vioes vera coadnctsJ by Mmre. Balise- 
tins. Ilsley, Oil* and Worth. The slagiog *u 
wylM !atbsttsalafa«r»oawMpm«k. 
ed by Bee. Joha Hnbhard Jr. the houss *u 
Ulad oa both ownioH. Ths kw, which Is 
fin"1"* a bell ud cluck. la wkick ths ait. 
iimm KMwmlly coatribwted. isaaoraaaeat to 
the village, »M WSU adapted to meet tkl mil 
of Ail those who worship ia U, kaviag • «m4 
veetry ia the bwnl The who)* ooet will 
sot Ml ■wk short of Im tbwwj dollars. 
[Three individuals bate purchased the lot aad 
buildings adjoining to be assd m a parsonsgs. 
Kleven pmou were add*! to ths 2nd Free 
Baptist church ia Baxtoa, last Sabbath. Ten 
by baptism. 
Portsmouth, N. H., Ii forming an orgliiii. 
tion for ths purposs of building houm lor 
IntMUlbr its —laaks Ivsry manufao. 
turing place is tbaiMote.u nftriiffrua alack 
of tfOrinrull. 
Alfr—I /|«m. 
The Mwr» Littlefteld have pat ap a floe 
frame for a etora 30 by 73 fret. 
The Mwir«. Dane have failed to obtain * ti- 
tle to ths OriOa estate, aad b»»» euepeaded. if 
not glvca ap, their wrupaNti for building 
oa the barat diet net. 
The |reJii| uf Um Portland aad Rockeeter 
R. R. is now completed to Alfred, aad it ia ei> 
peeted that the oars will be raaniac to tkat 
plans by the Bret of September, or sooner, the 
rails being already down a distaaoe of eight 
milce or more Iron Saoo river.—Dtmocrat. 
from no oeeasloaa) eomepcwlul 
PosTvaoirra. N. If., Jaly, 14. 
Though stopping bat a brisf spans here thia 
brief apnea It tiled with evidence of tha terrible 
work of the ooe bnadred aad fifty ram shops 
la this city. This moraiag Wilbur B. Waits 
was found dead by the vaysids oa Linden St. 
goaded to suicide by intsmperance. Mr. Waite 
bad exoeilent qualities fir a clerk aad had beea 
employed in the etore of Boekmaa & Co., for 
several years. Bat the demon that Is altogeth- 
er preraleat here had laid bis grasp upoa him 
and bis fats was thus terrible. Since the year 
come ia foar mariaes from the Navy Yard have 
drowned themselves whlls uodsr ths influence 
of intoiicotiog liqaor. The bodies of two wsra 
found, the othere were not found. The cir- 
eumstaaoes of Cap Maths's dsath are mors 
tragical thaa any of thoss abovs mentioned. 
Cspt. Oeorgs Mathee was ths soa ot Jere- 
miah Mathee. of this place, ths owner, Kin 
merly, of extensivs woodland la York, South 
Berwick, and vicinity. Ths (Wther died sad. 
dealy about two years sins*, and it is oow sapc 
possd that ths soa saassd his dsath, having 
•quxlMvt a IWK* lortuM uro«|i iaiemp«r. 
ate habits. Hince then be hu made way with the 
$13,000 received from his lather's eetate. One 
evening, three weeks since, he *u observed 
making his way to Portsmouth Bridge, hie left 
arm hugginc something cloeely, doubtleee the 
lines he made use of in ooaaitting suicide. 
Previous to this he had been observed frequent- 
ing the spot, for eeveral daye, where the fatal 
mi occurred. 
Next morning he was la thru* fret of water, 
his foe suddenly rising at a boat1* aide, bat 
his (Wet ndberinx to the bottom. A pair of 
handeuffi held his arms behind him. an<l a stone 
weighing seventy-two pounds was elaborately 
l\*hed to h'S feet. At his room la the Pranllin 
House was found a nice suit of elotheu In which 
he deeired to be laid out. Capt. Mat he* was 
sailing master on hoard the Vanderbilt during 
the war. 
Theae iastanees are Illustrative of the state of 
things this city, a city whoec Mayor is him- 
self a brewer. Under his adainistration all 
grades of fleecing shop* are kept, from the gen- 
teel salesroom to the Irish grocery where the 
cheapest gin is sold. 
The wharves connected with the Portsmouth 
Bridge are undergoing reconstruction. The 
bridge itself was built in 1832. It standa on 
wooden pllee, in 1700 feet in length, over a 
stream 30 feet la depth. Mr. Joeeph Thompson 
of York, eupsrvieee repairs. In whtoh work he 
has been eagaged for thirty-eight years. To 
maintain repairs a gang of sees* men ie ret]air- 
ed the year round. This is the only toll-bridge 
In this vicinity. Ten thoueaad dollars la n-- 
eeive<! annually for toll, which amount la about 
the ana needed to keep the bridge in repair. 
The gentlemanly keeper, Mr. Daniel Mclnlire, 
haa occupied his preeent position tor ths lsst 
ftvs ysars 
Abraham flolmea dropped dead to-day while 
driving some settle from hie barn to pasture, 
about two miles from the Parade. Be waseixty 
years of age, and leaves s widow and several 
children. A boy named Edward, eoa of Jamee 
Tobey, was drowasd this evening, taken with 
Ihs cramp while bathing. 
orl( U»rx BTATM. 
Lid of Patents Im«1 to Mum investor*, and 
each bearing date of July 14th, 1868, reported 
for the Uxtox ajio Jouejul, by Wb. H. Clifford, 
Solicitor of Talents, 301} Congress Street, Port- 
land, Maine. 
Win. At wood, Cape Elizabeth, assignor to AU 
wood Lead Co., Machine for separating light 
frwu heavy particles of Litharge, 4c. 
C. C. Hall, Portland, Steam Heater. 
C. P. Kimball. Portland. Car Seat 
0. L. Bailey, Portland, Switok for street ears. 
C. Titus, Union, Dredging Barrels. 
John Meyer, Portland, Machine for separat- 
ing iron from sugar. 
The Bangor Wkig etalee that on Sunday 
morning Mr. Joseph Temple of that oitr, found 
a —all snake in his kitchen,which had been kil- 
led and brought in by his kitten. The snake was 
nearly a foot long, and had aoooper colored ring 
about hie neck, entirely unlike any varmint 
known in that vicinity. It ie supposed that the 
animal was on his way north from the New 
Tork Convention, but unfortuately foil in with 
an animal that did not reoognise the ooUar. 
Io Penobscot, on Thursday of last weak, Her- 
bert Perkins, a promising youth of fifteen, met 
kls death in a very extraordinary manner. 
HThUe at work in the bam alone on n sea Bold, 
»e, in eome unaccountable manner, got n rope 
tangled around his naok and when disoovered, 
lib was nearly or quite extinct 
Perkins' saw mill at Topsham was entirely 
leetroyed by fire last Friday evening, and the 
oil bridge was somewhat damaged. 
The largest brickyard in the State in at Cas- 
ine. It runs sight Urge machines and smployi 
hirtyHhree men, who turn out from three to 
bur millions of brick per yunr. Most of the 
tricks are shipped to Boston, and bring 911 60 
knd 913 00 per thousand. 
Mrs. Judge Dickerson was a passenger on the 
iteamer City of Boston, at the tune of the oollia- 
ien on Long Island Sound, last Thursday nigbu 
The doer ai her room was Jammed so that it 
eoukl net be opened, and die was assislsd through 
the window. When it was believed that the 
boat would go down, she was placed, with other 
ladies, in one of the boats, and rowed tsthe oth- 
er steamer, the Stale of New Tork, where they 
were not only refused admittance, but eeme near 
being crushed under the elouaeor's wheeL They 
then returned to their own steamer, and remain 
ed until the New London teak then eft Mr*. 
D. who reached home on Saturday, was coneiii 
erabty bruised, an wall as exhausted from the 
excitement and exposure of n night cruiss in an 
opsn beat en the Sound.—Btlfati Journsl 
Our mills an now running nearly all their 
machinery. Sleeks of cotton generally are 
light Manu&cturers are awaiting the result of 
the putting the new crop in the market—Lets- 
uhe Jnrnsl. 
The new Proteaoe et MiilwaUia hi B«w 
<Wa la mi la Europe. He b»|ndulio( 
Tate. 
TW fluli jaatarday wlniiJ Iki ao^laa 
tioaafUea. Mda CoawHMHMrrf later- 
Mi r*T—im for tte third dtetrict of Maiaa. 
Curtia, otherwise fkmiliarlj kaowa aa "Dio- 
****," the j«aitor at Bowdoln Gotten, teA at 
hie d<%tb a rare aad Ttlotbli eolteelioa of books. 
Tte old mm te (apposed to ten ted no reU- 
ti*aa la lki« emtrj, ud tkma Ihr aoM ten 
beea fcaad eteewte^ U Jtet bte ear^y htetory 
b wtefl^ ebaeara ^ Tte^ tela ww at ftrat 
▼ioe to **Dtef ■" la kte teat teekaoa. Aa 
"poaaaatea la afaM potato la tte tew,*' H waa 
trator of tba atoto 
tte books, aod will praaaad to aattte tte aatoto 
according to tte 4m ooaiaa rf law. 
Tte tetetev teatoas, to tte State. la teams, 
lag aash ymr. Om eoapaar with two teste rtaa 
at Jooaspsft ate om at Mt lkaart fire eaploy. 
mi to IfiO mm ate aa equal aaaibar of we. 
aa Far tte lire latetor they pay Ma telf 
eoaL per pooad. Ttej art pat up to om pound aaM&JTkrtte&teb >artela^aaU »t 
•M6 par tea feUa taM ate U* 
tteasnte oaM art pat ap to a atoftesaasaa, tte 
iMrtei ratoa oTwhteh te ateat »UO,Mk Tte 
■■■tterTrttete napaS?tteaaftor partear 
I *f*te «f tte teteter ate tte yelk ef ap MfMj 
|•»***- Tkteaattete aalte tor *4 parSna. | 
Wm.Rkksr bad hie right bud blown* and 
bk Ml badly fc—aj ty tbe in—tir» die- 
ob«n of * MM M tbe 4lb, at Kendall's 
Mills. 
Oo Moaday tkia week a servant girl Bring 
la the tally of Oeorgt Potter, Eaq.,of Aaguv 
ta. *M rthiy vitb oonvultioaa while «|v 
fad is weabiag alotbaa. aad bow IWa la a eery 
oritioal ooadMoa vitb litik bopee of btrr>- 
«wy. At altaoet Ik* mum moment a dog be- 
longing to the family «u attasM la the aat 
■uiw tad died wiibin an boar. Fear* of 
poieoa are eatertained, but thai far none of the 
other aaeaabere of tbe kmiljr ki*« suffer*!. 
OEXKJLiL SMCW3 ITJCM3. 
Libbj Priaoa bm bsen sold at Motion, and ia 
being stripped by relic hunter*. 
8t. Thomas ia baring another rill tat ion of 
earthquakes. 
Tb* Editors and l*ubliahers of Vermont met 
la Oonvsation at Newport oa the 18tb alt 
Nearly the entire pna of Vermont were lepra, 
aented. Oar thanka are doe ibe Bel Iowa Falla 
7\aua for papers containing tbe proceedings. 
Tke Editor a of New Hampshire meet at Wolf- 
boro oa the l'4th. Oar own Convention meets 
at Batb on the 6th and 6th of August. 
Mr. Alfred Osgood of Newburyport baa a 
rare bird—a rooster that baa batched and is 
rearing a brood of chickens. Tbia bird waa ae- 
aociated with a ben, and badly henpecked. Af- 
ter the hen had been sitting a few dsya, some 
weeks sinee, she left ber neat and drove tbe 
male to ber place, where he continued to per- 
form her duties till tbe chickena appeared, and 
than took tbe aoie charge of them. 
Tbe New York papers all remark upon tbe in- 
tenae beat In tbat city. The number of tboee 
aun atricken and killed ia alarming. Tbe Ex- 
vrtu tblnka tbe number of deaths in eleven 
kmrs, from 15 o'clock Mondny night to 11 
o'clock Tuesday forenoon, could not have been 
leaa than thirty. Tbe polkfjre|«ort twenty-three 
caaaa. which includea only thoee tbat did not re- 
ceive proper medical attendance. 
Paine'a plan of making light of water did not 
auoceed; bat a Mr. Rand maka Illuminating 
pa of oommon air. A company haa been 
formed for ita manafactnre, of which Han. G. 
B. Upton, of Boeton, ia Praeident 
A Washington special states tbat Mr. Seward 
baa purchased Sonora and Sinalca from Mexico. 
Also tbat Minister Burlingame haa negotiated a 
treaty of commerce between tbe United States 
and China. 
The Auburn (N. Y.) JV>ir« says the (hot hu 
just come to light that Mr. Alfred Lee, the col- 
ored man who died reoently in Oeorgetown, D. 
C., worth §800,000 «u t half brother of the 
late Confederate Ueueral, Robert E. Lee. 
Edward Franklin Junes of Manchester,N. IT., 
a member of the Junior Clam of Dartmouth Col- 
lege, «u drowned at Hanover, Monday night, 
while bathing. The aid event has cut a gloom 
over the Institution and the town, and all the 
exercises of the examination for the daj were 
suspended. 
The offioers of the arm y are much troubled bj 
the new armjr bill, which abolisheu all their fat 
perquisites in the shape of extra allowance, com- 
mutation, forage, Ac., and substitutes fixed sal- 
aries. 
An eastern paper ears the decks of the steam- 
er City of Boston, in the reccnt collision on the 
Sound, afforded some pitiable displays of the sel- 
fishness of human nature. One man fWstened a 
life-preserver about his body, and silenoed his 
wife, who was crying for one, with the words, 
" Don't make such a Aim about it. Perhaps you 
will get one before long." Another stalwart 
fellow took a life- preserver from a young lady 
and buckled in on himself. 
The Trihtn* reports a comical incident in the 
late Democratic Convention : During the session 
of the Democratic Convention two Union soldiers 
who had experienced the horrors of oaptlvity in 
Richmond during the war, met the keeper or the 
Libby Prison wearing a delegate's badge, and 
Ml upon him and gave him a dreadful beating." 
An anchor dropped from the ear of the balloun 
as it cut loose at New Bedford, on Saturdv, and 
striking a boy named Mattnui, fractured his 
skulL It then caught in tlie clothing of two 
other boy* and carried them np about 40 feet, 
when the arpnaut cut the line. They fell in 
some trees, and though taken up insensible, will 
probably recover. 
Senator Fowler was at one time Andrew 
Johnson'a private Secretary. In 1860 ha trav- 
eled 600 miles to visit Gen. Butler to ur£e him 
not to eeass in his efforts to procure Johnson's 
ImpsaohmsnU 
Wendell Phillips calls Cham In hia new char- 
acter "the big wig without the Judge," which 
la pretty sharp for Wendell. 
On the 18th of June a bloody and alarming 
eolliaion took plaoe between the colored people 
and Ku-Kulx.ln the neighborhood of Chapel 
Hill, Marshall county Tenneeeee. It seenu that 
oo Monday night tight or ten men, disguised aa 
Ku-Klux, called at the residence of an old ne- 
gro, took him oat of hi* bouse, and commenced 
to whip hia la the uaual style, when, to their 
utteramasement, they were fired upon, and 
several of their number wounded. They fled and 
the old man returned to hie home. The next 
day aoomoany ofnegroea armed themselves with 
the avowed purpose of putting an and to Ku- 
Klux outrages,hearing which foartoaa white* 
eaTliad oat of Chapel Uill, anned, and la patw 
aait of the negroes. After diligent aearch they 
cam* unexpectedly upon them in a ravine, when 
a regular battle waa fought Pour or fir* of th« 
whitoa are reported killed. The loas of the ne- 
groea, who appeared to hart Um beet of the 
battle to unknown. 
The apple crop in many districts of Western 
New York is not promising. The blossoms were 
not numerous, and do not seem to hart "set" 
well. 
The paternal grand-father of Schyuler Colfax 
waa the commander of General Washington's 
body-guard during the revolution. It was at the 
solicitation of Captain Colfax that Washington 
was initiated into freemasonry. 
rORKIUX.' 
Lonl John Rasssil never perpetrated but one 
ton mot. Speaking of the 8chelswlg-HoUtoin 
question Lord John said: "There never were but 
two men who understood it, a friend of mine 
and myself. My friend died after explaining it 
to me, and I have entirely forgotten what he 
■ud." 
A Bengal tiger reoently escaped from his 
cage at Antwerp aad went on a rampage through 
the oily.—He broke his tost on a oart-horse in 
the approved Bengal style, ate aa unfortunate 
gardener who came la his war, and was medi- 
tating aa entranoe Into a dweuiag-houss through 
the seootkd story window when the street was 
barris»tod aad hia m^esty shot while crouohing 
fur a spring 
Four thousand Paraguayan women, under 
the charge of aa Irish woman named Bia» Lynch 
have been armed by General Lope*, and are 
protecting his communications. Thorn women 
will have their righto. 
In a recent trial in the Court of Queen's 
Bench, In London, England, the Chief Justice 
decided that a foir aad Impartial report of the 
praeeedlagaafneoart of justice, although, aa 
incidental to them, it may embody matter de- 
famatory to an Individual, la, nevertheless, 
privileged aad protected; the pabUo interest 
aad advantage la having the reports pnbUehed 
preponderating so much over the inoonvsni- 
taoe to individuals, as to justify the saoriAoe of 
private eoavenience to the public good. 
LttOe k 0*7 * »f harr »»t> rrrj CaUfartlac 
1la Link* UWi 
— 
 UtUt'a rinm Jp, »ti ~T>« 
to Mr*. OUphaot, Mat "1* jtar OrW," fcy 
Mm Iklan. tkillkjr wi intfctort to 
tto Jr to 
TtoOalaxyhr Jaty haovuih, 
**—tar* rf 
pabifctod, bar* tow W*Wt 
to J«t7 
UhM Mfcn «f B<«b« har» kawd la p««n*H I 
Int MMaUHlWlplBoahj aiwla 
BMir NKWB. I>f1 •/ IM*. 
A/*~4, Jwtjr «. M «Bnr Ihita 
«h f lIMw, toMj,lh» Tall mrnrnm 
Sr&xftaw&src | 
Off. tr fatoil 
J at; I, Ohwi, Amm 
N^Om^MJ NfcMw.lMig.>rN<Mt 
11. Ow< M Nad.UrafW, kr M Tal 
u! ChljU'SiMall^ 
It, MM F ■ IMV, Wy. lh.T«t,| 
tm aaay yaar* Mi IhwMikiiliMavMihMt 
■ iai»nly1 bata pwhi (mm kr tbaae iiablwi 
la |4*jtaa which tk* PImu m rm*m>baa fr—1 at- 
eialiaaa at ■aalpatahea. are atoeP*aSreatafN la Ik* 
iiwcii Oaaaea, m mmAm br B. D. A II. W. SBttb, af 
fc*»,»Uf>lMiOj nri—iiiii»Ufc—fcrfc—.acbaot 
and dtaHaa. **»« *r» linoiiMM 
■Nk, m tain H*«k. ud ra aarprlaad Mtti fMl 
—i—lef labarla inraUia,aadtba mmMm at Hw 
appltaneaaa tn m, Irrm the haary aaarhtatrr which n« 
Km Mock, U> the delicate ippmiai which h«M Dm key- 
nrt Ml itUm. MaMrm. I. B. ft 1L V. feri* M« r» 
piMyilHMmd orgaa wtHwn la tbe world, 
ud althnach ahla la iMMtakaMlMMMaKP" 
wet, tb*j have IwH dlrtouKy la fllUag adm. which 
earn trvm all parti af tfa aaartry. Haa wha hear UM 
(pfci laatruaaota, with their roand, aoaoevoe, • 
Umm and aiperartra laa, an -r|iila< at UM (arcr with 
which they an rtff rdad by taadlaf miutrtana,.— P*rtU*< 
T>—*fr»r 
The W« jr "tn a^etotar ta a mini dlaaaaad," I* l" Ul# 
|Vm»lao Cynip, a prutactnl «4aii<«i of the froUrUt -/ 
inn, which pi»«a rtftnfth ul Tifor hi the iM ijttr«. 
rraiotT* Ilw <Ii,"-««itt organ* In prtrct health, then*>y nu- 
rturing Ok mod tn lia natural rigcr. 
"TV-t mad* her a para too eotd and dawip 
r«* a an«l aa houaat anl trwa." 
U Ibey had been wlaa, Iha dir. neoaaily af opening U» 
grave tvnaau lively might hare brca averted Plaixa- 
tkm Mtloa, M tlmeir uaed, aia eare Is raaeae the yeang 
and Wveiy, Oh rnHdk afad and Ute ailing, hai confirmed 
lick MM. 
Aim'at all diteaaee hara I hair beginning la taaa tltfkt 
dilttculty af tba rtoamch, which woaid ereataale in dy»- 
pepaU, headache, Urer araapialal. a I (hi awaat, cviaump. 
U<«, death llantatiuo Bluer* will prevent theaa |"frnv*i- 
lue; ura^as and kaaft tba Haad para and the health 
goud. Whlk they Invlgorala tbe lyitrm, they enllrm Uie 
ailiid. 
Miavnt.it W*tml—A detlfhlfal toilet article- eni*- 
rior tu Cologne, and at half tba price. »-iw50 
Bl'CCEWrUL BROAm Of SUPERIOR MKRIT — 
Maa. It. A. Aiiuk Iaraoven (arm Haia Ra- 
enmaa, or Oeasnra, (ta ewe feme) tvery drwffWt 
aefl* It l*rtoe One Dollar. Im30 
The cathartic* aaad and approved of by the phyrlclana 
era prising Um rarioaa Medical AaooUtiona of UiU Mate, 
are now oaapoanded aad aofcl under Iba aaaM of "Far- 
•ooa' Purfatlre Pina." 
Wa copy the Hlowiag Ihwa aa txchanfa, which to 1»- 
prrtant, If trae —Chmokr IHarrhoa cf lao« rtandlng, al»o 
dywali ry, and alt rtmltor crmplainta com moo at thla wa> 
•on •( the year, ean be cored by tba wa (Internally) of 
"Jobmon'i Anodyne UnlwoL" Wa know whereof we 
afflna. 
Biddeford and 8aoo Retail Pnce Current, 
* ooaaacraa vaaaLT, 
TaraastT, July IT, IMa. 
Arpif..r .aa* • .. 
Onkhv.ytw.,.. ....... 
Drt«l. t ft lMil* 
IWn»,r bq • 604(6 00 
fcitvr, f ft MM 
Goal f Ion • 00 
Ctwnr, f ft Mil 
Cu*t.KKr ft....MM 
Jan. r ft JMM'J 
Com, t Itt 
Chkkriw, f ft.,.. ..244 SO 
lift, * doa 24*38 
rv«ir,f.«i. t I'M-- 0 00.. 
r*ntj 10 00*11 00 
Rvtra 12 00® MOO 
DaaMt Kt.. .15 00«I7 00 
r»»h. Dry Cad,? ft.. MM 
Mta-k.r ft-. «»» 
lUy. t ton .$!« <*Mr$i0 00 
1*T—«"1 do, JO 00 
Hum, * ft mm 
u«a,r ft m\ 
Un», ddk l VfO 
OiTwut 3 40 
MnU. f »u 1 90 
Marker*, r ftl0«14 
•Mum, C., t 
MuMOTarta,? (all.UOOO 
Poftafte, f **ll. 74 
o»u,r u 
OiL tart, If (mil IT! 
Kwm, ^  gall.. .MM.. 
IW r w 3 0»Mf3 07 
i Utti.'i 
Pwt,MU,f ft IMIlt 
DrcMd Ucc*,....lU>14 
iu*,r ft. u#M 
Kj«,r ba *2 30 
MmI .130 
Pilot Bread 13 
Craokan 13 
Craekm, ? bhl $HO 
Sod« Crackm II 
8alt,r b« TO 
fcv*r,Mm,r ft...13*13 
Ilav.brn., r ft.. l«4t>13 
Cn»hfd, Hmrdrrwl 
•ad Granulated^..,.!! 
Tw, union*,» ft... #0*100 
ft...1 00*1 10 
viMmir.r irmii siA-io 
Want,U.,^r oorJ A M 
U«rd plo« i 00 
WUto piM 400 
C»mbrldK« Market, July 14. 
AMocar or ut« rrocv at uun. 
Cattle. Sheep k Umbi. hi*. 
TWaweek 40* 8069 1MW 
UMwtwk 347 4902 -JUQI 
On* year a«o, July 16 397 SAM 3400 
■UM»n rum ti« aariui mm. 
Cattle Sheep Calm. Ilurw*. Bwto*. 
Maine 3 It! 
New llarapalitre. 31 iU 
Vertnoot lil 107* 
Mt<Mth«Rtti.. 4 1T0 
N*w York 90S 1941 
Weetrru 1500 
Canada 41 6M 
Total *409 3949 *404 74 1100 
wmumu rwem. 
rrt«ae «T Mart«t M-Xiln #1* T4 • $13 00 , Aret 
quality $12 90 • $13 10 | «w»l qaallty $11 0049 $11- 
M| third qaallty $10 00 • $10 Ml 
Mow of More Caule— Working Om, f pair, $140, 
$300 $3M 49 $334 I 
Mitch Cow* and Cairo from $34, $40, $«2,$74, «$10A. 
Yearling* $30 m $M | two y*ar» oM $*9 • $44 \ three 
year* otd $4$ 0 $no. 
Prior* of ttherp and Lamb*. In Ma $1 0\ $3 00, $1 f\ 
®3 7Jrafhi extra $4 23 » 4 M, or from Mlo tye t tb- 
Spring Lamhe, $3 la $4 90. Teal Calm, $3 to 13. 
I It.In 9) 49|9o. Talww 7 • 74* r ■». 
Uwb ftklaa, ti 0 4#c each. CaUHklo* 30e It fc- 
Sheared IVtu, Me each. 
N. B. Deef—Extra and (Iret quality Inciode* nothing 
hwt the tort, lar**. fat, (talt-ted Oaew | eeaood qaalUy im- 
cludee the l«M |nw>M Own, the heal ftall Iw Cow*, 
and the heat Utree year eld Btrrrt | ordinary niwlit* ut 
Bull* and the rrAue of 
Sheep— Kxtra inrludea Coaaete, and when I hoe* et Infe- 
rior quality are thrown out of the lot. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
New rrUulplM of 
VU. Rmd<rmf'$ Jtfarfy RtlH/, Hffulattng Pill', ami 
Jtmftiiwt 
Dr. Radway't Rrnmlirt are prepared on railed/ new 
priori i^ra, and thai U why they Map pain to quick, and 
rur* the anal dangrruua dlWMI M rapidly. Ami With an 
UuV> lueoorenience to Um pailrat. Boom of our cunfc-tn- 
purartea boaat la their adrrrtlwnMBU, thai tfiere I* nothing 
a#* la Uwlr medlclnea—that the tngrellenta an all to be 
ft>uart iii the V. 8., and other dltpenaal«ri-a thatr pub. 
halted f mulu arc roptea taken Mm I he N. 8. Itianna. 
ceup«, he hem* they claim »oprr1nrlljr of merit fur Utetr 
pilla, prrMaU and aar»a|*rilla, fur Ihrlr aimiUrily to a lot 
of lmi»rfrt, lnrrt and worthleaa ocan pound* Wart It not 
t>i the new principle* employed in obtaining the medicinal 
virtue* 1Mb newly-dlaoaraml aierHdaal areata, |nuan«t 
In the arienor of madMne would ba a alow roach. Taka 
fbr ioataiw, the moat pnpular remedial ageou of the day— 
•ariapari!la and ila adjuncts, fcraing the oOdaal rim- 
puttnd | oi of tha purgatirra—«f aloaa, Jal<>p, kc. Phy- 
•h'laiM, chemlaU. phannarvuiiata, phytMoglew, all, mora 
or Iw, oondrtnu thtaa agenta at uncertain, unreliable, he. 
The Matrrla Medmt la deOcknt of good, alerting, tellable 
medlrlnra. Tha Ibnaulaa af preparing tha oflrlual piQn la 
haaad on wrong principle*, and thoaa who claim tonp • pe- 
ri 8c reaatilita on tha aid anoarUla rala* pftaerllwd, are 
contributing then of vain* to tha public. Had way '• lleady 
lleltef, ItmotvaDl and Pitta ara new medlclnea, p»| «rod on 
new wrlnclptaa, and wilt cura tha tick without delay and 
Inconrrntence (tea Dr. Rariwayt Ataaaac fur IMS. Bald 
by draggiau and eouatry mrrchacta. 
Moth PaUkia, Prtchlta and Taa. 
Tha only reliable remedy Ibr thoaa brown <1la- 
eeloratloae oi tha faoa la "firrrt Mtlk m»4 »Ve«*/e 
Prepared only by Dr. D. V. Perry, 49 
flood 81., Naw York. HT 8old every where 
snwpjlt 
WANTED I 
A a OOP Tin-Plate WoitkkB—ona accustomed 
to Jnh work and MlU.work. To raeh a person 
•teady employment end hlah wages will be guar- 
anlead. Addrese "A. Bn" Jor»RAL Offloe, Hldde- 
Itrd, Ma. 
fiiddaford, July 9, IMS. ip.no.33U 
"0*t mt Harta." 
Take PH. 8.0. RICHARDSON* B11RRIIY WINE 
BITTKRH.—tha mo«t medicinal la tha market. Ka- 
abllthad In IBM. Jim 12 
The Great Hew England Bemody. 
DR. J. W. POLAND* 
Whito Pine Compound 
Owiee Rare Throat, OaUa, Cougba, Dlptherla, Itmnchlll*. 
Spitting of Blood, aad Pal lata try Aflbotteos generally. It 
la a reaaartabta rtatSy *w Kidney Oaatptalnu. 
Thh medMoe la frtt fmm Mjilhtf drlntriow, piea- 
taat to tha taste, talk, yai aura and sflMtlve la Ita action. 
Jm IntmlmM* Mtiktmi f*r (k» 
IPTTREP-STINO «0* BLOOD I 
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR, 
A rmadj Mr kind* at Hmoa.—SoraftU 
Vurry, SaM Kl—, Tiiri; «Im, W«tti 1Mb, Bote, Q»r- 
tmnelc*, Chan, m4 ail 0><wn AJMJom of tfctBkhi» 
Mtmirtel Mmm, M< tmy TftIM «f lb* *j 1 I Djr*- 
p*t»K ud IkM 4Immm iiMmIIh to Um dmw*mW 
tt UMdlfwUw IBNm Q»ptolnH, Nror*U 
Ik W»m — AMMklNdiALUiiMr, Um M Ap- 
pro*, Pi fn i—>n« «r Bfmtm, mA OhUvonm. 
JTSMAUD 
STBVerOTBBZTCfO CORDIAL, 
A /be <Mimm Mr Xtynducti* 
Off—l. 
U topartt Mm Md vlgw la Mm DMrw, Mi ttTM i«- 
m««4 rttatty to Ik* «1mI« hiiw, AB mm of U+- 
htitty jwrullw M Ttmtlu will And * Kronen NMd; !■ 
IIHliTWl. 
MM
iMin 
rrtfm*4 «f U« (Tw l»nw< Mttmm IMprt, BMtoM, 
ORX W. IWRT, M. D„ Pnprtil.i. 
Om MMr mt BruM. Jlrr IMMn Mr «U BotOrr 
W* 
MARRIED. 
inMnar. Mr u.W>w.i,iiwM.iif. 
ItemMlMtaitMyba.fi*.4 f—<Mk|iil Is um «Mr. i«tr »M» V f Mr. ft Ouw, *f *«*%, m« wm iiMMk t. vmm, «r khmti ^aSaMssswr'- 
^ 
taKi ■ ■ Br^ Mr. J ■■■*■■ I. ■""uTw*nil, M. IL, Mr 1, * Brr. B. B.HMA-s 
S^.'X.aiSxjiSStS: 
23$5RS»& ftisssvr &S s&wtwW 
DIED. 
tor Wittm *r < 
ie, abeee that 
Iali*«fty, IUr U,Mr*.I«tfle Hank, tgti Ujmn. 
A wmaaa pin! wfch Mm anaanl *f a OMk aai fold 
•H1** •*• *1* *f Oo4, h put pilar, te 
r_^ *** *" * ■mh* *'um m 
la U»lnctoo, J*m 23, Mr*. Mary, wl* af DaorT 0*1- 
tor. iH 74nan and 4 mUl 
la Mk InM, Joty », BecJaaJe ». BtWn*, a«*d» 
In Oarbaa, Jam W, Ufa. 1 
Dtrit, ar*4 MfMH< la 
la Mai JaJy t, Jake 
Mi 10 WBtlM. 
In Beodthay, July 11, Hannah C., wt* of DaaM W. 
lawyer, and daatbtar af ike Ula 0*J*b Lack*, ef Malil*, 
la ftaatfc B*rwtek, Jaly IX, IltWm, eMeat daa«btor W 
J.An D. Nwlley, K*q awl Mary It Neeltay, iH M pa. 
mIIimIIn. Her atekMM vaa laaf and aerere. *»ery wee t ( tn mm* Krr  
total knrt, anal that of b*r mi- 
it, vara uH lu itw ka pn» puprntu IritiuU r^sWI HfjfVf ffff
t«* II*. I ml In TBl^ llcr aiind >u anrtaal^ la Ike 
but, awl her trait la Cbrt* Withmt a doabt la Him 
•ha rraia. 
Haat, ftntlo aptHt, reel | (by day* an *W | 
Weknem and pain can reach thy frame mo man. 
Thy Ilk, tW tbnrt, waa hrtf hi with Tlrtar'a raye, 
And guidwaa marked Uty fc* bat happy day*. 
In Otaat Valla. N H., Joty 3, AopMtaa Cwahlof, req., 
ar«l *7 yean. Mr. 0. waa laktn with aa appeptoetk fit 
while walklaf In Ma bask yard, abaal rifht a*ataak on tba 
ermine hefare hi* death, and imnlaad aananl in ** 6 
bour*. wban daalb anwd. 
Ia Oiaat Pake, H. H., July S, Alonan Jaoaa, a(ad abont 
Upare. 
In Ubanm, July t, Cnmtoit ChamberUn, a«ad M pa. 
In Miltoa, N. II., Ja(y S, Bmlra M. UlUcActd, a«ed 34 
yam 
In Roctwater, N. II., Mr. Dwdkry llayra, afed U pa. 
JYetc Advertisement*. 
YORK IMUFICTURIIIG COMPMT. 
THE Trewurer of tbe York Maaa&otaHnjr I Company glree notlaa, that tha amouot of all 
tba aaaaaananU voted by Mid Company and acta- 
ally paid In, I* twelve hundred thoaaand dollarti 
that the debta dae from tba aald Company on tha 
Bret day of Jaly, Instant, war* Bona aa appean by | 
thaTrcaaarar'* Bookn tbat tha amoant or tha Cap I- j 
tel Stock Invested la tha rtal e*Ute, bulldlnp and 
machinery and other (litany aft Baoo 1* Bra hun- 
dred and flfly thoaaand dolUrai that tha aati- 
mated ralae afTzed (o tha raal aitata of tald Com- 
pany by the Aaaea*ora or the aald City In which tha 
aama la located la lira hundred and one thoaaand 
dollar*, and the agcreraU ralae affixed to all the 
taxable property of aald Corporation by aald Aa- 
ac^n la nine hundred and one thoaaaml dollar*, 
(tgui.ooa) II. TKMI'LK, 
Bete«, July 18,18M. Treat arer. 
Ciaweawaalth •( laaaathua«lta< 
8DFP0LK, ■•. Ho.ton. Jaly 13, I8M. 
Then personally appeared the above named H. 
Temple, Treaaurer of the York Manartctarlnz 
Company and made oath that tha a bore lUtemrat 
by him anbacrlbed I* true. 
Dclore me, HAU'L BATCIIBLDKK, jr.. 
Iw» Juitice of the Fraoe. 
BIGGEST THIJVO OVT 
For All R*wtai Machine*. 
Patrut Nbbdlb Thrudbr and Harria, any 
one w«>ald not be without one that baa a Machine. 
Peoplea' eyee are not of mueh aocount compared 
with thl* lavtrument Air Threading or Bettlus % 
needle In a Machine. It I* eu clmple that every 
one will bare one that area It. Frio* 60 ocnta. aeat 
by mall all orer thla Htate. Bend the name of tha 
Machine you are ualng when yoa aaod for ooe. 
AUK.Ntb WANTKO ererywhere la Malaa. 
W- S. DYER, 
Hole A pent for the Htate of Maine. 
11)8 Middle Ntreet. Portland, Maine. 
All Hewing Machine* repaired. All order* at* 
tended to. Iw.10 
FOll 3 DAYS ONLY. 
gPECTACLE WEARERS! ATTENTION 1 
ONE OP ME FIRM OF 
LAZARUS & MORRIS. 
OCULISTS A OPTICIANS. 
Of n*H(w4, Conn., 
MAXcrACTtnuaa or tot mnona lekru, 
will Ik) »t Uie (tore of their Agent, 
E. B. HOOPER, JEWELLER 
180 Mala Street, Blddefortl, 
t 
JULY 37, 88 A 1ST ID 89, 1888, 
MONDAY, YUHDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
For the purpose of flttlng their Perfected Hpeeta- 
elee to those whose light require more than ordi- 
nary attention. 
The Perfected Spectacles are the belt Id the 
world. They never tire the Kye, and laat many 
years without obenxe. We warrant a Bt la ell 
°"e' 
HO PEDLEK8 EMPLOYED. 1/8 
Dr. Mhelee* Kelecttr latrmwry 
for the ipeedy and permanent cure ol Chronic 
Diseases. Offloe, No. 141 Court 8L, Boston, Maw. 
I)R. 8II0LR3 doer itrletly an oBlce ba«lneee,and 
give* rpeclal attention to all Disease* of the Bex* 
ual System, by hli oun Improved method of treat 
ment. Persons lufferluir with dlfeaae nrlsfnK from 
"i*eeret Ueblt." or other onuses. will find It to their 
advantage to conault him. 
To Pbmalbs.—IT. 8holee has made all diseases 
peculiar to the female ses his particular stady, 
and to this department of praetlae be wllloontlnue 
to give eepeoUl attention. M!lis Lunar Mixture" 
for females may be used by all ladles with thecer- 
tainty of rellei inrvrry ease of unnatural stoppage. 
Htrangori under his treatment, wishing to re- 
main In the elty will be turnlihed with good hoard 
and competent nurses. Iy30 
Bankruptcy Noticos. 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED ST AT IS. 
DISTRICT OF MAINS. In the matter of Remembrance Letgbten. Bankrupt. fn Bank- 
ruptcy. This Is to give notice that a petition has 
been presented to the Court, this 30th dav ol June 
l*W .by Heu>embr»noe Lel(htonof Blddelord, a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to have a 
tall discharge fro® all hla debts, provable uuder 
the Bankrupt Act, and upon reading said Petition.' 
It Is ortered by the Coart that a hearing he had 
apon the same, on the 7th day of September, A. D., 
Ira, before the Court lo Portland, la said District, 
at 3 o'olock, P. M., and that notice thereof be pub. 
llshedlathe Portland KvealnxHUr and the Bid. 
delbrd Union and Journal, newspapers printed In 
»ld District, oneea wetk fbr three weeks, and ooce 
In the Weekly Stsr,and that all creditors who hare 
proved their debts and* other persons In Interest, 
laaytppearatsaid time and plaoe, and showoause, 
ir any they hare, why the prayer or said Petition 
should not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKDLE, 
Clerk of District Court for said District 
twpo 
nu trirt Court of the U Kited States. 
DI8TBICT OF MAINE. In the matter 
of 
Frank Keny. Bankrapt In Iiankraptey. 
This Is to glre notice that a petition has been pre- 
sen ted io the Court, this slitk day of July, 
IH68, by Prank Heay. of Lehanon, a Bankrupt, 
praying that he nay be decreed to hare a full 
discharge, from all his debt*, provable under 
the Bankrupt Aet^ad upon readlngsald Petltien, It 
U ordered by the Court that a hearing he had 
apon the same, on the 7th day of September, A. D. 
IMS, before the Court In Portland la said District, 
at 3 o'olock, P. M., and that notice thereof be pub. 
llshed la the Portland Kroulng star, and the Bid- 
deford Usion and Joounau newspapers printed In 
aald District oaee a week fbr three weeks, and thai 
all creditors who hare pro red their debts aad oth- 
er persons la interest, aMy appear at said time aad 
plaoe, and shew eaaee If eny they have, why the 
prayer ol said petition *he«M 
Clerk of District Coart fbr said District 
3w30 
UMTtD STATti DISTMICT COUMT. 
J\I8TRICT 
OP MAINE. In tba matter of 
JwiIllwaK. WaUoa. Baakrapt la Baakrvptay. 
la la la (In aoilaa that a patUlon baa baaa pr*- 
aanlad taua Ooart, thla alithday ofJaly, IMS. 
by WUllaaa t. Wataaa. af Labaaoa. a Bank rapt, 
praying thai ba taay ba daoraad to bara a fall dla 
abarga ttom all ku dab la. urorabla andar tba 
Baakrapt Aot,and apoa r^clfot aald pailllaa, It la 
ordtrad br tb« Caart tbat a baarlnc ba bad auoa 
tba mm*, aa tha rib day ol SaptamW. A. D. iSfc 
hafbra tba Caart la fartlaad, In aaid i)Utriat, al> 
atlaak. F. M-, aad tbat aotlaa Ihavaaf ba aabllah- 
•d la tha PprtUnrt Kraalag Star, aad tba BM« 
daford Urioi ard Jaoi.vAL, aawtpapara prlatad la 
aa>d DUtrieloaaaa vaak fbr tfcraawaaka,aad tbat 
all aradllara «ba bara prarad tbalr aUJaa aad 
aav aapaar at aald Uaia atbar paraoaa la lataraal, yapp r laal
i__ 
aad ptaaa, aad abvw aaaaa if nay thay bara, *b/ 
Iba prayar af aatd patltiaa aboald aot baetijUm 
Clark af Mat Hat Oaart {* DMrlat. 
Watlw at Aaalg— at bli App alatiaat. 
TN tba Diatriot Ooart of Um Uahad Btalaa, fer 
tba Dlatrtat af Malaa. la tba aaaMif af Cbartaa 
MailLBuknpi la Baakraptoy. PATRIOT 
AlKK. M Tbaaadaratgaadbafabysiraaaa* 
r ba a»ilataini aa Aaatcaaa af Iba aalata af 
IB 
.ISTEICT OF MAINE,— At Biddafcrd 
ba 1Mb day af Jaly, A. Ik |M*. Tba aadir 
trtiogsxs: stisrsz 
f of Tark aad Hata af Malaa, wltbia aald 
A wbe baa baaa adtadiaf a Baakrapt apaa 
JIYte JidvertitmenMt.' 
nones* 
THD la to notify all whoa it nqr —aw, Ibai my wtft. Melleaa Smart. having wttbont 
Mr ruioubli MM laft mj k«(N Utf abandon- 
ed the HM,ud the provliloni that 1 have udi 
for ber rapport thorn, I aball pny nn bllla af ber 
ss^AFSsKsrera: 
Blddeftrd, July It, 186*. Jw»* 
MOUBT EAGLE HAJfPPQ 00. 
Tbo IMUt of all IMMMmtl of tfcn 
Company actually p*»d ta, U $13^00.00 
Tbo Hit ot tbo exlitlag Capitol Block. 12,000.00 
Tbo umt of duti duo from tbo Com- 
pany 800.00 
Tbo anoint or tbo Capital flock In- 
vaoud In Reel ITtlaU, Huildlnxs.Ma- 
ehlnrry aad other Flitorea, IIJM7 00 
Tbo I ait estimated value aJBied to tbo 
Heal Kstate or Uio Company by the, 
Amomom, no other belnc toxod Ijoonoo 
A. R. JOIIHNOT, Troararer. 
Dot loo. July 3,1861. 
CommonwealtA of Mauaekuutti. 
Jolt 3, IMS, Tbo above acknowledged aad 
■worn to before no 
UR0R8R I. SAtTNDIRft. 
Jaitloo or tbo Poaee of Mlddieiex County. 
I wJO* 
Probate Aoticet. 
rpO all persona Inurootod In oilhoror tbo ooUtoo 
1 hereinafter namod 
At a Court of Probato hold at York, vltbln 
aad for tbo county or Vnrk, on tho Irat 
Tuesday or Jilr, la the jrvtr n| oar Lord elght- 
oon band rod aad sixty elrht, tbo following mau 
tori having been presented lor tbe action thereap- 
on borolnahor Indicated, It la boroby Ortfarad, 
That a Jtlco thereof bo glvea to all ponoaa In- 
terested. by causing a oopy or thli ordor to bo 
published three wooka locceaslvoly In Ibo Union 
and JouaNtuaod Malno Jtomocrat. papor* pub- 
llabod la Blddeford. In aald oounty, Uuit they 
nay appear at a Probata Court, to bo bold at 
Bladeford in aald oounty,on tbo Irat Tnooday 
In August next, at ton or the olook In tbo fore- 
noon, and bo hoard thoraon. and otycet, If thay mo 
eauao. 
ABIGAIL Ll!fSCOTT, lata of Berwick,deoeased. 
Will proaontod for probata by Nancy D L. Llnsoott, 
tbe oxocntrlz Uioroln named. 
SAMUEL ROBERTS, lata of Lynaa, doooaaod 
Beoond ami flnal account presented for allowance 
by Kobort Roberta, administrator. 
Fl.ORAETTA SYLVESTER. a minor and child 
or Both M. Sylveeier, late of Banford, drotutd. 
Mrat aooount proaontod for allowance by Aaa Low, 
guardian. 
ELIZA J. HURD.* nlnor and ohlld or NaUan 
llurd, lata of Banforit.deceaaed. Pint aooouat pro- 
tented fbr allowance by Aaa Low, guardian. 
ROBERT MOORE, lata or Lynn, In tbo Common- 
wealth or MaaaachueetU. deceased. Petition for 
admlnlitratlon upon tbe citato ol raid doooaaod la 
thla State to Charlra 11. Froit. of Banford, pre tent- 
ed by Uoorgo A. Froat, a eredltor or aald deceased. 
FREDERICK L HAHSON and CL4R4 E. HAN- 
SOtf, minora and children or Antcl W. M»n.«on,l»t« 
ol Buxton, deceased. Petition for llcento to Mil 
and ooorey real ctlato praMnted by Cha rial Per- 
ry. guardian. 
CHARLES F. ROBERTS atal.,mlnori aad chil- 
dren ol Charlea Roberta, lata or Alfred.doaeaaod. 
Petition for lloonaa to Mil aad oonvey roal aetata 
praMnted by Samuel U. Came, guardian. 
MART E. HILL, half alitor to Natbaalal Gould, 
late of Lyman, deceased, and minor and child of 
David 11111. late or Mid Lymao. deceated. Petition 
for lloonaa to tell and oonvey real eateto preaented 
by Sarah A. llll), guardian. 
SUSJ1T CHADHOURITE, lata or K*an*bun*. de- 
ceased. Will presented for probate by ttusan Chad* 
bourne, the executrix therein named. 
WILLIAM DOrritEL, UU of Turk. deceased. 
Will presented for probata by Ifary Jan* Donnell, 
theeieeutrli therein named. 
E LIS HA IFADLEIOH. late or Lyman, deeeaeed. 
Petition preeented for allowance by Mary J. Wad- 
lelgh. widow of Mid deeeaeed. 
JOSHUA THOMPSON, lata or Kennebank. da* 
eeaeed. Will presented Tor probate by lleorge W 
Thouipaon, the exeeator therein named. 
EMMA JOHNSON at al, minora and children or 
John i). Johnson, laU or Dlddeford.deoeaaed. First 
aocoant presented fur allowance by Jacob K. Cole, 
tbalr guardian. 
ESTHER HATCH, UU of Kennebnnk. deeeaiad. 
First account preeented for allowatice by Joaopb 
Dane, executor. 
EDWARD D. VAUOHAlf, lateorKennebunk.de- 
eeaaed. Flnt and final account preeented ft»r allow- 
ance by Math R. Bryant, admlnUtrator. | 
MART MelyTIRE, or York, an Inaane peraoa. 
Flret aooount preeented for allowanoe by Cbarlae 
C. Burrell, guerdlan. 
OEOROE IT. FROST,* minor and child or Edwin 
0. froet, lata or Kennehunk. deeeaiad. Third and 
final account preeented for allowanoo by Helen M. 
Froet, Administratrix oT Bdwln 0. Kroet. guardian. 
If AHUM HATCH, laU or Welle, deeeaeed. Peti- 
tion for dower and allowance out or personal aetata 
oraald deeeaeed,preaentad by laabelU Hatch, wid- 
ow o! eald deeeaeed. 
OEOROE AfOODr. late or Tork,deeeaeed. flret 
account preeented for allowaoee bjr A. W. P. Mood/ 
ei al administrator*. Aleo the petition or Matilda 
M. Moody, widow or aald deeeaeed lor dower. 
CHARLBM W. KIMHALU lata of Saeu, deeeaeed. 
Petition for allowaoee oat or personal aetata or 
aald deeeaeed. preeanted by HepalbetA Kimball, 
widow or aald deeaaaad. 
MARTHA A. TREFETHElf at al., minor* and 
ehlldren of Cbarlea W. Trvletlien, lata or Klttery, 
deceased. Plr*t aocoant presented by Cbarlea ft. 
II u I men, iruardian. 
CIIARI.El BUTLER. late ofSouth Berwick, da- 
eeased. Petition lor license to sell and eonrey reel 
eetate, presented by Albert U. lluasey, adminis- 
trator. 
DANIEL MelltTIRE, late ot York, deceased. 
First account presented lor allowance by David 
Moulton, executor. 
HOWARD K. HOUIINE, Judge. 
A true copy or the original order. 
Attoet, UKOIUJB II. KNOWLTON. Register. 
30 
General JidvertlHeineMtH. 
POSITIVELY ONEWAY ONLY. 
~ 
City Hall, FridayJEreiiiiiE, Jnly 17. 
8 LXYB18 AT 8 48P.H, 
Return from kurope, (an*r 
an ab- 
•anaa of three jrnrn, where they hart »|>- 
poured before nearly all the Klnr*, Queeiu, Km- 
perora and Nobility ol the Old World, 
TUB GREATEST W0NDEH8 OF TUB AUK { 
Knur beautiful and •ymmatrtcally formed 
Ladlaa and Otatleawa In NiaUtarell 
TBI OeldlNAL AND BBNOW.HD 
QEN. TOM THUMB and WIFB, 
COMMODORE NUTT, and 
MI88 MINNIB WABBliN. 
Tbalr aalque and exqulaltely enchanting 
Ferfnrmanoe* and Kxhtbttiona t 
Nerer rail to ehara and delight the beholder. 
tut arrsAB in 
■•mbs, Duett*. Daatti, Co rale Dellara* 
tlona, Amualng Trlrka, llnrleequoa, 
and Coaaadles la Characterletle 
Ceitnuei. 
Tha RICH and ELBUANT DRESSES, and ths 
brilliant collection of DIAMONDS worn before 
tha varloa* Potentate* of Earope. all ol whleh an 
Introduced In there popular Lavcaa, eoat orar 
TwtmIf TAearaad IMtlmri in 0*U. 
Lad Ire and Chlldrea ate eonelderately ad viced 
to attend tha Day Exhibition. and tbua avoid tha 
orowd and oonfarlon of tha Erasing Performance*. 
f7*Adinlulon rent* ; children aodrr tan, IS 
oenta. Kaearred aaal* SO oaotai children under 
tan, U eanta. 
1*28 NED DAVIS, Aobbt. 
ROOFINGh SLATE. 
JOHN" oalt, 
WnOLRSALB DEALER IN ROOriNO SLATB8. 
Bolb Aubnt roa 
New York Hlata Co t Middle Oranrllla Slate Co / 
Bt Middle Uranrllle. Naw Torkj Eagle Mate Oe.' 
0. M. Dary A Ce.i Bad Jo*eph Sheldon. Vermont, 
whomanufhatare a euperlor Rao, Pcbplb, Obbbn 
BBd VABIB0ATBD Slatb. AUo, A real for tha 
Chapaaa and Lehigh Hlata Co.'a. or Penary Iraala, 
who man* fa? tare aapartor Black Hlata. 
Ueaaral OOoe 81 aad 31 Tb*tm Atbxob, Nbw 
Tobk. Waiiera 0«oe. 04 Tbbbacb, Hurralo,MY. 
All ordan 0ll«d promptly, and at tha low eat 
market rata*. Ssnd fob Cibcvlab 
JOHN QALT, 
3a» 31 aad a Tenth Areaae. Naw York. 
THE EYE. THE ETE. 
DR. M. KlflOHT hMdUoovrrod a a*w t 
Mat for the KTB aid KAB, br wbleh b« la 
lac mu ifUi VgTrt mm ol BIMmm m4 D**f- 
MNmrkMn, wlttoat la*traaoata or pal*. 
OIVOIUI 
Dt-Xran^itw tmhiwt fcrCiniw ht)» 
Mall oUtn dow la wo. II nm wlUoal kalfc, 
ElMtor or pala, aad boal* 
wlUoal a war. Brorr 
tad fdlooaaa ImM wllb (ml whim. II* 
■or* of OTOTjr blad aradtoaiod Iroai lb* *r*l*ai. 
Noa^arg* IbrooaoaltaUoa. Ofoo*. W> T» «■**■» 
O MALL'S INSURANCE AQENCT, 
Blddalbrd, Main a. 
TBI 
N. ENGLAND MUTUAL, 
(LOT) CAPITAL WMjm Ml 
PHENIX, 
TIM) CAPITAL f l.TW.OM •» 
8ECURITY, 
TiM). capital vjmjmm 
QUINCY, 
• 
TIM) abs»«mm«« 
4• 9m Oaak PlndwH. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
9MMMM 
LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GLOBE, 
(FfED** 4,000,000 00 
DOROHESTER 
urn 
TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT, 
cto $mjmm 
BHUlefmrdJttvertiaemenf 
T * B. K. If O 0 B ■, 
"V4J|/£Tr 8TOME,* 
Tl» yiin to Kf 
FRUIT JABS! 
MUialy »*• 
bMliklacmt 
I it«iU4Ii 
whtaku k«r 
fr«n.u 
HILTON'S 
ntm 
ALL GLASS, 
8«U-m*Hb|( 
FRUIT J AH! 
NnntUH-l 
eMwry ib«m. 
■lit, M tlM- 
t>Uurbr«*kaf» 
la NAllac »r 
upaali (.■» 
■Mill NIN 
to .Nditi t 
rkiliM.UM 
Illltti J»r 
■standi »orl- 
Vim. 
PvrehtM m Jar ■■HI y«M* bar* giraa thla aa 
InreatlgaUoa. 
J. * B. K. XOOM, ApiU, 
119 City Bidding. 
29If BlilJclortl, Maine. 
CLARK'S 
8POOL COTTON! 
BEST ZY THE WORLD! 
4 ots. a Spool! 
BllUra, 34. BrtwilTrnkn, M 
Drake'e Plantation Bitten, M 
UoetetUr'* (UoMb BlUare, I uft 
Photograph and Tintype Album*, Ciitp. 
n«race, Tl*aue tod Black Laoe Vella. do 
But Pre nek CoreeU. only I 00 
Btil American Cvraeta. only 75 
Ladlea' Paper Catb. ft. Oood Nat*, 03 
Ladlea' all linen Handkerchief*, 09 
Llnan Cufft. 25- Linen Tucked Collara, 09 
Ladlea* White Rlhbed lloae, only 13 
A food IllMk Belt fbr 35 
A rery good Wallet Air 23 
Ladle*' Ilandkerahlefk (hemmed), 13 
Ladlea'Blk end Bead Net*, CA*v 
Lam Collar* ta good variety). da 
Geot'a Cotton Boeom*, oily I ft 
Gent'* gn»4 all Un*% Boeom*, 25 
Oenl'a Cotton and Wool Iloee, 33' 
Oeal'a all llaen Handkerchief*, only 21 
Bebenek'a Mandrake Pllla, only IT 
Wlng'a Ptlla, IT. Wrlght'a Pllla, 17 
Aytr'a Hugar Coated Pllla, 17 
Hall*a Venule Sicilian Hair Renewer, A3 
Knowle'a fteetorer— Ring** Ambroala. 60 
Weheter'a Ilair Inrlgorator, only 60 
Bamtt'a Vegetable llalr Reatoratlrt, 63 
Kmpreea llalr Reator»r (French), Cktf. 
Ayer'a llalr Vigor (a new reatorer), 
Jllttktr kind* Hair Reatorera, Ckttf. 
lira. Wllaon'a llalr Oreealng. S3 
011 Banna—Rom lUlrOII. 
Aretoslne (or C«aa4a Rrmr'i Orttut), GO 
Lyon'* Kathalron, only 37 
Bait LI)/ White, ia Beit Pink Ball*. 10 
Be*t Mm Pun—Bait Red Roup, 23 
Laird's Bloom of Tooth, Chtf. 
Magnolia Balm for Ida eomplailon, only 40 
Perry •» Moth and Freckle Lotion, (U remove 
Moth and Freckle*), chap 
Phalon'* Nlght-Bloomlng Cmu,ud a farfe 
/el of other niet I'rrfumtrp, firg tktf. 
23 Ladle* Paper Collar*, for 10 
12 do*ea Good Shirt Botton*, for 10 
Drtia Braid* and Drma Button* cktap. 
Uent*(C/*lA fa Kan Ha/#) Collar* and Cutft. 
Hclnor*, Tap**, fin*, Paul Bottom | V*i_ 
Ban lllaok Valval Rib boa*, K*ry law. 
Black Kid Ulora* But Ona/ify. 
Lad la* Ela*tloa and Klaallo Braid*. 
Faally Dya Color*. 
Paarl Sleeve llottona 85 I 
Nair Htyle Braaat Plas'aad Kar Map, Cktap. 
French Laatbar Hhopplng Bag*. Chap. 
Coar.M Caaba. • 
Alphabet Block*, 23 
Playing Card*, 21 
Roand Comb*, Fin* Ivory aad Babbar Coabs. 
Tea 8att*. 23 j 
Colgate'* Nloa Honey and Olyoarlna Boap 
6 au. a oak a or il> Cmtti for 
Ladlaa Work Boxas, oaly 79 
Robber Rattlea. 25 
Doll* and Doll lfead*. 
Larfa fans la if Tea*. Ck*m. 
Hotodanl, to- Gaidars Dantlna. 90 
Mr*. Window** Boothlnc Hyrup. M 
Raaala Halve, 90- Bpauldlnp Ulna. 90 
Wtatar'i Ulwn «f Wild Cherry, only J* 
Poland's While Pin* Compound, 73 
Poland's Humor Doetor (ror homors.) 
Psrovlan Hyrap, (Iron Preparation.) 
Cooatltatloa Water for Kidney complaint*. 
Constitution Life Hyrap, only M 
Jayna'a Kxpeotorant for Coughs, 4a., Chum. 
Ayar*' Ran>i«rllla aad Cbarry Sectoral, (each) 76 
Hobenek'* Tonic and Hyrap. aaah 100 
Kaanady'a Medloal Diaoovery, only 101 
Tbomaa Allcock's Poroua Plaster*, only 90 
Perry Dart*'* Pain Killer. » 
WI Iron Composition Powder*, only 8 
Jaokion Catarrh Bnuff. 
Hair Carlloc Hold 
Itailway* Raady Relief. 33 
foliar** Bocho, Bmolander* Bocho. 
BnrnatU' Cocoalne. only 70 
Nloa China and Bohemian Vaaaa. Cktf. 
Langta}-'* Bitter*. Jobason'l Anodyne Lini- 
ment. 
We keep nearly everything tutullj found in 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WE WILL ALWAYS HELL AT TUB VKftT 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Cook Bro'f 
CHEAP STORE. 
(M doer above the Po«l Offlc*), 
Ulyia Citt Boilmnq, Biddmtobd. 
eo90 
T C. LIDDY'8 
TABLE WAITER, 
PilfRlid Mw«h at, IMS. 
FOR THE Durum TABLE. 
II bolda all tb« dlibM of food rmlnt aa » 
font,in that oranr OM can bale tbamMlvMi 
lamp ataa.l at tba Up, till* llfbllngtba 
tabla In thabaatnaaaar. killtfH 
tba labia, and aaraa tba labia 
•loth from dirt aad waar. 
It aarrac aa a porUbla 
oapboard to oarry 
A>oi to and rreni 
tba Ubla, 
Jn4 it ttrp mufml m Ut aaa* r»*m 
■Minomn A? 
Ka> IS B*aaa Rlmt, MddafMd. Ma. 
To vboa all ardara iboal<f ba addraaaad. 
•TAT* AMD OO. BIQHTf FOB SAUL I 
T«» 
1 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
pn*T l'Alf. TO l'BOCVRK 
Irs. ViBSlov't SastbiBf Simp, 
For Children Tmthing. 
TbU»al*aMa paawaraiMwi ^ w«b 
KKvmi FAILIKO Hl'CTBMi |Jf thou* 
•ANm or t- Axrx 
ft aot <.«|jr nHifw (I* rblbt from rata, 
IK* »t«waarh and Ui, m 
artdit), and n*n» Irmm ami mur to tba wl 
arrtraa. It will ataa kmaaOy 
Griping (m the mm4 Wtmd CaMa. 
WV WltF it tba IlKKr >a I KLTtWT RKH- 
FKV IV T1IK WOHLI). hi an nm M DYN. 
KXmtVand DUfilUlCRA in raiMwiar. 
• JlMIi.t vUincrpxn »«—♦hmjroraajotbrrnui**. 
Ml •liiwimn Ihr >i«!n will ataa^a; uU 
battle. 
Ba «aia aad aaU faa 
- MUX. WLN'HLUWB RUOTBIXM BVBIT." 
Haviar lb»/W-«adt mt Oaria * Piaun,* 
aa tba ••atabla wrapper. All albaaa an ba* 
blNaUMW. , 
rpMXBI teCu»4fc Midi naftoaf thaWvt, I 1m mm Tnifii 0—aridhln ■ bbaa.Orl 
*+€• <ff4«crfiacaicM!fi 
<"► 2' HH 
P« I g 
8 J B 
id 
ROOM WITH POWER 
TO LST. 
A GOOD SHOP, 40x86 fart, 
In U* mood 
•lory of Numn1! Mill, wilh food povrr. 
• ALSO, VOt SALS, 
3 tew OmchM, 1 Jig 8a», 1 Bortof MaefcW, 1 Mattti 
lof MftcMnr, 1 MortlM NmUm, mm! t Warfe Bwb*. 
C. T. SIIAIfNOW. 
Daoo, Jum 19,1M9. 4wTT 
DON'T 
SPEND i D01UR! 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY 
Until yom bare ms 
Tie Lane and Tell Selected Stoci 
R, K, 1111 
i 
No. 30, Factory Island, 
8 a o o t 
conraiiiRa 
Gold and flllver W«l«h*i and Oialas, 
Clock*, Jtwtlrjr, 
■•lid lllTtr mul ailvtr mated Wart, 
— icca' a* — 
Tta Still, let Pilcktri, Salvtri, Gobltlk 
Cation, Cakt ButktU, Iitrry Ditku, 
BulUr Ditku, Syrup PUek*rt,Mugt, 
Silt Ctllt, Spoont, Forkt, Bulltr 
Knittt, PU k'nivtt, 
fruit Knirtt, Silttr P la ltd Tablt Knit**, 
Napkin Ringt and Box Silvtr, Gold, 
Silttr nnd Slttl Botrtd Sptrlarltt, 
Poektl and Tablt Culltry, Ra- 
sort, Scutort, Porlmonaitt, 
Viohni, jerordtont, 
nru, %c., 
THK HIGHEST MICK PAH) FOH OLD GOLD 
AltD SILFZK. 
R. K. TWAMBLEY, 
No. 30 Factory Island, Smo. 
File Tatcb and "Jewelry Bepairiu 
DONE AT 8U0HT NOTICE AND IN A SATO. 
FACTORY MANNKft. UU 
General JidtertiiementB. 
^ 
Wiwifl ^ 
U«l iriliurhUIHDIIUniU 
» TRAMftlCltfc 
GET THE BESTI 
|*,N« WT+ md Mumtmf m( im Mkm Di- 
titm*rUt- 
AMM^UfWTMdlrM *»07,tfafa«,lMb< 
—■ Wli>U>i«i7Hi«|Kitaa 
.j^nwctsr/Kisr- ■* ^WKrr Warrm it gfrUm*-* U It Or 
HMMlMtaOTrMU*-* km ■il>linli»A 
M -W. /V Msrmamd, LL, D, Vmm 
C»llHr—DMtaary 
A^tMtmiRtkMllwniMRi 
MM P>m—rr to Mom WmimMi r—t wrf 
u—knJfd. If jm an IWMr.m itiHNrtta 
mr twivpcw </ »»* *•*. 
A LAO, JCTT ruiurns, 
W«bttM\i VatUuri Pictorial Diottauuy. 
V RMT PMWUM A 
V^or. niT»r m«m Vit 1*»M> f» A MIRnrt RAII RCSTOMTtVE y 
^ sagaae tay^yja.' 
Vegetable ullr lotorallre 
X Si BAMtrfr * CO. Ffipilrtw^ 
MAjrciuma. k. a. 
r*r 
WMwUr. M4 kr ©»• 
t mr 44* IjMNf roiA*.' 
•wil) BT A |J»»T. 
J»« O'ftrtmtmf will »« /• l»# A ani*fM «/»jptgiM 
-y 1 ni^Ti ^7 
No I. 
I am oeapMrd of VI letter* 
My 1123.1.1. .CI. 7. 4. JO, is a city ia Mkb- 
Iff*". — — 
My 14.1. 10. 21. CI, /J. 13. '24,S| ca(» of 
North iawgaft. jb« 
My itL 33, Is a river in Africa 
My». 33. e, », 13,0, IS, dlvUion 
rf Nortk Awwic*. 
M> S I. ». U a ri««r of Nort* 
My 32, 11, 3, It», 0, ia a rim 
of .V»rth 
^ 
^ m A 
My J.T.fl. tt, ift. h, i. a city in Eusland. 
My -.rhotf is a true aajriaY* 
5o. 3. t 
I am composed of 1® letters. 
My 14. t». f, 3. i» a small purt>nwd animal. 
My #, 13.4,3, i*not now. 
My I, t>, 3,13. is a name for Jrew. 
)\y 1, M, I®, i« rrry »tioky. 
•> 
.My li, !>, 11, in a &«')'■ nick-name. 
My whole Ijat^iwral who ummut fought a 
tattle. C / -■« 
I 
t. Ilehcad on# tuuMi-*l inotrttuMi andJeave j 
tUfflbrfi 
X Ikhrn 1 a fowl and leuve uparden tool. 
3. Ucht-td a part of a ship and leave a k in J I 
vfatsfe. 
1. llehcil on a^rteuttural unpteiuiut and 
liiio » lake. 
3. !tebe*i a nut and leave a kini of grain- 
o. lkhewl an auiuul and leave a kind of 
pram. 
7. llehtad flu article of clulhiacr and leave; 
an ani«m 
\ Itebiil a musical instrtcauti and leave 
a liquor. 
UrhritJ » ilUh ainl Uu> e n bird. 
10. lletoari a river in the llrituh Ulet and 
leave a fflrl'a name. 
11. lie bead a river in the United States aud 
ikiad of wool 
12. Dehead a river In Lurupe and leave a 
girl'* nam*. 
UuUtbltv. 
1. 1'iaoea e\nl»« In inch a manner that 
every perw>n sh ill vee it emept one, although 
h shall not he blind/oided, or |ireveuted from 
examining every part of the rooM,isithcr shall 
the candle be bidden. 
3. A person may, without stirring from the 
room, MMt hints-If ia • place «ki it will be 
imf •Wde for another person to do sow Kx- 
pUiu this. 
i. If you cut thirty yards of cloth into one 
1*rd peices, and cut one yard evory day, bow >ug will it take? 
1. Divide the number 30 into two nuch parta 
that, if the greater part be divided by 7, and 
the le* be multiplied by 3, tit* aam of the 
quotient and the product will make 30. 
3. What ia the difference between twice 
tmutj five and twice five and twenty. 
irlthMrlltal I'lit/lra. 
I. 80 arrange the nine digit*, mine nek 
but onca, that their sunt shill be exactly one 
lwailr*i 
■l. A gaaUsinan rented a firm, and con. 
trieted tw give to his landlord two-tilths of the 
produce; hut prior to the time of dividing the 
•< ru, the trmuit used bushel*. Wheu the 
general division w%- made, it iu propoeed to 
give to the landlord Ift tilth*)* from U»o heap, 
lit lieu ot his share of the 13 bushels whioh the 
tenant had used, and then to bagin and divide 
the remainder as thohsh none had been used. 
Would this method have been correct T 
Spurt K.ittr*. 
1'opnhr diet in L'tab—i'pare-rib. 
A |»olnted reporter—The needle-gun. 
Tbe rw^rt of infantile France—Urest. 
Animal picture*—Medal-lion portrait*. 
Sheet rnusio—Tbe cry of children in bed. 
v'iiiguinry revolution—Circulation of tbe 
blood. 
Cirvul'ttiuftjuctli'iui—An itinerant ^iritutl- 
b-t 
When is t wciun'i h wir li'.a a nwin'a breast ? 
When it*a down. 
C Mitt ra is erldtaoed in «ords aa mack tain 1 
deed*, ai>i in t-c'a of bumslun not loaa than In 
those ot eotiuuia^9a> 
A member of the whisky ring saya he • 
kn<>wa nothing about tho spirita of just men 
aivle perfect. i 
1'ropW talk » imt 4a*l at tH* end «f tha 
ye »r about making both «mds inect. Why not 
Hi ike ouc of then drink T 
Wigaby sa>a It ia no wonder tho ladica are 
ei \M*l to make a littU* *t>Uc in th« world, 
since they carry so mauy baglea about them. 
It I* stated that the Chinese wheelbarmw is 
an improvement on tlie eiellised article. It la 
arranged to carry a aail when the wind is fa- 
WHA 
I'lshionMfte ! alia* spend ton b«>ura on tkeir 
he t l« where they do una on thoir brains. Tin' 
r> ult la » fine of hair, but no tlow of 
iika*. -1 
A little girl walking one day with her moth- 
er in vhurcli)*ril, r««tiu( vna after another 
Ikr pnbl of ihuM «|h> »lap4 U'Dt»lh, Mitl, 'I 
WonJer wU»r«they bury the sinners'.' 
•*OtbelloM *u latrly |ierfortnrd it I lUyli by a 
cotitjiaay (4 negro aotora. and Hk» p»rt of 
Otlivllo wm takeu b> * Hack luau.who paiuted 
hi« face white. 
A 3«w*l intranet of absence of min<l wim th<tl 
of an editor quoting from it rival MpQTOM of 
hi« own irtioln, anl beading it "Wretched at- 
tempt at wit.*' 
It ia related th.it a Jemy man, sratberiug 
tii i-1ir'K»iu»,wu« t»l«l that tbet wtrv |«>i^nwu*. 
" I'htnk )d«," Im rtpliwl, "I tut not Kotbg lo 
fit I In hi—I m 11 Iheuiat the hotel." 
Tint was a triumphant appeal of an Irishman 
who wan a lover of auti«|Oity. who, in arguing 
ti » luprrkirity of • -M arohiiectureover the new 
•ni l. "Where will )uu liutl auy modern buiid- 
irg that lasted so long as the aiioicut" 
Wilson, the celebrated vocalist, wits uj set 
on< Jay iu bis carriage, near Edinburgh. A 
■hootch paper, after recording the acoident, 
Mi t. "tta aru MMS to mate that h« was able 
to ap|«ar the Mllowiag evening ia thrre 
| MHW T* 
"How fortunate I am in meeting a raia-ien* 
in tbia ntwria," said a *001mc lady who waa 
c iui;bt in a shower the other day to ner btnu of 
iroaiia* who ).api**,-J alone with an aistir<4« a. "Ami I," said he, "am aa much rejoiced 
as the poor Laplaawac whan Uc has caught a 
rtimUtf." 
fnDnw. 
of tba earpet bagger* ^Tbfy 
fi.Jtjfclt wiljt Vba tyiwt bag W" aakVt 2f- 
or« Mtan ibavilsec Jay m,nar Wfilf- "We 
li te theia-tary wait It Waa tbaaar|Mt b*c- 
U-rt wno fVwct ua; tbay «**•*<! tbeir ctr|n t 
lkc,r 
N ulling ob «st<k e'an ami A but \wiman be. 
ings., liem*W %ash &*ect»i liuht, butwhat 
U a T tmon-T-lla»k-<WMaiw<:eUh afe eyr-fl wh 
• ti l mirthrtUah t A lm>a that cannot amile is 
lik» a buil that cannot bk^Jtn. au 1Jrte* up ! 
on the (talk, laughter Lt«! u an J 10I ra»4> 14 
iii;ht, ami smile ii« tba !■ iP^ht that bovere 
gvntly between botb'anJ mure UaiUbiuj; titan 
cither. 
A vmrri 3hxti»cit. — Dr. (*halmer» 
bi autUuUy aay<i: " The little that 1 hata wen 
of tl«a wvirU aa l know of tba biatory of ataa- 
kiaU, UMbea nn to look upoa tbrir error* ia 
aorrow, not tn ansf-r. Whm I take the hiatovr 
of <w p<»or b»%rt that ha* •intiai an<i sQflbrvu. 
a ail reprvseut tg tnjv.-lf the strugg!aa attJ 
ti 'UplaUuui it baa p>>sej through—ihu brief 
pulsations of joy, tba tears of recret; tba fee. 
l.lettaw* of parfoaa. tba acorn of the worhl that 
ba*KH?« rbarlty; tbe tH^I'Honor the wMiCa 
sanctuary, ami thmtrnlr^ volcra within—i 
health i:»ue—happine* WiU tain I 
Iravw ibe anrincaaal of uy laHote maa wUS' 
IItm from whoee han-l it came. 
Foanorro*.—Iluw mmi forrottoa. 'Ti* th» 
wav of the worMJ. Mm t*k» us by the banj 1 
an<l are an ito%aabout Ue hcaTth of our bo.lic-, 
an«l Kuril at Our jshaa, ami mt retl^ think, 
like thalyoa tba vbeeU (bat wa ba>«^ some- 
thing to Jo witb tba tarmac of thiu^nk. 
H. nJ#y wa JiaaaJ are bsirtasl. Tbaaaa Joaa 
not wt atop at oar funeral, everytbinf fa»< 
on aa usual; wa are not misaaJ ia tba streets; 
men laugh at }ob«r, one or two bearta frel the , 
wound of affliction; on* or two metnoriea still 
holds oar aaaaa aal km*; bat tha' erow l 
moeee La lta daily eirelaa; aaj ia » (aw tlat< 
t'.e^rfeal ware ofttme Ninover the etept 
und ^Mbaa out tba laM tsatigw ,^,r 1^ 
"I wA»v to tun to ion waa woa^-—So I 
aaid % b^ored brother al a recent Dferistian' 
Coaeeatioa, Tba wordabave ke»nJ.ratine in 
my hrart»Trr ainff" AM^ftey kry-aot* 
to aueceaafttt Chhinaa wtwb ("aa w« h..K 
reach nsra aalew wstott tb«ai a fo»4 tl«*l» |t 
not tba reason why aoaw Cbriatians' llvee «re 
»° barrea of frmit becaaaa tbey Jo not ^ere mau 
more? It doea so wood to m La ilssfra aad 
»l«eak of Jeaaa coldly ami formally, baeatu* wt 
IWal Ibat we wast b«t if M Ui»« tbap. ami 
yrem p>r tbtm. 1*1 pray aw.) w«wi> biar (kvZ 
wc may elpect to Aad ace ere to their mmwT 
Specini N otioosj* 
• h| 
To lUMm «»* uorrrauifil 
HiiuOi. 
«.<> nmi 
vaorillTIM AMi VALliUKU. 
• » 
r.YHUV SA/'E DEPOSIT VAULTS 
« tfTATK 8T>0Oti7t>jt. 
LfcK. HltHUmoX A ftTothf ft, ■—. 
*>•" Vaelu, .t rmfci 
J*?* •*••• i" 52»r?JflV?i52f>trr. 
*n* 
it. m iun.-, 
°»J*!*"* 
.Try/" JM.'geJfe^ 
Urs«uMtuun;' fu|i jTjulu **^ ***"*. Weu- 
H"**.Manhl 
.UMBr IJI8, MM^r' 
*p.Bolyi 
I 
LaMHi 
A fcelin;; ofUMitU'l* I* generally «J«U»eed 
throughout the funuoer aoUtlee. Weakly eoBstl- 
tuted |>«r*"U> or thoe« af NdMtirjr habit* lnr*ri»- 
M> complain of till* MBuytao*. The worefclni 
lieat of nM «ummer rlluta lb* *y*teia sad redsce* 
the vital energies Iftbe patientl* of b Be*r«'u« | 
UuiMitM**! Uli •Iv'illiljr ualU lilu Ibr »?M the 
ordliiart r«-ullii« ui etwry-day lUb Wbe« tbll atafc j 
of extuuaflou ivtaafoa Jl(k>TETTEK*«T<MUOIJ [ 
lUTTCll* wiU IBBBB 
in. *iu»r Ureu^tbcainx »n«i rant»riu,{ the pbvalcal 
orxanliatlon Tlii» health-git in£ lonto punflt* I 
bd<I luruiM renewed vitality luM the hl,«od, tone* 
the dvuiarti aad dlgeetive orfcao*. Bad acts Ilka b 
charm on the nerroui *y*tetn. It offectually re- 
move* all tendency to languor or depre**ion of 
•plrlt*. To tbc weaker m It It Invaluable, bj It 
tooUiee aaU Uracoa up« wkiio it.* atfegta 
an-al U eja»*t bvaelleial nbar.keier. Tfca InflitnU 
tlaa ol a.'c am alleviated by It* u«e. It revive* the 
strength, Increases the appetite ami give* tlgor and 
cIb<M<u*t twtboeuaaUUtloa 
When moUier* are mining HOSTLTTf.H'S 
a rt>MM il Ht rrr.n* <h«uM especially he uken la 
regular donee, u la thl* oouatry, taoet alwaya, the 
nourl<liiu»nt la lna<u<iuate to Uie wasta of the 
cluld. In -uch 01 eea thla Ineetlmahle tonic la won- 
derfully iilie.it-i»u» Ita itrengthenlng virtue* are 
at once apparent U It frte rrom all properties 
calculated to Impair the system, and Ita oper- 
ation* are at once mild and toothing. July 
A Permanent Tonic. 
Xvery ouo at times feel* the nereselty of some-1 
tiling to tone up the *y*tera deprcMcd by mental 
or bodily exhau*tiou. At *ucU time* let every oae, j 
liuieBd of taking alcoholic or medlclaBl Miuiu- 
lanta, relnvlgurate hi* debilitated tpetem by the | 
natural tonlo element* of Uie 
• rrarviAX hymit, 
er rrotccti'd Solution of (be Protoxide of IroB. | 
wbteb vltallie* au l cnrlebee the blood ly *up- 
plyini 11 wltb It*Ut* Climtnl. IRO.Y, 
Jlelng Iree from Alcohol la any lorrn, 11* rn«ryu. 
iny tftel* nri nel »jr any mrrripm hmj ft- | 
iif ti«h, tut are permanent, lntu*lnt ttrenjth vl;or 
and mtmli/t tntoBll parti of the «y item, au<l build- 
Inu up an IKO.V CO.VSTITUTIOX 
M M. C. STLKI.IXI}, «*f-i of l*ou*hkeep*le. X. V.. j 
Kjr* 
"Sinew taking tlio IVrurian Bvrop I feci better.niy 
atren^h l« unproved, my bouela are rv.uUr, my 
appetite tint rate. 
Tim re In an old I'hrileian In thl» eltr.fnkler than 
I mi) «h<> I14* been iu lh* J»ru* h«ala*a* fur 40 
ye*r<. who hM u««-( tli* Syrup (or thro* luiontha, 
Jivea it a.« lii.« decided opinion, that It lath* beat It rative Tunic Medicine he ever knew." 
Knr />*«/"*•"*• pfhtitf, itfi 
tln> I'orm i»o M/rup l» a a|«vcllio. A Si paiu- 
phlet asut tree The genuine baa 'Teruvun Syrup" 
blown In the £law 
J r. DtysMO*r. Proprietor, 
Mo. S6 Dey St., New York. 
Sold all l>ru£;yat.<. 
QUACK** CKLKUATkH MALVK. 
We are constantly Inuring favorable report* 
frviu llicw who have thta remedy. Amy An- 
thony, elto of Mark Anthony, ot thla eltr. ant liv- 
ing mi .N" i. Locutt street. *fU«led with a talon on 
the Hnijrr. wiu ireently Induced U> make a trial of 
Ute Waive Alaioat Instantly ihe esperteoeed ra- 
il" r fn>io the pain. which hail been almost unon- 
tlura'iK*. >N(|other remedy but thla proved un- 
availing Thuae who bare irl*d it one* *ra aatia- 
Ued of u.< merit*, and nothing will induce the in to 
b* without a supply—#V/ Kir*r .Vet. 4wsM 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
WVti by the tue of AUMCA Ul.NTUL.NT. you om aaaily 
trcuril It Ima Rllttxl thwuaiiU (rni Uurnt, StuidM, 
Vkaff l (/Mill, .tyrwaa. I'kll. I» ui»«Ua. um■< tvtrg 
•/ Ikt Skin. Try it, tor It coaUbut ii cento, 
lie »urv and aak lur 
Hnlc'ft Arnica Ointment, 
T<f aaV t>r all drwnlata, or ar»l yuar addrae* and 14 cU. 
I* a I*. »K\ Slot U * CO., IWoa, and rveri»« a 
boa by Mm null UcllSaiilj U 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
lle*Urbe rvUoved, and, la met, • »ery dianiae of tbe 
note and li vl jiermeiH-nlly cured by the um of the m 11- 
kitown ivumly. 
Rattler's German Snuff. 
Try It, fur it euata tut SI «eota. f"r aide by all itrajorMei 
if an>l .A cri ta to O. I*. MiYMOUR 4 (XI., B**M, and 
m*i». a boa by return mail. OetlMaply 13 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
AND TltOCUli POWDER, 
A tlrlichllUI ami |4raaant rvtuwlj In oaUrrh. tmuUclir, 
n»I hninmrM, MtUius VruuelUlie, ha, U<ml- 
Ma, kc., aial all UiaxU-r* rvtjLlm 'f"' LvLltn in Im«J, 
;fcr—l mm tail uryiuta. Tbit rcimtly <U» • iw4 "ilrT 
up 
" 
a • iurrli, I ut looson* II •» t>"' )«>l ••full 
I41< >*if Ml Utrr,<|llK-kljT r> ill!.- Bwl llnuli w>l II. *1- 
■v i alloys v>i aoothoa ibr burning ta««t«*- 
larrli, i» *•> mild ai«l tigreoAblu in iu rlftcU (hat II 
l>iiu«rljrrur« a wllliou! aur««lu|{ i A* a Tr«* 
rbr I'nwilrr, It l< |+-r«r>» l» thr ImI^, n»»l r**« r 
»w«(i- * «lmi wilfcMol, Itjr rtvi-a tu IIm* Tkroal 
t>.l («>' Off ihta iltlklaat araullunof ronl. 
■*«»« mimI roiufwrt* I< Hi. lunl I ox> '/'«»«• iu llw 
•<«U! I U* it, t«l|Ui«bK. M<l 
lijr it muH lr>v. 
AAlma CU< il'KIl, W1UMN fc CO., IVaaVi, IMi/V 
Mli Uik I'. \ i-1,1111*1 1W« 
k Mu«i. t -»"•, H. W. * Ui. hfW.J Ij IT 
ITCH. ITCH, ITCH. 
8vru(uhi Hi'inlvh, Hurnlvhl 
In trom lit to H hoar* 
IMiaf'ift't Oi 
ttiaUn'« Oiutmtnl 
Oin/vmnI 
»*>«/• »•« Oimfmtnl 
IT 4 < «(•»'• UimtmiHt 
• tmhii'i 
curct 
curv§ 
c«m 
currt 
furcs 
cure* 
Tk' lick. 
Ml liktmm. 
r. It' 
llurhrrt' llrk 
OM jmn. 
Kt trf limU 
■'*> 01*. » lail; lijr mall. Ifl Ot*. AililreM 
a rorrKiL N«*. i;» Wubiu^too btrcet,) 
B<«t»ii. Mm*. F'T mIu by »U Uru^Wt», 
lloatoti, Au.; K, ipl)W 
Itr. !»«)'« Sauitnliuilu.M liluil l*uri(yer, a mre 
;-ur* M l*v*t« |«i t, a »iu* tvrv »* Catarrh, a »ur* kTirr Ut 
i: ! I". ir. f ,.:l ilia•• lr ■ m 
tMii> H.iU A the M~»l Made (hxn rout* an) hwUs >'«' 
«•* In .t)| nan. Hit* h a trial ami aatUfy jourw-U. Ik 
aire .iinI M uoljr l»r. IktjrS i^aofninaio «w Bl««»l < n 
ill vltx r» air it«. ItVr Oix IMlar— Ml\ U«lk* 
W»'h. IMUr». lUILUY A UU.Vi»H»lUi, Prvprirt. rt 
iUH Wa>Utii(tun St, B'jbI'hi, Mae* til 
THE XUHOIIB OK YOUTH. 
Th W »h«i ara «uff ring tntn tti* »ba»«- thoukl iirrurt 
Pr II »»►»•!«.•» M^lk-ai Ik.^.rMitk-i TIIK fClUICK 
Of UHt,i* »ltUM>tll»ltllVATh)N,Mer a|>|'ljr U Um 
autlfc* <4 that UivaJuaMe Imliar. 
In|«im| manhual mt nUil^aH pea^ti |*rKeti.r rv 
«.«..l, IVfwlloala I'nwrvUa, rrrinwncy,an>l lr»»». I 
|MUm ami ail OaipMaleU W«m fully 
TtiU >«..* ruiiaini .1 «> tT-N j. lm.- uti flm- |«|>r, II- I 
h", .. I W.lli l«rtiiil|ui Iiyrom^«i h"»n«J In hcaufful! 
at.Mj* .»< >» aai. «-taa:»f ihr Wtf tart fat/ j 
»«'i la Ibt mtM, 
>. u all )MIU «l li* r-*i:nty hj uiaU. weieljr » .iH, 
* «i»«" |«*l, <« recrl|«t of true,—cuijr |l,00. AAlieaa 
l>r. \ t. UAVKS,.Nu. i lloltiMh Nrvrl. w J. J l<\ >.ll 
* CO JA Sckaui Stltwt, la*M> 
N It —l»r II. «an:i)wu>* hecatuttrd lu tl.e rtrirtwt 
•mill I' it Innn 9 uMwi iu Ittr a«wu( "Mil V nVW In 
lk* rman(. jHfWf aaJ ttrUIn rtlit/. 
Ho «a»a. Nn, 4 liulflac* Street Uoston, 
Rfirrv Unite. »|1>-Ij ■ 
TO FI^ALEsC 
I»n. \V. V. l*AI»Rl.r«1tl>, rtij.lcian ami 
J'umen', konatjwiwtre tlimiUia U 1'iif.i#* of 
W»nirtv lie )i*« ui>Jc i'f woman bl» *tu- 
dy I. r the p^«t t»*nty yetr* lilt prscik« hai 
t««n »«rr nUMir* Uuii In «au iu prW 
vat* |>ra>.'tic«. Ill* reputation h»« tvurhee* In all 
n". ut>V JiVre''ifT*a>T^I. aahelni; the luvll 
•kiiitul *i>«ciali*t h«r«.M*» U«trv««L autirul 
||| MfJt.HH 
I'll i'APKLhUiU) It aJisltlKl tbabeat» 
kAl talcut ur the OfMtry to hare «• M|MI IB tbe 
treatment ut heutate i\>ui|>Ujtl«. amt tt teho unu- 
tua' jjutnTNTIt yliJ«*l I■ 11 lu rwgvltr practice 
I > iieMMOalMll b kla f. tr.-atmoul when 
-plttt llMilll In hit »p#rlality 
1. i>Nm will MWee the •o»t tel. ntitto attent Ion, | 
b"th tnr.|teaUr ami turcie^ilt, with urleate a|>art- 
ni»at« •leVawa. nn>l With i>k| mh! ei|t«i- 
"netiJrlf tb>->' with. 
rt.« -T a t*lnr<t irea «fal»rhvtlelamor 
|>«tlrnU wlthUichliuulnlon oratirlce, by letter, 
an>l enol.-'nj the u«ual tee, will bo an»were<l by 
ItltrtMHi. 
\leiWnN eent to all rwrta el Ike roiintrv. 
Office. Mtf 4^ i-'J UUWAItH srUK.KT.flawtw Ma*a 
r») 
IMP0RT.1AT TO FKMALKS. 
The CttiebrnteU UR. OOMf OvnUuuee te .lee. te 
hla entire time W the Ut-alw«»i > t ail — i«- 
eiilent lu Hie feutele ayaUin. An «l|Mrleaee >•( 
I» vuty -fonr jre*aennbtee hint U nanau*iiiMil)' 
au«l pcruwuieut *eii«( io Uie vurat entee U K«|*. iirrajlvn and all olKer Mentlmal Ptrnmcetuenta. 
rma wbatoeer ennae. All letter* ftir athlw n«it 
eontnlt |i. OOee ««.» Knd^evtt atieet, tWaton. 
N. H.—Heard fumifbeU to thoee why wUh te re- 
m-»in nniler treatment _ 
Itottnn. Juae .*i. !t6T. lryCT 
111: \L LOTKK1A DK U WM PR CrBA. 
In the drawlntft te 1««9 there wiil be 
ae,ooo Tzoiuii'B! ae,ooo 
3N.MM.N In (iaUl ilrawa eteijr Hewn 
lees Oajra. 
M HttwekiWtMMMi «n uw^> el u«*d and »* 
tim««iii rniAM, 
ljiti *3 Mwrth Matu tuvet, l*ru«klroc<r, R. L 
Xato MMrluMMri^ 
"I A NEW THING 
IN SACOI 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly •ppwalto York llotol), 
W here may be found 
A Large and Fresh 8tock of Choice 
C HEMIC AI J, JUtO/C/ACJ, I 
UHUUM. PERFUMES, 
MKVirl.SJi. EXTRACTIf, 
FLJFORIfHI Everything EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICES, 
to 11. kt to poitdek, 
CLOTHES lllll's Ill's, 
tootii nmsiir.s, m 
© FLEMI IIHUSIIES, m 
aa .vail km mil*, S3 
sponofs, ■— 
SOAI'S. a 
A COM lis. .. 
** 
^ I.Il.r WHITE. __ 
ROUUE, CHALK. ^ I 
hand u lasses, 
— —— »*«**. 
TATE.IT the MUHH'INES, 
ir.ll.LKT*, Apotlw* \rfl>l4*IHs. 
HI.AUK and l>rug BOOKS, 
SCHOOL OutlnnM. HOOKS, 
TOY BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, +C, kC., *C- 
Having spared no pain* In fitting up ray store, 
and Mlectiag wy jrood*,all of which are the purest 
•nd be»t which tho market* ot thy United Stales 
afford, I now offfcr the wuue to tba public, at 
wnoLiuu and ftETiiuatiuch yrleeaaa will give 
satisfaction to all. " 
Order* thankfully recelrcdand promptly attend- 
ed to. 
rLEASE CALL AJV7> EXAMINE. 
Medicine* prepared strictly In accordance with I 
the rule* and direction*)! the C.8. rtiarmaeoputa. 
N. H. Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded from the purest medicine*. 
C. II. UEl.fKlt. 
Jane. 1868. / «U 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
TIIK undersigned hare .formed a copartnership I under the tirtn name cl 
11 KAN k HKAVBV, 
At MdWii'i lllutk, 101 Mui* ilrttl, Snto, 
where they will continue the huslnee* of 
Orocrrits, Protiriom, Flour, Corp, Grain, \ 
Ac. Call and aeourc pood bargains. 
ISAAC II. IIKAN. 
MA.NbON ttKAVfcY 
8aeo, Jan. % ISO). !M 
V^ECOND IIAND FURNITURE. 
These desirtag to buy or n il 21 hand Furniture, should I 
fitrw aoe a call. 1 have a lartjo a**>rtiucut, and cau aril | 
at a Ww prloe. 
cabinet jonnixo 
of alt description* promptly attended to. 
KITCHEN ABU PARLOR FURNITURE 
repaired at *hort ntloe. P,iw« flled, Ac., and all other I 
small JotM attended to. 
J. Q. TAPLEY, 
31 1)3 IV|>|>rrelI Rqnare, Sueo. 
OYSTERS, &C. 
A. F. WEXTWOHTU, 
lit* foMhlj Interest In thu Oy«ter Store formerly 
owned \>y hiut to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reccotnmend* *11 hit former Patrons •ml 
Friends to patronise Mr. Lowell m ho la a gentlo* 
man of ct|>«ripncc In tho business. 
JILL DILLS 
jwc«1 Mr. Wentworth, ho would IIko to liare fet- 
tled on or bcloro tho lit ot Aujunt. 
A. r. UKNTWORTH, 
23 Rico, Mr. 
NOTICE. The people of York County uml vicinity. when vUUIn* 1 
GRK.1T FALLS, .V. H., 
houM not fill to o.illcii ■liimra J. Wourfwartli 
■ucouMortuWAKicriKi.ii & U'oudh Aiiii,iuid 
iusjKct his uui£ulficcut aluok of 
# j? 
.sc> 
c/ 
.v 
o 
.V V V * 
J* *.V 
/ 
v> ? 
J /*-*' 
eP .« ,.\i .v .v 0- ov 
£ * Jp xv® 
V V y 
.^>V 
V vV ^ J? J ^ <y <y + 
-VX-y 
cry 
> *• 
.o «? 
•!, ♦ 
>y 
A 
#V Vs ^ J. 
♦> 
I also oonllnae lodo WaUh.Cloete and Jewelry 
Rpi>»irl"i lu th* ,*"*t m«i»«ter. UelHand 
Silver Coi" taken *»tho M„he* r»le» AH orders 
n.r r--<l» «r «»rk will noelve iiv r«Mo*AL and 
pron.pt attooilon. 
JA0. J, VfOOIiWARl), 
,Wu.. Uuu hui, N. II. 
•hMrtVa m«W. 
TAKEN on ciecution in faTur, gf Dtizcy C. fVunr.tt and ajai nst Kamaet lUrry. MM' will 
ba wold at public A action on th* tMrly«i1r»t «l»y «»f 
Jutr, A l». isvt, »t 'J o'clock P. M.,lnfr»nt of tl>« 
PMt Offoe In iHriricfortf. In tha County of Vork. all 
the right in «<|ult> which the mU ttamnel llerry 
ku Uu«, ut ll«<t At tilO till* uf Ut« alWCtiKleat 
oa Ua original writ, > I rmleaialaji Tniui 
aivitaauv lUa Ittilowlax >ln*«ril<«U raal nUU. U, 
• Hi A MrlaJn lot »f land, with U*i liaiMInu. 
aituaW lu H>tu, au4 Urn CVant>• vf k'ork, [ 
>«mde»l aa Mlvwai—be^lunlui; at U* cvrtur uf. 
land of Aaron McKenney, near IJantfc Lrt>»k,'' au | 
eallad.thcucv running by t!io road aoutnwut to the 
at kid la line. aaoallM, uf tfta City of haaeitlwuce 
k> MkUl middle line • .utheatt t<> land ol rhlnea#! 
Llbbyi thence i.j mm! Ubtiy'i Wa4 oorthe»»« to f 
land of Aaron MfKenncy. thence by raid Mr Ken 
Mjr'a land northwest to tha Iret mentioned b..und, 
Ah<> another lat vf laml la »aM fata attaining { 
lour aerr* Ixmixlcd thu.«: On tha tuilli W«»t by • 
tha lot tVir* «taacrtt>edi ■>« the itvuth Kaaabj land 
of Kben|Klnjp#on; on tl.e North JJ»»t by land of 
freedom Hire and William It lea aB'l on tha North 
Wv»t by laud of Jlxrace Sawyer. Al»«. one other 
|.»l of fa ad In mM ma. known a* tha Cole lot 
bounded by tha Uenth load, by land of Maniual 
tula; by Utd >>f mnh Cola ami by land ofThow 
aaJ. tfhUMienalnlaiafi ai»ui iliiu n v.rw Mora 
orleea. ll*>.\AUO tJMMON*. 
» uepaty sheriff. 
Plwuure P»rti»o, m 
Tub at* nod tut «m»R iacot -otn- IlKAM." U eepeelally flue-l to aeeomodate 
pnrtlaa wl«tiln/ for an 
K X Cf « M I O m y^'k 
To any part of fcaeu Hny. ... * 
AP#'y id •* 1 tl ), 1 LlL' 
CAPT- B. A VKftHlLL, 
Itlddeford. 
—» ■*' —*-r—r 'i' V +• >■'« 
rrVlCUT8 to Canada and all part*o( the H'nri, 
I al the luearauce OOaa el KuAm MwmII k Am, City 
BuildlH- 3«£t 
Trorcf., 
___ 
PORTLAND. 8AC0 fc PORTS- 
MOUTH RAILROAD — S«Dt>rr 
Bee** a» T.J1 ul W 4. M and 3. tt and 0.33 r. «■ 
lUturaln*. irtn HoM^i « T JO A. 1, *nA S.00 Nd B OO 
r.N. rrum hMMNk at 13)i.E,nlMllMil.M 
r.». 
BUdeftvd far Portland, ait M. 11.01 and 11.43*. al 
7.16 an< MO p.m. Raton** at 7 *1 and *.W a. and 
3.45 ami 8.33 r, M. 
On Mondays, Wodeaedaye ami FtUays IbeflMr.M 
train lo Bnatou awl 6.00 r. m. tram Miami, will ran *ta 
Boat™ k Malm R. K., stop plat Mjy at MUUtonl, Raona- 
bunk. (V>ulh Berwick Junction, borer, Kietar, llarerhlU 
On Tuaadaye, TtramUju and Saturday*, *IU run vta 
ljuW-rn lUilrnad, ft-f >|>liit; »nlp at lliddefard, Reneetuak, 
fcmik Rarwick Junction, PurunmeUi, Ncwfavyixrt, Baka, 
aul Lynn. 
IV trail Iravinf Boetoo at 7 JO A. M dor* not atop on 
1'. S * P. R. R-, atvpt U tear* p««—ngan takrn bcyuoJ 
Portsmouth anil frmth Warwick Junotioa. 
Freight tralna dally, (ftwdaye esorpwd.) 
FRANCIS UUAIK, fci]4. 
Rkklrfonl. April 2*. 1*M. -Jnjif 
s 
Kara nml Ilnalnn Nlriun lloat Line* 
TEAMKK ENTERPRISE, 
OAPT. *T. FALKKR, 
will till further notlee leave Battery Wharf II®*- 
t«n. fur IVrtsmnuUi. ttl<ideford and Hmo, every 
Tuciuiay at 5 o'clock P. M. 
Leave IHddeffcnt and tfaeo, for Hoeton, every 
Friday at flood tide. 
Pre I Slit taken at Low rate*. 
T. A. DAY. A cent, 
ooii J-'i 1C3 Main tit, Biddeford. 
F 011 BOSTON. 
WINTER AIUIAN UEMEN'T. 
Yho new M<t superior sea-joint 
_______steamers Jons BltoUKft and Mo*t*k- 
a l, bavin* Uen fitted up al ureal expeuar with a h rlot (we MU ti  *» icr iexpeuae n
large number of beautiful Bute Rooms, will tut 
l|m ICjIIUU II fiail&llVf 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and lodl* Wharf, Iluaton, every day at 7 o'clock 
Al., (bunday* excepted). 
Cabin Are .H-» 
l.uu 
Freight takes ai uiual. 
L. BILLINGS, Airrnt. 
May 1,1*68. 6co/2 I 
M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
J4BW ARRANUKMRNT. 
Somi-Woekly Line! 
On and afterUie Irttli Inat. the lino 
»ll M a Breamer IHrlgo and Pranoonla. will 
Jj/. until ftirther not lor, run* u follow* 
Learetialt'i Wharf. Portland, every Monday 
and Thur*>Iay at Iv'tlock P.M., and leave Pitr 
at Eaut River. New York, overy Monday and 
Thuraday, at 4 P. H 
The Ihrigu ami Vranconla are fitted up with line 
accommodation* f«»r passengers, making thla the 
nioft cooreient a»<l ooaifert ifcle route fbr trav. 
eler* between Now York and Maine. 
Paiaaure, Inflate Room, $3.00. Cabin passage, 
11.00 Meal* extra. 
floods forwarded hy this line to and from Mon 
treal, yuebee, llalllai, Bt. John, and all part* o( 
Maine. 
Shippers are reqnested to send their Freight to 
the Steamer* as early aa 4 P. M. on the day that 
they leave Portland. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
HENRY POX, Halt** Wbart. Portland. 
J. P. AM KB, Pier 3S East Ulver, New York. 
May 9. IW«. CcoJJI 
BRISTOL 
UNB. 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 
BRISTOL, R. I. 
Only Ouo Hour and Thirty Minutes 
IJY HAIL PROM D08TON TO DR18T0L. 
rA KS IriTtf Itnaton nntl Providence Hall- niml Nt«tlun dally, (Sunday* excepted.) at 
r. :m I*. SI connecting with tin' tit* and elegant 
Steamer* I*rnvltl«u«r, Cai>b Siliiiii. u-.. H Morv 
day*. Wednesday* an J Frluay*:—IlrUinl, Capt. 
Ilravton, on Tueodav*, Thursday* nntl Snturdn) * 
0T I'asienger* I>v Oil* Lino to f*liila<lel|>liia. 
Ra Tumor* IM Wawilaitlon rcn oonurot villi the 
New Jersey, Camden ami Atnboy IUIir< ad. Has- 
gairo checked through. 
Tickets Ilcrtb* Mid SUU-Hoouv mured at the 
Office or tho Company, 
\«. » Old S(n(c Hounc, 
nntl at tho 8tatlon of Bo«ton and Providence Rail- 
road. 
UL0.8I11VRRICK, II. 0 IIIUUU8, 
Agent. General Manager 
ljr» 
Bankruptcy Notlc?©*. 
In nuitkrinttry. 
District of malnk, m. At saco the ioth •lay of July, A. t> iv.-. The aitdertJKu«i 
hereby gives notice of hi* appointment a* A»- 
•Ixnee of Ueorge W. Andrew*, of It«rwick. in tho 
County of York and HUto <>( Maine, wtUiin raid 
District who hat l«en adjudged a Bankrupt upon 
hi* owe Million by the IMilriCt Court of nalii (>i*. 
trict. JOHN W 8CA.MM0N, AMlpieo. 
3w|» 
In nniikrnplry. 
District of maine, ««. At s*co the ioth day of July, A. I». Imw. The undersigned here- 
l>/givr« notice of hi* appointment u Aml/nee ol 
Fraud* llaj nei, of South Berwick, In tho county 
ol York, and 8taU of Main* within *ald DUtriot 
who l .i- l<o«n adjudged a Uankrupt, upon 
hi* own Petition. I>y tho DUtriol Court ol »ald 
tHitrict JOHN y. SCAMMdN. Ai*igneo. 
;it» 
lu Ituukruiitcy. 
DISTRICT OF MAINK, u. At 8*co the 10th day of July, A. I». I«W. The mMM 
li*reby Kir** notleo of hi* appointment a* A* 
*!;;»*• of Alonio Btackpole of South Berwick.In the 
('.unity ot York, ami State or Main*, within aalrt 
Ih-triot, who h** U'oti adjudged a Itunkrnpt upon 
hi* own i»«tltlon, by the IM*tr1et Court of »ai«t I>•» 
triot J. W BCAMMON. Asilipiw. 
JwJ.N 
Ju ltoukiuia*)r> 
District of maine, m. At s*», a» 10th day of July A. 1>. IW. The underlined 
hereby girc* notleo of hi* appointment a* A* 
Kl^neoot Nlchvlw Varney, Jr., of South llcrwiek, 
Safo, In the County of York ami State n| Maine, 
lflthln »»nl IH*trict. who ha* l>wu adjudaed a 
Iwnkrupl vpou hi* own i'atUloo, by Uiu l)t*txltl 
Court of *aid I)i»trlet. 
3WJ.-V J01IN g. BCAMMON, Awltfnoe. 
In ltnnkruptry. 
DISTUICT OF MAINE, w. At Smo, 
(he 10th 
day of July A. J >■ The undi-r«lxn«<l hera- 
h) Rlrt* notiea of hla appointment a* A*nixnee ol 
Samuel Clark, of lllddalhrd In Urn Couuty of York, 
and bbtto of Maine, within Ml<l JMttrlat, who*lia* 
I'oun ••ijiK'-fl a Uankrapt upon III* own ixitltlou, 
by tli« Wtrlot Court of *ald Outrlcl. 
JOHN W. (M'AMMON, AmIrimc. 
In llaukraiitty. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, w. At Sacn.tl* 10t!i day ol July, A.l>.ihCS The underlined here 
by jrlvc* notice of hla ftppolntinenl a* AmiRue* of 
llei'hmln R. IHtlllfr, ofliiddetorrt, In th«< County 
York, and State of Maine, within *«ld DUtriet. who 
h»* l>u«q AdJud|(od a Uankruut up-m hi*. wu t'wtl 
Hon, hy tno I>l*trlet Court «f »atd l»l.«trlot. 
Juj-i JOU.N U 8CAMMUN, AnlgaM. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
linkIMJV AhTwIM, Aim. Ulltail'« Or»|' «, ) 
Aix.rtrt, Jo'ir It, 1V11. { 
At Aat MkbMUutf nir»iiia»>^il if h »m t.| tr jifrhirrl; 
auJ i«MruU<t luaiLlkM»«<r»Ujr .WW*.,I *UJ>*r», j»V>; 
am«t Ut Ac war •4 IS'U. aul (« aU>a. or nut in 
Uti al lUfii u U»»« 4wwl, »|i|in>ru] Kb SI, I SO*. 
Mr If awtft/arf fry Ma tin He mnU W„M„ mf Rrmrt* 
* tfafiiat ia L*fiti4tur» a» Miaaa 
fcw*TV»* I. TtwO.ifrra.f Hht.hy antfexfol (.tlfW 
erfttteutti I m^prut# 0^1 la all anMlm a ha rrrvA In th* War »T «t«r aarrrrwlmi f4 U>«. rrWRan, and havr 
b«ttt KoooraMj rtlrckarfnl, wwl r+ nrittnkin 
"» »«♦> — t»rr d**aawl, mM mtlllrjt« tn ««n*ln a lmt>- 
"t rfrwrt h lb* Aljotaiil llmml'i ohm ft th« 
•afrfc* vf Ihf aaMlar. 
• ia * ■ • • • a 
JMlea l< hmfcy firm thai Ih. Tmtlmanhw ,»Mn»l t » 
In tha aWa Wt,tNM* Mi** iwif, A at U,l« OfBw, m<4 
u.«i aii hwiMr m**ir+ .u m,t*i i» tv> 
u<iumh If MdHi |h» mmhp tM>l)r 
In writlnff, ttutintfm.tmr tnj-ll, raai ml Ml of *if 
^•K.I^MfaM Nw fflffrr <W- la the Adjutant Onwral, at Anemia. Main*, trha 
zs!xisa8r.,..«*~?$$ ^  * 
Ass^^tassrssas 
Of all HMMf 4Uahare«4 «4Ufr, <# iwtaC-wvia 
ihair IwMOaNtiWt UiU rmnmUiei, 1^, ,ha |un ef, kaww* 
ahk tad WUN «o*» a«j t pUa2 ia ihXnLTw. 
;7rMn "^inrT"l">U'""f u •■w**'" u 
RvtJrrmf tk< I • r- 
■. JOU!* c. caldwrl. 
Sm57 A4JU tk«. af Main*. 
^OOL CARDING. •» 
" li T( | 
ir- « / L. 0. Smith. 
KM**»i'«ro*T, Juna, IBM. XJlf 
General Jidrertuement*• 
gASE AND COMFORT." 
The Bltiring of Ptrftti Sight I 
There la nothing »o raluablen 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perfect light md only be obtained by uilnf 
1'KItFKCT 8PKCTAOLW8, 
-The difficulty of procuring which 
U well known. 
MESSRS. LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
OculUt* A Opticians, 
liar tford, Conn., 
MJNurjcruRr.Rs or the 
CELDHRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
hare. after y«M* of experience, experiment and 
the erection of coitly machinery, l>ecn vuahM to 
produce that 
URAND DE8IDEIIATIM 
PERFECT 8PECTACLES 
which hare told with unlimited aatlifhctlon to the 
Mearerf, in Maaaachuaetta, Rhode laland. Con* 
necticut, Vermont and New llampahlro. during 
the pait nine yeara. 
Thcae CELKEURATE1) PERFECTED SPECTA 
CLIU.nercr tin the eye. and taut anay fitri ttilk- 
out thanj* They can only be obtained in Hidde- 
f»rd and Saoo cr our appointed Agent, E. U. Hoor 
I'm, auceeaaor to C. J, Clearai. 13V Main Ntreet, 
lllddelord. We employ no peadlera, neither do 
we «ell our apectaclea to them. OJIy 
SPEER'8 STANDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
Forjht Weak, 
For the Pule, 
For the Sickly, 
For the Jlgnl, 
For Ftmnlti, 
For Sprtng Utt. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TIIKM. 
Spccr's Standard Wine Hitlers! 
MA UK or 
WVtic, Herbs and RooIh, 
8|w*r'* Celebrated Wlno, 10 well kitot n, with 
Peruvian Bark, 
Camomile Fioicert, 
Snake Hoot, 
Wild Cherry Hark, 
Giqycr, 
and meli other 11KRRS and IUX1TS m will In all run iu- 
•ift ill*r»tl<*i, the »eerftlou« of the «yiK-in In th« 
natural eltannet*, and Kim 
TONE A3ST3D VIGOR 
—T«> TK«— 
Young ami Old, Mulo and Female ! 
All u*e It with wonderful «ucer<w, l>rln.-i COI.OIl 
to thu l-.!>■ WlilU* ll|-, 
!R l o o 111 mii d Horiuty 
to tl*i thin, |«la nml rarr-w»rn eountmancw. 
Cum frrer, and crratw AITKTITK. Try them. I'm 
n..ua uthcr, A»k fur PfKI'.U'S HTANDAllD MTTnUi. 
&>ll hy drurgUU and irmrerr.i .Vu Hint my •Itrnaturv U 
over Um cork of t«ch kwttle. 
For aule hy II. II. HAY. Trade tupHied hy K. L. 
8TAN WOOD k CO 47 k 4U MlJille 8L, Portland. 
ALFBED 8l'EElt, 
Piiaale, N. J„ an.I 2i3 Ilrwtdway.'Kew Vork. 
H. fl. Biercna k Hen, Afrnti In Kidde**.], 2C 
rpnifl Machine hu Htcel Hoards, iron frame, 
X Alitll&al>l«* Shoes, High Wheels, Wrought 
N|Kikti, Lonj; Journal*. Banblt Hearings. Center 
Draft. Mltlng Draft. Huoyant Cutter, A<l.iustlbla 
Cut, folding Itar, IKjuMo Drlro Wheels. Kn<\ued 
Dear, Halancol Pole, l»raw* Light, Work* Kujr, 
Hides Pleasant, h well inado, Makes Little Noise, 
AND IS WARRANTED. 
Took tha Uuld Medal at Auhnrn, N. Y., I«W. 
FARMERS OF YORK COUNTY. 
I have * pond a*»<>rttnont of aauli slso of this ex- 
oellrnt Machine, all In rwtdlnre* fur thu Held, and 
ain lurnlshlng other* »• fust a* ihmdIIiIo. A* the 
supply I* Ilka Iv to fall 'hurt of tlio dcinnnd Farm* 
er« will 4» fc«ll to eall wrly and »tcaro a Clipper 
—Tliv boat MowJug MaehUiu over IniroJuoed tutt 
our Htote. 
COMK .1.YJ) SEE Til KM AT 
jiir&sEvs I'xoir wo it us, 
south jiBJtirroK, v/;., 
or address lor ciicularc, and any laloruiatlun, 
TIMOTHY II. HlitWKY, 
•lwi«* > Nonrti UrnwicK, Ma. 
The Last G 
PRRESTOfflR 
Hair DREssiwffi 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to it» natural color and beauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It la 
perfectly harmless, and it preferred 
those who life t a fine head of hair, 
as well aa'thoao who wish to restore 
it. Th« beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it datable 
for old and young. 
Vor tela kjr mil Dn||Uls. 
DEPOT, m GRBBRWICH tfTn K. T. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
btakMwMgdtkeStatin Cm, 
Alwaya pat op in poaod package^ 
FULL WKIOHT. 
Bold l)j Grocers Everywhere. 
BiadeforaJtarertmemenlM 
l)IANO PORTR8, American mn«1 other ORGANS 
1 MKLO liltuaM. —4 ft— Mt—le ft* eaie. 
I). POND. 
31 No. 4 Crj »Ul Arcade. niddefbrd, Me. 
NEW SPRING CAEPBTINGS 
IMPORTANT 
to Uiom In want of 
uassxs. 
GREAT BARGAIN 1!< CARPETIMS! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET BOOMS, 
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In order to keep the trade (Tom golne to other 
place*, we are determined to sell all our 
NEW SPRING CARPETLNG3 
at LESS than Hoi ton or New York 
price*. 
60 ROLLS 
New Carpets opes this feet, 
Of evory Variety, 
COiOtlTINO IR TART OF 
English Tapestry, Roxbury Tapestry, In- 
grain Tapestry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-P/y, Lowtll and llarl- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-fine, 
George Saylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hemp*. Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Hometlilng new and rcry durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattings, 
In all wldthi, In plain and checked. 
Full Line Stair Carpets, 
English Oil Carpets, in all widths, 
very heavy and tplendid etylet. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Dorlln do., 
Juto do., Volvot Bugs, 
Ntnlr Hod", Cnrpet Lining, 
Carpet Hweepcm, 
Infaot every article pertaining to a drat claw 
Carpet Store. 
# People Furnishing Homes 
are Invited to examine our itock before purcha»« 
Inc. and U>*r In mind that all customer* will l>e 
0i>urtcou»1y attended to whether prepared to pur- 
oliaio or n»t. 
[IT Particular attention siren to nttlns an l 
making Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Hi<LltforJ. 
l-ijif 
T1IR CKLKBIIATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be luwt nl 
B. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 AthU 8I100 MwiukctTT '^)uUi iflrrrt 
A IAUGE VARIETY OP NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPKNINO THIS WKKK, ANf> 
Stlhng at Exlrimtly low prices, 
At 103 & 165 Oity Building, Biddeford. 
F; -A. DAY. 
iw 
THE OI.jD 
FHTiE SM, 
82 Main SI,: Bidderord, 
Ii (he placc to pet 
COOO BARGAINS 
-A*®- 
Good Goods! 
We liave on h*n.l at »U timci 
FURNITURE 
—A J[>— 
II GOODS! 
Clot2i.es Pin 
TO A 
1ST i d K 
Parlor Set, 
Which wt cftVr it the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
crf.ihiiotrnrrjc * aotrci.L. 
4« 
IV VlHJ WAKT A MtJM 
Chamber Set, 
PlnUliud U» ocdar, tlio plnca b> K*t It if at 
CHAD HOURS' i XOWKLL'S, 
N3 Mall! m., niililpforil. 48 
IF YOU WANT JNYTIfINO IN Tilt 
FURNITURE 
: rI w uv" tin. I 
LIME, lb* »»laoa la got II teat 
niAonoi-Rif * rvoivKir/N, 
40 hfl "Main >imt. Dliidtfard 
AXfSJ 
AXES! 
urmrti In waut of* *u]>ert'>r nrtMc.e.iMM 
B Ifi. CUTTK It So H (J N 
llltt Main htr.fl, llUledfafrd. 
cu 
General .Itlnrlisemtuln. 
.ar.TiWi. rsto T-rrr. tau^x fit t^lonaat 
TUB COOKINO MIRACLE OFTIFB AOK. 1 
> | >* 
r/IMMKIUlANU 8TI5AM COOKINU APPAIIA- 
L Tl'8. ./ M.l: » »l: f, < 
CUKA1'! SI&iPLK! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner aookfd Air twanty ptrtiM am ox a bole | 
vftbo (tor*. Cam '»• |*U un any »tu*a or image, 
read/ far lailaal u*a, WaUrrbaagad toadall- 
aloiu »>-jp by distillation. Laarei the entire baaaa 
free from oflHialra wlora In aoakiar. Ita raaalu 
MtonUh aT1 who try It Head fbr a circular. 
Par Sale, a* al» town and oounty ilju»la tba 
StaU, by l. 
JOUN CO Lb CM 8, 
ti—twik. Ma. 
STSIeW 
TO A1LI 
SSO'.OO 
WiUbapaldtoaay Rbaa.. 
■Mm aabiaat, aho.aTWx 
HILL'B EHStTKATIO FILLS 
a lair trial. I« Ml" aorad. Any paraon aabjcct to 
tUMomatUa^amiMkUa«l,or PfeUMM Maaatra- 
ftlloa, abaf «fma»VllU»tUbaaabttreo. PImm 
fBiMtitamn* toparrataaa Matara. Tbe CHEAP- 
EST. BATbrr, aa« bWllWT. A<Mra*aU.J. Uilu 
Portland. Dr. A. Dai. uh, Hole Ageut. [)w)rti«ll 
Portland AnMmh CmrdU 
J. W. & H. H. MoDUTTMB, 
Jobbers Ul bull Dwlm la 
File Vatebes. Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Silver and Fitted Ware. Cutlery, 
fiMjr Ooods, Clock*, i«, 1*. 
Cor. or Middle nnd Union St*., 
PORTLAND, MB. 
i. w. McDurrn. h. it ncduffw. 
Particular attention glren U» Am Wateh repair- 
ing. Cbas. UrotaaarUi aatf J. W. MoDufta. Wauh 
Makees. U4f 
BiMtford •adverHBtm'tB, 
llardy Machine Co. 
Ilare a largo Stock of 
STEAM. WATER and 
OAS PIPE 
On luuid i al#o, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all kinds and (lies, awl Io lend to koop on 
hand a (toes equal to this market, aad with a 
UOOD SKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PICK- 
MAN, (hall be ready to do any Johof piping, or 
will tarnish pipe In itnall or large quantities at 
the very lowest prices Also, we are prepared to 
do almost all klada of 
IRON, WOOD* 
—OR — 
Pattern Work. 
OUR 
Grist Mill 
Is In One order, serving all who.come. We also do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all kinds of work usually done In a wood, 
working mill. Our new mill Isslxty-flre (bet long, 
aud will i(ito us good accommodations, and with 
the additional now maehines of the most improved 
kind, for rL.vM.MJ, JOINTIMO, match I Mi, 
UIO s.vu'iMi, Jo Ac we hope to do the work 
promptly. We also shall keep a small stock of 
well-eolcctcd 
JL VJfiBER, 
SII1NULKS, L ATI IKS. CLAPBOARDS, PKNCK 
SLATS, to, 4c., connected with our Mill. 
In Uie Shop wo are pressed with orders lit CAR/) 
OHIN/JKUS, and obliged to run extra, yet we so- 
licit your orders. CHARLES 1IARDV, Agt. 
Blil.Ufoni. Nor. 27.1 Mr. 4»tf 
G-old & Silver Watches, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
SuiUl>U for Bridal and Holiday GiTti, ot tlx rrry latetl 
«jk», u they ■m**' Id the market 
We htijr oar pnli of Die Manufacturer* UmI Im|xwtm, far 
Cash, ami ihall aril Hum ai Low as rn« I»wtrr 
is rut* Viciiitt. IUni«nhcr, we take Coin, 
Silver ai»l flold in cytiani:* fur pull at 
i(OutaUui) print, ami all Uoudt aoU 
l>y ua are 
WABBAHTED A8 BEOOMMENDED. 
fjf Driers (rem the Couatry pro«n|*Jy atMolnl U. 
f. S. Fine Watch Rrpairimj done 
at short noticc and warranted. 
CLOCKS, JEWELIIY, 
—A»I>— 
TWIMHLUY A (L1UVW, 
130 Nuu bt., Blddcford. 
Jail. 4.1 KM. 
* 
—or— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inrarei In the following flnt elan 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Oonn Incorporated 1*19—tlie leadln* 
fir* luuraucu Co. of Auwrlea. 
Lbhh pa Ml n 47 y ear#, 11 (V) 
Ca*h Capital, 3.rtno,(nio» 
Tutal AmU, 4,479,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
New Haven, Conn. 
Canh Capital, |t,ftW,00000 
Tutal AutU, UVI^lCgO 
Merchants' Insurance Go., 
i'rov Idencv, R. 1. 
C(Mh Capital, $WOjWOOO 
Total AmcU, aKLQM 70 
Union Fire ft Marine Ins. Co., 
Banyor, Maine. 
Caih Capital, fn>n,onnon 
Total Amu, H#,000 00l 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., ' 
kialcm. Mam. 
Cath Capital' $l*i,iiwoo' 
Available Capital, tuo,nuooo> 
Ctaroftr to gentlemen In the rltvof lUddeftnl 1 
wlie Imvo bad in*ara»e« in tliUe Cviupany 
Twentf Ytiarn In NuccrMlon. 
II Ho amfiiueata. 
Liifo Ins. Co'h: 
Mutual Lift Inturanee Comp'u, 
Of .New York. 
t'fwli Xfclf tJO JOO/KW Od 
National Life Ins. Comjxjny, 
Muntpollor, VI. 
Caih Amli, |3ut),C00(M 
Hariri* ••4ureU Um »<«noy of (lis uIm>v* nautari 
excillciit Fire au«l Life liuunDoa Cuinj>aiil<>«, 1 
woulit cordially Inrlta orary pMOMUng Inrer- 
anou, t<> Mil at tuv altlca <* i»<l<l-«•.« 
JOHN 71. OOODWIN. 
OFFICE OVElt POST OFkiCK. 
I!iil>lcfunl. Sept. 13 IM7. 3i 
Copartnership Police. 
1'IIK n»l'Vlirt>n| hare IhU <Ujr firm*! 
a e.^orttv r«hiji 
wrier IhretrV >•»< fln^ .4 PNAKTNO k PTIMH! 
IIV, Wllff* lbry InlHkl to k"r oni^laMljr Ml l.ai.l l)i« 
I^',i*l «uJ l«al taurtiK-iii iA C*4Uia and 
IWkrb tn In f »>o.| In Um ounty. Al»>, )t>>lM juhI llafa 
rnrtil»hM In aH«t at low TV Mil/ |4aee In tba 
('■Mi.lv «tifrv Ifcetaa an JtuiUhod to ■« Ur 
saw riuuta and job work 
iI xm at ri»rt nolle*, aad all Mffc toe by a* »UI |tn eat- 
MMta 
CT At the oM aun*~ 
DK.1ltl.WX BHlLBflfG, I7f «JI* STRBRT, 
UUUmfmrd, Malar. 
f« J. M ONARINO, 
SAMX U. MLtfBLUY. 
July D, 1 v«. 
1 muni wr liuuiV. WII* cittern* at Um C.-hjj t * Um 
litrrili-«ir-*u#; lv.l"V..I U|««i IM .lurltajt lb# |«-t fair 
JI w, af*t Nn^w, Uf elrtct atlMMIon »•> l»i«l«waa, •• 4iall 
id"»h a txMUaaanee >( Um aama. *0 prr»M Iu4rfca»t to 
me I'x if «* ariKiiit, are rr>|ii> «(»t l.i nuke Uuiuiir<ltaU 
an>l all having .IrmanU afaiiut um are i*i|U*at 
nl Ut )<e«*i ut Um »*m Um 
J. M. bKAKINti. 
Ik' rou MTJ.tT A UOOIl 
Extension Table, 
.Ma>lu to outer, the |>1m« to get It 1$ at 
fhadboMrn 4 !YowrU'i, 
W ft} M«Jq St. Ul.liiufi.rd 
p4^LMS HOUSES AND LANDS. 
Tilmneroo# farm*. In the county of Tork, fYom 
trmto#*ooni kowMth Bl4d»rtfra,MMo tbd ti- 
eUltf, I*«h» teidttm tuUui ptrMU of Uad 
In HmMtfurJ, U»co »n<l Kmn. i'uukuort, &>ni 113 
to $73 per mm All tbcM wuhlnc t« mlTor pur- 
rt.m* tit*r 4* ««1> U <*)( vpoa It lUr—.fcfU 
K«*ta acw t, mir rfftuia * VMhiutM Mm*. I 
HottM tUiikili><. up «uint w? 
~~ 
irrov iTMFrr a oooik roan 
Hair Mattress, 
^. m n«i« m nMiknmt. 
Acs! B®€®f c> 
3s 
m«•*«. >x», r*. » 
^f*W ««*£> SmuS^SSSSm*! ! 
mt.iu »a4 M<>r« UMiM Hmh 
i*sefcpBmB& 
ommms 
•TOlC£H|U®t TEETHtMcf 
The Grail Quitting Rtmrtly for CkiUm. 
Contain* NO MORPHINE OR rOISON- 
OU8 DRl'U; «urc to Itryulalt the Jlotrete; 
allays nil Pahi : corroot* Acidity of Uio 
Stomach; nnkoa tick and rent children 
► rdoxii nm! itKJki.rttr; nirtl Wind-Colic, 
Griping. Inflammation of the BowcU, and 
all complaint* nrl«in« from the eflbcta of 
'IVt UiinK. Call for Jtotktr Hailty's Quirting 
Syrup, anil tike no other, and you arc t*ft. 
Sold l»y DruggUU anJ all dealers in Med* 
icim-. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
A^-rnt for the United Slab:** 
Funflor I Regulator! 
It (niMnillr K'wiimlwl I* th* IVI* u ■ 
Cur* of l.ntr Complaint, Joundin Utlimoiow. I) ft- 
frtiii, CNlii'tiifi), I',In. f'tUt .it4 Yum, 
tlmtnrhr, Oittinm KmrNtM •• H» 'h«, 
Humon of Ik* Rlood, Lmi of Appflitr, 
Hitdnitl. UttUilf, anj oU Com- 
plotoh eauitd by Impure lUn»t% 
Imperftel or OWrnrtrt Cir- 
nlotton, or a l)*rm»<nd 
o*4 Dm«!•»</ Condi' 
horn of Ikf Slum' 
art, l.ntr. 
KiJniyt onJ llturh 
l* valid, im>* f i*it■ it la Dwrtu 
Willtuui Ujiii* l>r. W'ornm'i UUtool UUtiri. Th* IV- 
n Qf»t ikM «tu *m»tuc« Jut iLtl )<M l.«»r it UM lu«M 
In* rlnU IUIWUm. Ma*. M tU. uA ft- JOHN a. 
I'MUiY, ClMMUt, DmIoo, terillTM. 
M. 8. BURHAsOO., 
M mr.MOlTT STREET, BOIT01T. 
Uuuu Awitn. r«nI7 
XT for to!* by oil Ifeoltri in Mrdifton A.1 
FOR ON KDOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT I'attcrni, Wel>#, Cotton Cloth, Shawl*. Car- 
p«Unp, Hbeallogf, Dry and Fancy (iooda Ac. Ac. 
Circular* n*t ft**, Hiring full particular* j or 
ruth* Cktrki imtfer O.VL DOLLAR, dMcriblng 
twolro different article* which wa will Mllfrr 
Our Dollor / 
|y Ladle* and (Sentleinen wanted a* Agent*. to 
whom tin molt liberal indur<ui*nt* are cffer*d. 
and lailtfactlon guaranteed In all cat** 
CIIAI. LKTTi * CO., 
Mono forlorn e Jftnle, 
dli fld Federal Itmt, 
lyjt t Iloatun, M«m 
HARD AND WHITE PINE TIMBER 
On hand, ami tawnl to ilin*f>*i<f)*. 
HARD PLYE PLAA'IT, 
HAH I) PLYE t'LOOHl.YG f, STEP- 
HOARDS, 
KorMlely STETSON Se POPE, 
U'Url toil Duck. Pint, corocr <•( K »trr«t. Offtrw 
No. 10 Rate »'r t, Boston. TmJZl 
<\otlc« ofdMlRiit of hU A|>|t«lnlwwl> 
IN Uic District Court of 
tin United Huu-.fov 
tit* fjutrlet of Main*. In Uie waiter of limr/o 
V. Mllllken. llankrupt. In Bankruptcy. DIS- 
TRICT OK MAINK. •«. At Rl<l<lel»nt. the Ortt 
flay or June, A. IJ. I-M Tlie uua«r»iKrt«a 
hcrchy kItm nutlee «>f lit* auimlntintnt a* 
AmIiciim iifOttiric* U« Mllllken >< ItMili-foril la tho 
county of York anil Ktate of Main*. within Mid 
Dull let, who liaa >ecn adiu«l.;c<l a liaukrapl bimd 
lila own 1'ctltlon l«y tlie l>i»trict Coorl of mM i>i»- 
> trlet. UURIIAM N. « KYMUlTII. Am^m. 
I I")*1 
JNSURA5CE! INSURANCE! ! 
The luhwrrlltcr U prepare! to take application* 
anywhere In tti* County of Vork, ao<l l*«ao |k>I1— 
cie* In the 
SPRING FIELD 
FIIIK e, MAltl.YK I.YSURAXCE CO., 
or umiaortBLti, mam. 
THIS 18 A KIIWT-0LA88 STOCK COMPAIH'. 
CAPITAL, 
Hp IioMi hlmr'lf In rea<line*« to go to any part of 
the County and uk* application* i»r ln*uran«e 
F:r«t-oU«< detached risk*—I ]>ur cent, for Ur« 
) oar* ami uu liabllitlo*. 
AUo, Agent for the 
rjRNinuToir mutvau vim: tits, to., 
or rAKMixuroR, *. u. 
All eniMftanicalloiM by mall promptly attended 
to, ao4 my be »t<lmMd to 
E. Gh TAPPAN, 
l$tt Spnnrvale. Maine. 
iMirarMDTBiL FIBEIHS.CO., 
Olltnanton, N. 0* 
rjWM oertrtm that DAVID J. SANBORN, 
Of Vprin(val*i Main*. 
In the only ialh»rlt<<1 agent for «aid Company In 
Hie t'ountr of Verk, Ntate of Maine, and thai no 
more policial will k* l**ued on application* taken 
I by K. U. TAJTAN, A former A«e>l 
JOI1N K. woodman, run. 
J. J. UBAN, bao-v. 
I April 21, 
ISCS 
r atnaNo agent for 
TIIK I'llKNIX OK llltOOKLVX. 
j Capital awl tturplo* H.lUVmOO 
All eoiuuiankcallona by mail promptly attended 
J tii and may I to ad>lrei<u<i to DAVID J. 8ANMOHN, 
Hprfagrnle, Main*. 3KI 
Tlio 01,OO Watch.. 
1MIK Magnetic Time Kerper and Onotpaan, .hantiawaie ca*«, J.t*» > »» »tal, white dial, 
r.eel and inetal work*, watch ilia.fowd order. will 
denote coriwct tluie. Warrant** for tw* ytara.— 
auu/*«h*n yurMiitW. tent by mail for II juo. 
Addrei*. A. MANN A CO. 
aiKf lllddefrid. Maine. 
Saco •IdrertiHCMCUl*. 
IBS? 
p- mm 
jW 
r "afroi's ~»l 
» rthR?r s 
"
w m 
"EiS, sr 
1 GQ 
13- 
IS 
H? 
'ARM you HALF.' 
Km«im(Im "Cbadtmarna Yum," no "l)—r- 
li*'' IfWp " In W*i«rt»vru, i>ul * *b»it 41iUm 
from tb« r ft ItH/R., ial I* tb« n»«t i>iraMtnity 
It ta«i| Of anfr >wa In tba County. It owrtalaa 
lu*aarw«<iually airi<tot Into-II Man. paalaraca. 
wawl m4 Uttbart and w« fail* af a Inn crvp. 
II kw l Urn JwiKitorr bfWl boaaa atlii "L," uJ 
n«« bartj I'Ti *tt»i(li callar, aoJ all tha atodvru 
lupror*n«li!i. ffM»r (fo« Mrar-falllin fbon- 
Uta br«rbt Intn tha hoaaa and hara yar4. 
InMni Unr» orulunl af aatlva trait tliara la* 
S..MHK 
an<l »«ry |>ruaii*iog orabart of nr*iu4 
■alt. Tha #»uck and r«rtu tool* can ha bvavlu 
with farm IfiUflrad. Thl« prupartya«wawaadby 
Im«. or orCJurtbonroa * tttearm.ttaco. Xtii 
m—! TTT 
Attention, Traveller*! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST ? 
Waftava taarfaaarakoal Vpriag ww|wn«n. by 
which wa ara aoablad to forolah imwpn «Uk 
TVHtODOIl TICKETS 
to tU polou'V(tit aa.l8outb-WMt.r»««f 
LBS5 THAI MSTOH .01 JWUHD PUCKS. 
lafbiUaUoa afcaartally B""j* 
l« o. A. CARTMB, Af«nt, 
